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Pretaoe
The following study has been made under the

direction of Dr• J. Ho Melson, for whose patient help
I wish to exprees the moat sinoare gratitude. l wish
s.
to thanlt 1 in addition• Dr. \V, ~Johnson, who aroused my

i11terest in 'I'homaa Hardy•a poetry through l11s oourse 1n
Twentieth Century 1=>oetry and \Vho e;ava me helpful 1mc.gestions

tor this stud;,; and the librarians ot

Wa\t~on I~ibr~.rl' 1

have oo-operated by 1)laoi11g books at my disposel•

who

011apter I

Introductory

There is an undeniably strong relationship between the
novels of Thomas Hardy and his poetry•

It ia not the re-

. lationship ot a priT.ary to a secondary form of literary ore-

. at ion, but rather the relat ionahip between two graat and
equa.l veh1oles of thought tor th.e expression. of a powertUl
Though Hnr<ly save up the wr i tins of poetry in h1s

mind~

twe.t1ty-seventl1 year to devote his energies to 'iotion tor
tweuty-aeven ..veara, and thoush he did not resume the

Wl."'1t-

1ns o! poetry. until he had abandoned t 1otion, the oontpara.-.
t ively equal im1>ortanoe ot.. the two and tho ir close ltinahip

cannot, be denleu•

It is absurd to think or tho poetry e.s-

merely a vocational by-product of his old e.ga and youth•

It is equally absurd to think of the period of novel writing as an interlude 1n the· life o! the poet•
bound up in one
6

The two are ;

areat Hard)res(1ue wiity•

The poetic apirit,fl writes Jt. E• Barton; "inhabits al-

most Gvery page Of Mr• liardy•e prose•

l\nd the novels and

poems are so inaepara ble and oornplernentary in their e !feet
on the mind, that it would be idle to ant,.lyza the.ir u.nity
of power 1 in. the hope of discovering where tho novelist

ende· and the poet bac;ins• 0
l

l

No one onn reed the novels

Johnson, Li.oriel, jhe /art ,gt Ihom,ts 1 Hat·d,~l,

pf· 259--260•

2

and the poetry without beina

im1>~aased

by the unity, the

common flavor; tha very Hardyesq.ue quality·. or tha literary

creations of the man;,
ness \ithioh is

There is perhaps a 1)nrt of tbia one.intangible,

indefinable~

Yet the:t'e

elusive~

is nm.oh that can be analyzed and defined \Yi thout murl."ing

the efte<rt ot essential .wholeness whioh his work

There is first

or

e;ivea·~

all a certain grayed coloring--

a predomi.tianoe of balf-tonas--a sombre twilight atmoaphore-·whioh &uftuaes both novels and

wrott.l of !!£?,ems or

~tie

/\rthur Symons once

poetr3~

Pns:t; and. i~resen;t I

book ;;tiivere w1tn winter; •1

2

«1-learly the w11ole

..

The same might lle $aid of the

other. volumes of verse1 and it is signitiotint of the tone
of·miloh of bifJ fiction•
,as P..nde.r a

Ot course, to say that suoh a novel

oraen~J.ood Tr~~

shivers with

w1nte~

it fairly glows· with rioh autumnal tints•

would be absurd;

It i l ilto a few

poems, is a splash of color--a sudden reddening of the
olouda•

But the novele and the poatrv as n v1hola do not

shimmer in v1hi te suntih.!11e and pt.. i&ma;tio dewdrops•

They

are toned down to the,graynese of igdon Heath:at nightfall,
to the spectral darltneaa ot woodlando at

r~i<lnight1

to tho

dim ahadowineaa ot far1!llands beto:t."e dawn•

aut the moon is a aorry one,

a

sad tll.& birdta

S3monfj 0 ..J\rthur 1 "l'llomaa Hardy 1 tt Dial, GS: G?.

3

Works, XXI 1 P• 18•

tw1e,

3

And the Apple-tree shadows travel along.
So.on their intangible track

wi~l

be run,

.And the._. dusk grow strong

And they have fled.

4

Now a cold wind ·blows,

. 5
And the grass is gray, ·

These and a hundred other lines suggest the leaden coloring

or

the poetry which touches the very nature of Juda the· ·

O!lscure, The Mayor of Castarbridge, Tass of the D'Urbervilles,
The Return of the Native, the course

ot events

in Far. from

the l1adding •Crowd and A Pair of Blue Eles, · and even· the
ironical ,ending of the lighter Tbze Trumpe.t-MaJox:•

There is a kinship of i11oidents:

The lighting of the

warning fires for ·the coming of Napoleon in The ·Trunree\Ma,jor and The DYnasts; the husband•s permit·ting the wife
to go with her lover in Jude the Obscure· ·and "The Burghers";
the sending of a moth to a flame as a signal in The Raturu

of the Native and

0

The Moth-Signal,"

the use of Wessex material•
4

-rlork's~,

6-~

~.

6

1~'X:L;::

.:p" 1 9.

P• 39.

Works., XVIII, P•

7
8

·~

!!!19.,

~o.

XX! t p • 191 •

Ibid, XVIIIt

p~

23.

7

There is

kin~hip

in

Such poems as "Valenoiennesn

8

6

e.nd "'!'he

Homt;~OOr.11ne;"

9

are utteranoea ot the very folk of

ineaaex who speak in t?1e whole aalaxy

ot novels•· There is

uao or characters from the nove.ls in '.•·1'rhe Pine Planters"
ll

and ttTesa • s Lament•·'*

lO

There ia the same protest against

the crushing resui ts of O·Onvent tonal marriage in f!The
Contcn:-m~reu

18

and "The

.

Clu:itSt~n1ng'1

suoh po~~tns as ttTh~ /il.)b\~Y £Jason"

thut there is in
The Laot\eoetln!lt'
_-TI11\4il0

, ...

lttJllltl:;!ll#,;.••-'•

thefH~ al~

th.a:t, appea?'t. in

~uq~

There is the repeated use ot a.rohitecture in

ini~ <llfs~t;t;q•·

._.,.

13

only

14

.

and •1001,3inlJ

~e,ep~r:at...~ l}ar.1e.~~!fh P1 P~+.r.,,,qf

l~rol1itec·t,ure ,fl

Bl,ga,

F!,~ E'~@.,

16

and

There are these. · rind roan'' other ltinahl1,.a ,· but
tjl

.t·X'aa;rnent~.ry •·

•

ln them there 1s noth.ine all-em-

brr1oint;, nothi!1e. lll:'imar'J and fundamental•

It is in hia

world~

viaw---in tl1e realrn of idaas__...thnt ona finds the pritiary re-

le.t ionshi1"> between the novels and the poGtry•· . .,ThC\t ".fbomaa
Hrtrdy is. not a

novelist who talla

version of hia

audiono~,

the

s~nHUOUtJ

storie~

merely for the di--

nor a poet wbo delights merely in

and eug3esti11a, a1,paal ot ol.averly built emotional

worcl-et1"uoturas, ia

appa1~nt

evon to the moat suparf'1c1nl of

·a

h1a :readers .. tt Ernest ;3ra11neka writes in bis

Hardy•~1
~r.hornas·
JI..
~1

y

il'l6 u.im has alwayu b9on

t~he

oomreym1oe

WJ4e I

•

ot ideas.,

has tnrouahout h16 l.3:terary aareer ·drawn !rom

th~'

A!

that he

t~nd

16

..

I

0

1

d.0ptlw

ot

a d.e! il'li te atid fairly OOllSi&tent \iorld-Vie\'t• n

bov:evar·, b0: unjust and f e.lae to i1rt ir:':ate that

sentena(~

ot

of tllo

tho~fit:

;r,eoozd 1113

11r~:>!~ce,

~UnndJuatad

he sivea. us the k.e;; to hif3
im1)rC$51ono have

divE~ree reod!ne;r~

of ite

17
\
upon ua by ott.1noo and cha11se* u .

t:ratr~mant

thoir value,

a!1d

ns they EH."a !o:cced

phczHn~0nn

His poems, and more pertioultirly his novels,

are, as he

Gayr.1 I diverao reru:U.n."s of the phe,n.or:iena of lifa; yet they are
b~aod

UJ.ion oartn111 idoa;J aa firmly as buildinea

hiP

th~

upon

Th.ey ara earthen ja1"s runi3ed upo11 his t:hel vee

foundations;,
bear1.ng

at~ent1

golden houey of his moditntiona•

rot:r.r1~1~s 1 n

Harold Child states;

0

o.gainat the i\1ea that he

wx·ota in or<1e.t' to set !'orUl. any phiJ.oaophy
dona ao 1 ho trnuld

aotn~of'l.Y

n11a has wt1rned

or

lite•

bo tho artist that lle 1S.o

Hac1 he

He

set

llimself to 1.. ecord, in Vtlr j.oua tl¢oda and from Ve:tr:!.oml po into
O• t r,

16

'[1-.. 13·

l'i

Workf;, XVlll 1 p; VI•

*"'**'*'

it

t>f view,, lit·a as he saw 1t.

ptliloaoph;V, 1 aa t.n.e.,y oal.l

.aut that plliloriopl\Y--tl moniatio

the 01>ntlitio11 ot ilia

it-wa~

An<l, ·in the end, it is· tht1 ver";J s1>it'it

or

·t11e world

meein£~·

he cz·e-.

a tea., .emera1n3 £1nal1.:f: !'rorn his work as the e-oul emera;oa from
a p.i.otu1;e or a piece of muaic• n
This spirit which

emer~ s

18

trorn the Har<ly . world ia man:l.-

... f'est somewhat diasimi.larly in the
. read.ins .. the· novalf.i, one does

of

are

that ha

The

.are long and

nov~la

. Tho nov'3la

l'itVitt··llfrH>Ving~

ho bn~il~lJ .• It

ar~ <J<Hu\a

ionally forced

ia so

ht.1l'd

to

d~sire

.has effected· th~

and t irm

thoughts

a;nd paoltet\ with thoilgh1, that.

Ot)tl11ey

ideaa., to

nat..u.r.a. of' n1.a

(~ive

poP.try~

He 1e not a brother

or

ex1,reasion to thought.,
Ho

1a not a poet sing~er.~

.joy ot

the El izabethen lyrio is ts.,

Ho is l1ot one ot those poets who

nor of tho· ·cavalier poets•

sing of a °-lyr10 lovt>n .which "ia the cre!ltion of thf) rmetio
.... **

,,~·,.

"'YilMf'

lft

~,

·

~-

If

& ::tJ

t

lllntti.t

'1

11

Mil

""_i.'-·•-Jl•--•-tlt-'ill't'I-~·- i-1ir-n;t'

. lU. ·. ·.
. . . . . ..
.· .
.
. ··
Ohil.<l 1 liarold, mt!omga Hardiit Pf..· ll.--12•

.19: '

.

:

"'·

~wai(!;l~t.,

ing lovely., liltinBt evanaacent lyr1oa !'or t.he
eingin!h

Hal~dy '~11

Tb.fl vel'*Be 1 _tll\)Ugh· it •toften .halts, or tinncea 111 ·

l .t:"s.ii

it drives .trut!lS hom() from its own sheer

. The

from

the poems are

l~1surel.Y,J

an.d o-onae<J.ilen"ly ltHH> J1uooesetul in ;pre1i3enting
.ea trut,hs..

ncquire~

·.. The nove.la are J.ndirect in presentnt1·on; the poeme

.direct.~

brief .and

idt'Hlff

This 111» rltle to the .na,t1J.rally ('issimilnt· vehicles

poetry~
though.t~

In

pc~·try~

acquire tha sharp and well--

not~

(lef 1ned.~ooncept of the 1Inrdya.sque
.:the

and the

no11~lla

· symons, !trthut t "Tnomas Har<ly «, Jl.!M 1 68: 68

'I

imagination, wh.ioll never oomea m·to touch w:Ltb. the hard faots

ot lite, and
oadian

tJJ1dG uttei·anoe

·fru1oy. n

20

only in the e;olden worlcl ot 1u·-

liarcy•a !)Oetry

.

.

L>Of:UJ(H)[H3S

a greater 1ntenaity

an<t sol1dj:t1·• · lt doea come 1n oontaot witn lite.
with the vory stutt ot

humruiit~··

t\G

It deals

a result, it is a verso

of 1de&a, not a verse of passine mood, whirnaioality 1 and clever
turns·.

Arttu1r SyrJons goes so far as to eugseet a questioning

ot the true lyric t1uality of Hardy's poetry when he says·,
~ .•

·• ·, as far as it is poaaible to be a poet without having a

singing vo1ce 1 Hnrdy 1a a 1)oet, and a profoundly intei"estin.g
.
21
It ia not in plaoe here to diaouao Hardy's sirigins
one. fl·~

voice; but tb0 imt'>l ioat1on in th1a statement is asain that
·Hardy 1& first ·of all e l)Oet

ot idea.a•

Ha iB one who has

thoueh't long and deeply upon life 1 th.a vrorld, the universe-...

urion the ways and dnst1ny ot man•
The gradual development ot a system
dur1n5 tt1e period of tho writing

or

or

ideas wont on

t"iotion, revealing

i~selt

beneath the surf ace ot ovents of wh1011 he virote·, 1n the l ivea

ot his man and women 1

in the iroll.Y of

th~

a1tuat1ona he pre-

sented, until .it reached exprassion-oonoreta 1 pointed, and
tirm-.. 1n ·th4l poems wt1io!1 followed, until it came to a tinnl.
siaantio 1 sweeping express ion in the 'the.

PXnn~~-the

final

juetifioation of all hio works, «the towerina aome ot the

a
complete design,, a roomy

,l

elaborate bulk of struoture to \Vhioh

aJ.l tne preoading se~iea of novels lead up,'. a.a nave leads to
22
quire •. n
It is in The Dynasts, that we find the moat. luc:l.d

and !inal expression of the ideas manifest

~n

the poeme and

the novels.,

Lascelles Abercrombie speaks of The Dyne,sts as
23
"a great summation of the e ignif ica.noe of the novels. tt

Indirectly through the novels,, and directly through· the
poetry t: there runs the expres$ion .of the following ideas-ideas with which are oonneoted many paes1.ng thoughts and keen

observations-•ideas Which are inescapable in any comprabens ive

study of Hardyi
I•·

A w111--..1mmanent,. autonomous, aimless, unconaoioua 1 and
indestructible

• • • l ilte a knitter drowsed

Whose tingers play in skilled unmindfulneas
forever directs the destinies of men. ,
II•

The Will 1 working through certain phases of human nature--

part ioularly:. the ability of the individual to think,
the tendency to follow .ideas and ideals 1 the .natural weak-

ness of. character, and the urge of the human passion--.
brings suffering .to. men.
22

Abercrombie• Lascelles, Thomas Hardi. A Critical Studi, P• 94.
23
~, P• 207.

lII.

The Will works tbrougll elements of ohanoo, accident and'
ooinoidenoe t in directing tbe lives of ma1-h

iv~

T11e

\~~ill

atfeots the lives of men pi"ofoumUy by the onangua

that are wrought by the t'aaai113 ot time,
Vt.

The 1ndiV1dtJ.al att."'Uggles in Vnin naainsi

th~l

'\ltt)t'king of tll*:1

Vlill•

Th.ese are Ol""Yfi'talizntions ot· the major ideas wbioh are

scattered in more or less loose torm tlU."ouch Hurdy•a
It, is onl,y fair to, ,tn.ts

gi~eat

Victorian

w~iter

writing~h

to iwint .ou·t

aaain that ,in no one place does he e&t the so ideat>

to1~th

in

words 1 eeyins,,: ti Mow, I snal.l preaent this thouaht, now tht\t+ •l

In no plaoe ,does he imply that he w1s110a to thrust a.' nf;W-,,phil,,,

osophy • or an old phil osop11:1 oouohed in new terminolocy • on
the \Vorld.

He b1maelt wrote to Mr. Edward Wright 1n June,

190?, atte:l.. the publication o! the last part ot U!.g_l?xnaet.ad:
11

ln a drametio epio--v1hioh, I may t>erllapo presume

.Th~ ,,D:tngs1 ~f3,

to be--aome philosophy of li!e was neoeaaary, and ! went on
us1na; that whioh I had denoted in my priPl1ous volumes of

vai·sa 'and to: aomc1 extent pt·oee) as being a genaralizod form

ot what

the thL··11d.nu world had gradually Oot!le to e<lopt, my~

e,elf included, ll

24

,ln the anroa lotter be admits that there 1s weat.neas ,in
nie tenninol'.JaY--that tttha word 'Will t does not pet·llapa perJ

24

fU'l,U1tH

LQ ..l~

Ha;dy 1 b'll ()ronoe

l~l1ly,

;.the

.t:atet\)l.e,ar~-· or 'llnorat~G Hat:d~,

P• 124.

10

featly tit the idea to ·be oonveyed--a vac;ue thrusting or urging internal force in no !'redetermined d1reot1on."

lack of a more
term

ttf~ill n

e~aot

But ror

word he tound it neoesaary to use the

for that \Vhioh llG

W iahed

to describth

In view of the ta.ct that ·this ia a comparative study of
two vehicles ot thou3ht, Hardy's explanation ot the more lucid
and direot expression to be found in the poetry bi interesting
and sisn1fioant.

ln a

following statement•

not,~)

dated Oct. 17, 1896 1 ha made tlla

~Perha1:Ja

I oan

tu·~1n:es&

more fully 1n verse

ideas and emot,1ona which run oountar to the inert crystal ized
opinion---hat'd as rooki--\vh1ch the vast body or men

interests in sup1,ortins•

hnv~1

vested

To ory out in a passionate portm that

(tor instance) the Supreme Mover or Movers, tha Prima Force or

Forces, must be either unlimited in power, unknowing or oruelwhioll 1a obvious enough a.nd has been tor centuries-will onuae

them merely a ahoke ot t!ia head; but to put it in argumentative
prose v1ill make them sneer, or foam, and eat nll the literary
contortionists jumping upox1 ma, a, harmless agnoat1o, as if I
wa1.. a a olamorous a.theist.., Wh1oh in their orasa illiteracy they

seem to think is the same th!.ng • • • lf Galileo had said in

verse that the world moved, the Inc1u1aition might have let
25
him alone. u

This statement reveals Hard,)' 1 & conaoiouanees not only of
26

. Hardy 1 .Floranoe

&~ily •

.Ibe

Lf.l1 ~~r ..,YeQrs.o~ ~bgmo!:l

fklt:!JJ., P• 57.

ll

the difterenoe between tho 1;oao1b1l1tie e ot verse and prose,
but. hi& euvaraneea or their kinsniL'•
.t11m for th.G tiloaei1tn exp::assad in
~ame thou~l1ta

to

a

d~e

vn1en the world reviled

J.qq~,

in powt.ry, and t11e world acoopted them-.-nt. least,

gree.

~

1

r

W,

f

lle beaan to utter the

•• rl , .•.

i11rt•1•··-- .:,.

1' '_

lf

1 ·.,...,.. ......... .

12

The; Immanent Will, a ShoWJ:!lan .Directing the Puppet, Man.

I
The Immanent V1.1ll as

Even in

detintid in et few wordEh
lucid ant;i

~ef'init~

Hnr<l.y oonee.1vea ot S.t CrL.'lnot be

expraaaion if.l

J...:!!1..PifJl,~'?i.s. wttere the moet
f~iven

to tlle idea, to graap

the, true thougl1t in ita entirety• one must rise

~o

the dizzy

11.0ights from 1vhioh the Spirits of the overworlct view the prone
and emaoiated tiGt\re ot p;urope;_ he must stumble upon Cioldiera
fi'o.f!,en to de,~~h . beside their oamptires in.. the. sn<>ws of Hussia;

and smell ttth·e· fu:ses of gunpo1i11der1 and the steam from the bot

bodies ot grape-torn hot-Bes

and

menf•;

1

he muet .look through

the utranee wma.tural l1eht wll1oh exhibits etas one organism
the anatomy ot l1te and mo·vement in all human!t,y and vitt:llized
matter • • •.
Her~\y

. true

u

l~y

'a tnousnt

:
tne·ae path& only may n& enter the 6ate
.

2

wox~1d •

i

In

tnea~i

t'o~t--.

that of the nature of the Immai"1ent Will 1 the force -r1hioh
forever vi&a,1ea the destinies of man•
'l~o

Thomas Hsr<ly t the Will is not a bane t ioer1t god;

it ia not a jealous god demanding v1ors!lip J 1t is not a

1

~JP!\& 1 lB!ft't!'~e•a;

GI

..~J~1~. b"'o:re

?art Ill,

SOf>llO f

i\Ot VI! i S<h VII'

P• l.4o

ot

ways only may ne s1"'at;p the

significance ot the fth'"ldnmtmtal thou511t ot the

P• 2li5•

"

13
• • • its head

To other worlde, being W9t\ried out with t!l1S•

3

It is rat.her an inl'lerent roroe-nn(:onsoio,1a, ai!:1lesa.,

JHU.~ts

or

force wi·thin

1

lt is

i·t,.

directing

tl

£llra wil.16., the aotri; tha desirt!'!s of

men.

bc~yor1d.

It, 10

in<iestruotiblo•

at.1t~onomous.

av,ent~,

onoe wrot&;

0

.111

t~en

yet

are.

somt:s ·th:tn1$ moving on f\ntl on, aliE•.ping

weavine doatinl\.es.

ot its nature,

characters,

Ch H. I:aliott

co,oo1det· this •w111, ff t11ia nnorlaloua Being that

atr;otonaa, otidaverously • alon3 the baolt;ground ot
work

r.1~n,

H~rcly

•s total

H" hna . at tache<l nam$s to It, of ten

prose anrl v·ersa.

too awk\vardly-.·the names of God 1 Eartl1; Nature• First Oauao 1
Imml\nent Will .• • • ln reality this :Seing is a nruneleas

figment of his imagination !' oJ.lowad trom youth to ol.d -aaa •
lt len<la en eittrt\Ot"'d.inary unity to his aoene.

Tho Thing lool(S
L ir.tlls

inert, yet it is inr;tinct with innumerable movamenta,

o! it grow into his stories; t ibres of It twitlt in his rhythms,

put tine ottt sud<.l.en wry tendrils ot phrase*

Hir4 images 're-

tract• (his owr1 wot..d) 1 leering back upon It in recognition

ot kinship•

1Ua best poems are sturdy shoots

uously oarved 1 but

!t~pt

in position as they

ot J. t, eas1tt-

12~rew,

like

of tree-trunks on a noor made into wondortul totems. t~
,., , tt • .

3
4

•

~U:

qW

1 . i1

•

•

1

r

tM:h•

4

n
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I

l.an~n~o.

·t1

row

l4
Though it be but a t igment of tlle Ha.rely imagina t iont

that it is "instinot';with innumerable movementsn cannot be

denied-1nstinot in a· mucl1 broader sense than that suggested
by G, R. Elliott•

·It· .!! movement, for it is force behind all

human l ifa t all courses of· action;. all series of events•
is,.: t bat whioh d.eterm in es onus e and result•

It

It ls at onoe

the·will of'·an individual and the will of· the universe. ··rt
ls· the··ahowman pulling the puppet-strings of loose-Jointed• ·

stif:t'ly·moving marionettes•

"Aa· the creative prinaipla1tt writes Ernest Brenneke, · ·
t•tha Will is at the bottom of e.ll great \.Vorld-movements,

upheavals of nations, and careers. ot dynasties.

Wars are

but 'Whirlwinds of· the Will, t the Grand Army of France in
retreat is moved by •That Within It 1 1 and the· Spirit of

the· Years, in introduoing the second visualization .of the

W:\llt deelares, that it shows
J

1

the all--inhering Power,'

which, by working from within 1 . determines the course of

events. ·An4 so it does not behoove the Spirits of .the
Pities, .much 'less men; to oritici2e the Will according

to man"inade standards,

!t stands· above all· the catagories

ot human thought, ·completely· ·beyond the concept ions of. good
and.evil, of tha·desirable and the undesirable• or joy and
pain• tt
·5

5_...

____.......______________________________

Brenneke, Ernest, Thomas Hardy's Universe, P• 69·

16

.

'

testations ot tho Immanont Will 1 so every individual action
flov1a ti·om the universal

1

1nheri.ns Power.'

Of the ollaract<lriat1os of

~hi

,

.e .
0

Will 1 Hardy himself gi·ves

am.ple au,ase.stion in line aft.er line in

;.:ne

t~nev;.~s. •

'l'hough

many of ttie ahortet\ poems are ooncax·ned with tho nature ot

the

.\~1111,

:>cript1on
1~a1at

'l!o. this

e1 1en auoh

nowhere is
t\S

d1t~aot

1

an<l complete de-

io to be found in the great epic dratna v1hioh

ot the

I=nanent

quoatio~ing

. the Yoaz."n than

~iill

7

and !ts designs?

ot the Sha.de ot the 1:nrth, Tho Spirit of

r~iaely

mo.ltea. answe1"s

It worlts unconac ioualy, aa hei·et.otore1

Eternal artistr1es

or

Circumstance,

Whos., patterns• wrought by rapt

e.e~t:hetto

note,

Seam in thernaelvos Its single listless aim,

a

And not their ·0011aequGnca.
~

To which the Chorus ot the Pities replies 111 d1soonsolt1te

mood;
St ill thUs?

St i l l thus?

6
,~.J;:r.eJ:J.n~1rn,:,~rnest, rj:homas Earayts UntverRe, 11.fS9,

7
,Iha
6

p~n.~sts.,

Ib1,g, 1 P• 7 •

Fore Scene., P• 7 •

16
liver WH>onao .1oual
Un~Jeetina \~l\Y

or wl1euce?

tlf!-'• then, the inevi·tebla•
Al thO'U()h that

.!U1. 1t b.a

of oltl 1

tUl

dara not hold&

Wa

9

Hold what ye list, f'ond unbelieving Sprites,

You cannot, awei·ve
~ihioh

tlu~

pulsion or

thinkinrs on, yet v1eiehing not lta thouGht,
10

Onohtoks lta
In later

eloo~like

ap~eollea

t-he

laws.

¥~;ill

vo1oole.sa turner of .t,ht \:lheei, 0
t1:rhe rl".\me

Byas,

th~

~tover, tt

J.3

ia oal.lad ;»the vienvlesa 1

ll

·~

.

l2

t•Th1&, intractable, n

an4 aesain and again t,ho itr,1lersonal

••lt 0 --unt1l tta new and pe11etratiDG light

desoen~a

spectacle, enduing man and things with a

sGem.in{~ transpar~

on the

enoy, and exh1b1 tins as onG oreanism the anatotiY or life
and mo,vernent in all humanity and 11:11tnlized
111 the display•"

rnatt~r

Then we hear the Spirit of the Pities

murmur:
..,...,

1 ·

t·nr1

inoluded

J

.11·_

r

•·•Mrnr••

11

it

rr···

-, 1r1

·-~

J17

Amid

tnis eoEJne ot

bo~f

aubetan.tive

strange wa 11ee I eight l1lte \dnds grown v1st\.ble,
Which· boi.~z· men•s forms on their irJ1ur;1e:rous co us,
·rwinil:lg ano; aerpentinina round and through.

Whioh oomplioate with some, an<l be.lance all-.

-:t'he Spirit o1'" the
'J:hesa

t\l"-a

J:eal.~s

ex1)lains tbea';) strange retraotine

the Fr1me Voli·te1ona

r; ill-ti~aucuJ •

ne1~es 1

,--:r ibr Us 1

l~arth•s.

'.r.hair aura. is l1.tto the lobule or a

"'

1;1~a1n

w11~jt

'V(~ ins,

and J>Ulnos o! the 9ause 1'

The.t neava t,lu. . . oughout tho
Evolving always

14

oompoo 1tlU.. ~'h
Bt~ain

it wota no·t of;

whoae whole oormotas t,ha E.varywllere,

J.nd whose prootldure may but be discerned
B;/ pha.i\tom

eyes lilte ours; the while unguessed.

By those it. stirs, who (even as ye 'lo) dreat.1

Their mo·tiona tree, their orderings supreme:
Eaoh lite .apart

ft'<)tn

eaoh. 1 \1'1ith power to mete

. Its own de.y•s meaau1--es; balanoe; ae1r-complot0 1
Thou.sh they aubaist but at{JmB

ot tha

Ona

Labouring.thr ough nll, divisible from none;
i

14

fl"r'U(

'8

·-·-·ttai' 1•··1r1pitM

I t1Ul

.:~he..:..Dyna~t~·. ·Fore Svene, Tl. 14.

'!llll bi:»lll·t

1

tJ

l

Hai

•I

16

But this no fllrt:ner now.

I

Deem. yet man's deeds self-done.

16
Then tl''£he !aiatorny of the Will d.isa.ppeers, n

Thus in the

eeene or

For~

explicit r1tatement

or

hj.a

:t:,11~ Din~ri.ts.,

pr].r!lar~(

idea.

Hardy makes

The Vlill is to

him, first ot all 1. an unc.,ne.oious forae weaving patterns
!t has no a.imi

through the artiat.rier; of ciroumetnnoe'
.for its inte.t"est (1f' an

unoonsciou~

force oan be

Ot\i.d

to have an interest; lies in the weavin.e only-never
in tba ba6\t.l.ty

ot the l)atter11a woven•

It is noU\1n£J;

to the Will if its tunotionina brines sorrow and
t:rasec\y to man•
~} 1nt10

Will•

It is nothing that rnen ia twitohed

a lonely grcwen

17

by the puppet-etr1nns

It is nothins that

or

the·

mEn1

• • • dream

though they era only tlounderine;, asrat1na puppets•

It

move:1 on ita unoonscioua, purposeless, indifferent way-

ruthlee ely ; aimless, haadleealy

cu:~u~~l

•

It is autonomous

and indeatruotibla, havins woven ite web ever t,he same
16

~he,D:vnastRJ

16

l 9. \d' p. l 4 •
17
IbiS!,1 P• 13

Fore Scene,:p,14,

16

19
Slnoa lite first was; and ever will so

weave~

lS

It is an immanent f oroe "whoso wholo oonnot~a the !~vnry20
19
Individual wills '*subsist but atoms of the ·Ona• tl
wherth"

The same conooption may be found. in tha ahorter poems.....
directly or indirectly expressed• . That man .oannot but aot

ea he tiots 15 illustrated 1n •iAt the Word •JJlarewall tu:

She looked like a bird from a cloud
on the clammy lawn,

Moving alone, bare-b:rowed

In th$ dim dawn,
The candles al ighti in the .x·oom
b'"'or my part1n3 tneal

J:liad.e all thin{S$ withoutdoors loom

Stran.t1e; slloatly; unreal.

Tbe hour itaelf wafJ a ghost,

And it seemed to ma then
I ahou.14 see her again.
I bellaltl not where all was eo fleet

That a plan ot the paat

Which had ruled us from birthtime to meet
18
The Dyn&Rts, Fore Scene,

19.. ,
lb!.t!, P•

l4t

Ibid n• 14•
-·,.

20

~.9,

20

Was in working at last.
No prelude did I there perceive
To a drama at all,
Or f oreshado;r:J what fortune might weave

From beginnings. so small;
But I rose as if quioked by a spur
I was bound to o'bey,

And I stepped from the casement to her
;

Still alone in the gray;

Thus the Will works from

21

begin~ings

smell, pricking

men with spurs; and they nre ttbound to obey• u

They do not

perceive thnt the Plen is only working itself out from the
past; t.hey do not see what the Plan is to bring in future.

dr.amntio performance; they can only step from the casement
at the bidding of the Will.

In tha poem above there is a less grave utterance of
the thought of Marie I.oiuse who reflects upon the event of

her marriage with

Napoleon~

A puppet I, by force inflexible,

was bid to wed .Napoleon at a nod 1 - -

21

Wor~,

22

22

Vol. XXI, P• ll·

~he, D_xne.s~~.t

Part III, Act V, Sc· 4 1 P• 152.

21

No matter from what men the nod came, it came as an expression of the

u foroe

inflexible."

Though a queen of
.

;

.Austria, £;1arie Louise was only a. puppat at the command of

the Showman.

Similarly Napoleon aries out in a moment of despair:
Why, why should this reproach be dealt me now?
Why hold me my own

ma~ter,

if I be

Ruled by the pitiless Planet of Destiny?

23

In th$S6 lines there .is the typical iron1ce.l pathos

of Hardy.

These are utterances of those who have caught

glimpses of the workings of the Will.

They have learned

something of its relentless foroe--its inexorable, pitile.as,
ruthless way.
Similar cognizance of t,ha Will ia shown 1n 1 in es from
'*A King 1 s Soliloquy tt 1

Something binds ha.rd the royal hand,
i\S all that

ba,

And it is That has shaped, has planned
My acts and me.

24

Although in "New Year.ts Eve 1• Hardy applies the name

ttGod" to the force which directs destinies 1 the ultimate
23

~'

24

Part Ill; Act VI, So. 3 1 P• 183.

Works, XXI, P• 152.

22

oonoept ion is unchanged..

The power which opens another year

is one t-hat
Wove it. by rote as ther.etof ore;

And went on working evermore

In his unweeting way.
Always the Will remains
"sense-sealed. 11

0

25

unweeting 1 tt "logioless, tt and

Again there is in the same poem Hardy's

cry of mingled irony and pathos in the Yiords of God:

that ephemeral creatures who

~Strange

By my own ordering are,
Should see tne shortness of I1\Y v1ev1,
..

Use ethio teats I never knew,
26

or made provision tori'
That'man sees the shortcomings

or

the Will is sad, and

perhaps untortunatet yet he cannot test it by his own standares,
It is futile for him to attempt to do so.

human measurement.

The Will is beyorid

Thia is a part the fundamental oonoeption

of its nature.

A curious suggestion is made in °:B ragment n:
1

At last I entered a long dark gallery,

Catacomb-lined; and ranged at the side
Were the bodies ot men from far and wide

Who, mot.ion past, were navartheleas not dead•

---------------------------------------

25
.. \JotJt~ xx, P• 396.
26
Ibid.

23

tv.rhe

aam~a

of wnitins here atrikes strong;

Evaryone•a waiting, waiting, it aeams to me;
What are you waiting for so long?-What is to bappen? 11

I aa1ch

no we a.re waiting for one oalled God," said they;
\Though. by

som~

the Will, o?! Foroe, or Laws;

l\ndt vaguel;·, by some, the Ultimate Cause;)
Wait1n~

tor nim to see us betore we are clay•

waiting, waitincH for God

·~ea,

To know w11at? 0

1

t

~o

know.!1•"• ••

questioned 1'

UTo know how things have 'been eo!ng on
earth and below it:
It is olea r

ne

mm; t know some dny • ..

I thereon asked them why•

"Since he made us humblo pioneers
Of himself in oonaoiousneas of Lita's tears,

lt needs no mi(Jhty prophecy
To tell that \lfhat he oould mindlessly t.\how

His creatures, he himself will know•

nuy aome oloae-oowlad l!\YSter3
we have raaohed feeling faster tnan he,
t~ut

he will overtake us anon;

'24

If the world goes on• n

27

This idea ot a poaaible dawning oonsoiousness of the
Will is one upon wh1oh Ha1·dy lU:aa to apeoulate, though

none too t1opetu11y.

The same idea appears in the After

scene ot The D.;nasta when the Sllir1·t or the Pities quastionsi
Men gained
;.~nd

co~1t.1on

with the !lux of t1!!1e,

wn.ere!ore t4ot the foroe 1ntontiing them,

nh<.:u.1 fer-ranged acrtions past all' tathornint

s11all have awunz by, and stand as hackward yea.rs?

But aa usual the Spirit

cry

or

or

28

the Pities, voicing the.

humanity, questions from a nenaa of the rightness of

things as they Bht'>Uld be11

The hopeful and cheering thought

has nothing to do with the

nature ot the \\"ill as it ie•

The Spirit o!' the Years, htwitlg sean no such o.Wt\kening in t,he

past, oan promise none

1~or

-the tuttu."e•

'Ihe semiohorua l of

the Years sings. in reply to tha query of the .Spirit of

tha Pities:
Laat as tirst \ha question rings
ot: the Will •a

lone trava1l.1nt)Bi

Wlly the /J.l-mover;

27

25

i'il\Y the All.-.prover

Ever urges on and measures out the droning

tuna of Things.
!md the Semiohorus II sings on:

Heaving dumbly
.As

\Ve

deem 1

Mould.ins numbly

l's in dream,
Apprehendin3 not, bow tare the sentiment subjects

ot !ts solleme.
thus the Will. is as it

w1apprehending.
the .Pi ties feel

29

is---all·p~vtertul.,

dumb; unfeeJ.1.ng,

Its present nature remains the same though
£.\

stirring in the air an.d look hopefUlly

toward its dawn1n3 oonsciousness.
it were a «vengefUl god 6

30

Thou3h man

!!lay

wish·that

laughing at man 1 a sorrow that he

· might have a hated being against whom he could hurl his
wrath, though he may ltnow that then he could die

Steeled by the sense of ire unmeritad;

such wiahings are vain.

31

He must know that

--------------.-------------------------

26

Crees Casu.ality obetruots the sun and rain,
J\nd dioing Time !or sJ.adness casts a moan •

32

The utter hopeJ.esaness of man in these lines :finds ex-

.. 33
press ion s.gain in "Doom and ShfJ 1 •1
where the nbl ind Mother

of all things· made" meditates upon tho

H13ht and Wrong and Peel inG--ot which aha can

When it aometimea

thin~~

nu.\n• s

respom~ibllit;J

oocurf~

or

nH~t;;\n1na

Grier and

unde1··f~ti1nd

no-

to the po(1t. to retlect upon

to this Gt"eat, Dame--this

whom the Will .worl~s--he can : ind no reason t

Moth~,r

tnrouBh

ra1>e11ta.noa

().t"

tor min takes, beoa.uae of her uttor ind itf'erenoa "and lack of
Wh.en mun mou1--ns ·tllat he rnuet let l1er know

comt>renansion~

why high ·purposinga ware

not. fulf illed1 ha is forced to setY I

What will s11e a.nn.we:r?
ln

't'l~he

That she does not ca.re

34

Lacking Sense 1 rt where the poot. aenin reflacte upon

the working~~ of the 1'\i ill throuah the bl ind 1.~othel", he would

teal, then• her sro1)ing aldll no aoorn, no note of

mnlediot 10111
for

Yet ner If'nrimal doom pursues her·' taul t!Ul. fatal is
¥

32

-··-·---r--.u------·-•--~,·--~~------...-----.._.

Works, XVIII,

33

~.6,

Ibid, XVIII, P• l66t

34

...I'bid., XVIII '

p··· •

8.

27

ane evor;

T1'1ouan so deft end nign to vision is nor facile
tin~~r-touoh

That the seers mo.rval muah.

36

Hardy !inds a oertt\in oomrort--a kind of assuaging of
the aenee or injustice-in knowi11a that Nature. Misfortune,
·and even Death are but puppets of the Will•

When he hears

their aasurenoe that their slavery is lit(O h1s own, ho says,
\'.Ve smiled upon eaoh

otlH~r

then,

, it'\nd lite to me had lees

or. that

tell l <Jok it V/ore ere 'Rhen
36

Ihe,y o\vned their paasiveneae.

Time't~

finger should nave atretched to allow

No aimful author•a wns the blow

That swept us prone,
But the

Immanent Doer' a That doth not know.

37

And. he is able to speculate coolly upon the pOSf>!bJ.e reaul ts
35
~vYgr;,~1?, ~VIJl .;.• 1' .1 63.

i:>ci

Ibid, xv111. P• lGa.

37

!b~d•

Y.Xlt P• 102•

of the awakenins; of the

w111~ 0 Th0 ,~lleep~Yfot.. ker 0 --1t

the day

should eotM• wl1t'm it m1ai1t feel nLi!e •s t'alp1t.at1ng t!seuefh '1
.He wonders how it would bear itsolt

·He ae.t.U; of 1t,

then~

iU.l t thou daetro3, 1n one wild ehool::; ot sl1um'e;
Thy whole b1Gh i1eeving .fimt-\!nental rreJne,

or pntiently adjust, o.mend 1 ond heal?

3S

Thu.a Har<ly aives. with many speculations .and mecUtatione.
his conee1,tion

or

the Will•

rbytl1ma, putt,1.nu out,
his beat

}JOt'Hna e.?:$

Thusnf ibrea

ot' .

It tvriESt i.n his
39

wry ta.ndrils .ot pltrt\fHJ• 6

sudd,t:m

Thus

ustur<ly shoota. of It, assiduously carved,

but ke1)t 1.n po0 S.t1on as they gref;', like. a rov; of trea-tru.nltB
40

on a moor mad.a into v1ondar:ru1 totems' n
I

.,.
,,.

Equnlly t·rue .i,s it that "Limbs

ot l t grow into h1s stor1ae• 1

ln them,, however, the express ion o.f the !den 1t1 leea dlreot

end oono!oe, enpecislly in the earlier noveln•
28

Yfctt.k'~1,

39

'

XVIII, P• 169 t

Elliott, G• Rt

1

Harti''
f/ t u P •· M• I,,,.
40
.
P

·<,Ibid.
~

This is the

M'

i

•

't

uspeotra.l Etohil1gs 1h the Poetry Of Thomne
ft•,._
i

XLIII_, P• 1185•

29

natural rnsul t ot th.a placie o! noval-wr ltina in the life of a
man wllo w1s11i1tl above tlll to be a great pant antl who

to .posti>ona the

Wl'1tixi~ ot~ poetr~

he devoted himself to tiotiora

exp1:·essions

or.

. Uie

and

oona~~a.te
w~>rlci

expreseion

;/(H;1~e

while

It is nattural that the beat

or

It is equally'. naturnl

th~t

t11e

his !deus should be given to

1n his later years after a long period of thinking

In his novels ha recorded certain processes

observing~

of lite as he
tormation

obl1go4

his basio pniloso1ltl.)f ebotllcl occur in the litera.ry

vehioleJ wbi¢h he moot li:>ved•

moat

tor twenty-seven

WftS

or

s~w

tl

tl1em; suoh recording led to the gradual

detinit,e aeries of

!da~s

which he cryetalized

in veree form•
.. It is 1 hows·ver I notewo1·thy that there should be rather
. olear flashes of these ideas in the very earl 1ast ot his
novels~

.P;ven

l~\etore

he had arrived at the surmnation ot' the

idea of an l.mmaner1t lVill throuGh the obaervat ion of procesaeo

ot Human Struei;le and Chane<& and fr ime - ha antic iJ'atad the
lightning-white statements in tho
His

r 11'.·at

novel,

t' inal

.D~11a~§•

l?,~a.t?~x:atB F~aUl~fiie,s

(1871) ~ a atory

or

intrigue and device, ia oonoernad quite largely with the
etreots ot oarteL'l chance oonditiona upon the lives of the

main ohara.otara• Yet even in this first novel--whora the
machinery ot

tl~e

story-taller oreaka gratingly-there are

def 1n1te references to a foroe at wnrlt behind ooinoidenoea•·

Cytherea is thinlting upon tl\is stranee torca when she says
to ha:r brother ,.u • ... two diaecnneotf.ed events will fall

30

atran6el3 to8ether by ohs.nae, and

pGO}.'lG

w·111 irnaroely notice

the taot beyond aay:Lng, 'Oddly enoU£Jl'l 1t., happened that so and
so were the same,• and so on.

Hut

Wl'~en tr~ree

such eventa coin-

aide witnout any a1>pnrent reason tor the eoinoidence, it aeems
as

th.are

mu.at

. 4l
111v1a 1J,le t'1eana nt work• ff

b~

In. the soc(>11d novel, Urdler a 01"et1nwood. '!1roe (1672) t there

is oomparat ivaly little refet·ence to an

in the

utt~ranoes

conv ;tct ions.

or

u invisible

the rtia1.;.1os there a·re certain

Mr. Per.my

r~a igriatUy

r:1EH1na, ;, yet
fatnli~1t10

cornt1enta. upon the

~.is f

Ol"'tune.s

or

h1a daughter with the ''orda, «However., •twr~s to be, and none
.
42
aa:n. gainsay ~t. tt
And later when Fancy Dn!7 w1t11 maidenly

shyness

how ohe Vt1ill ha

wond~3rs

able to «so through« ·the

diftioult1ea of the ap,pronohine; wadd :tr1g, the

be~;t

a<.\v:tca that·

Mr.a. ·?anny oan aive her is thc..t she rn.ttat. think, 01 r1s to be,
43
an~ hei"e goea l 11
ln th.eae ·homelJ' phr~ser; 1 Hnrcly suggests a
kin<\

or

.feeling

tor that tvhioll he

111 tha tbtrd novel 1

tt A

Pair

.li\ian,.

ot Hlu.e

ttf}t~ms
};~res

t11e !mnanent \'Jill•

tl673)

1

6

the

agant,s ot the Will are more 001·tainly U1e very stuf t' of the
story-.

The whole novel is

\•1ovfjn

and aooidents .nnd ohnnce eventfs.

about a
TtH·~

rn5sa

of coinoidenoee

ree,rle:t• bctrina to feel

more auroly the movet!Hmt of the puppat-st1...1naa of tho va11---

not as handled by nn art if ioinl ancl stiff story-teller but as

4l
Worka 1 XIV 1 P• 168•
42

t~;~

43

•

VII • P•

101

!b1d 1 VII, P• 196.
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guided deftly by an artistic !Hind.

That Hardy was growing more

and more oonaoioua ot the relation of oha.noo to the Will 1a

quite

In the movement of oiroumfJtanoea, the oharaoters

evident~

'!'here ia n stro11s S(1nae ot

are powerless•

or

q.uenoos ot tl'le workings ot tt1e at,;ents

i1~ony

in tllo oonsaIn auch

the 1·a,11.

serrt()noea ae "&ie1:then was i>ov1.;.u:l.ees to torsalte. the de1n.""eesing•

lurina su'l.aject, n
of e. force that

44

H.ardj

direotl~

ttnt.ioipates his· conception

tha individual \Vlll tte;s a \Vhole
45
its parts in other ent1tiE'Hh ti
The 1ndivlc1uals are soon to

be n,

over1~1ctes

I

t

but thistle-slobes on 1!0a.VEmts high gc.les 1

•

And whither blovvn, or when, or how, or. why 11

46 '

they

cannot choose.
In the fifth novel-...the faulty and more· or leso artificial
0

Hand or

EthelbM~u(l875)'--thera

is reference, in the

words

of Christopher Julian•a advice to E;tholberta in rogo.rd to
buaineae and arnbition, to the iden that regardless of Iler

atrivinaa ahe w1ll receive perhaps the op1>oaite

or

that for

which Bbe etriveth

Ho adds with a. certain oynioiam,

.1m91ah are the

of the gods. tt

\V~·s

4l(

0

0

so

The goda 0 e.ra simply

be;t•:md man, the WiJ..l. 1 or whatever ono wisllas to

rate, the

!J0\"1er

oall it.•

Obriatopher JUlian is say ing--with lese earious

32

oonviction--what 11apoleon aaya to General Maol-t,

uwar,, General.,. av l1r haa ita u1)a and dorms,
1

And yo•1 must take the better and the worse

1mp1e.h chance or destiny or<1a:tna. u

i\a

In 1i1E?.,,Hetur11 or t¥,
novoia· to ·be !)Ubliahed,

Na,~~V:!

thei~e

48

(1878), the sixth o! Hai."dy 1 s

is a i>owerful. taelinG on the

part. of Eustaoia against a hostile clest,my.

The vivit\ splash ·

ot COlf:il' Which she makes S(JS.illst the grayness Of
u.l tinu1tely blurred over by

D~·at iny"

ia

ei1anta until it disappears in the

dr&'b nothingness of. her stirround!ngth

lt is as though she

tel t the chill tw il13ht hue of fate creeping ovar her vibrant

'

yoWlg body-.-ber hiGh white brow Bnd

cri~ao9lipsi>'.

Her soul

cries out aBainat the foroa ·that, seems to plot t\gninat her.
She ~ 1ten oontempla.tea doath
49

so

much further. •1

u

it tho satire

/\nd Ha1._dy adda t

of HeaVf.~n ahould

«The gloomy corner into

whioh aoc 3.dant aa r.iuo11 a.a indiscretion .had brought thia woman

might have led even .a moderate partisan to feel that sha had
oosent reasons for aak!na th(j supreme Powe1" by what risht a
beinG oi· auch exquieit·e tiniah
stanc~e

baeu plaoed in oircurn-

.oalculated to make of her charms a

a bleaa1ng. i~

48

!!l~.-..P.inaet~.

49

h~d

.

Whether or not be approves

ot

Pi. ! ... Aot IV' Sc, 6, I?• 97.

Works, IV t P•.. 305.

cursH~

rathe.i· than

the attitude

ot

..

!Jreme .Bains, tlle:re 1a .a atrona sympathy beneath his treatment
.
of her. It is evident tllat he doea not blame ller very severe-.
"

;

ly• when· he says. "Yet, instead of blamina herself tor the issue sho laid the :ra.ul t upon tho ahould01'*a

colossal Prince or the
ruled her l !Jt."

fiO

1~orld 1

or. some

indistinct

wbo bad framed her situation and

.tU tllollflh this is l-;:ustac ia • s idea rather

than Hat·dy•s ow11, it is so similar to that of tha Spirit of

the .Years in saying,
I eay, aa I have said lon5 heretofor e;

l know but little freedom.

aie at'"'e

11~

»~ealet

thou not

Its hand, as he?---Here , as elaawhf1n ,

.

We do but as we may; no further dara.

51

tbat tlle relationan ip is at onoe apparent.
And how ver'iJ muoh the same in thouaht 1.s Eustaoie's cry:

no• the o:r."uelty o.f puttin13 me in into this 111-oonce i ved. world!
I was capable of muoh; but I have been intlured and blighted and

o:rushed by things.bey ond ttlY. oontroll"

62

In f,y.ro .,2R g ..1;?J11!~:t; (1002) , there occurs the J>lirnsa , usut

the

'

\~'llirligig

or Time, having aet Viviatto free,tt

53

.

suggesting

in slightly diff'eront language the exclamatio n of the Chorus ot
.....

;I

.. , b

It Time's we1rd thraads so vroave.J

I11

ih~ . }loodi. J,nqe,t:t\

54

(l8S7): 1 there are repeated

rete1--~mees

to the relentless governing force in the lives ot men.

Pr.

Fitspiera in conversation ·with Hrs.• Charmond says, naut sae
.
.
00
how powerless . i.s the human will aaainat pz·edeatinationl ft
.Ltt another plaoe there is a rererenoa to the 9 Untulf ill.ed In66
tentionn •• ,.nwhioh tnaltoa life what it 1stt ._.a prose utter-.

nnoe of

Something binds bard the royel ha11d 1
As all that be 1
!md i i is That has sh.aped, baa planned
.
' f:l1
My acts a..11d me·. ·

.'l"!le line_, "till the finger of
68

f~te

her to n wife," might have been

Louise as well aa of Graoo

\Y~itten

MalbU~J·

othar way o.t saying that she

·touohod her and turnecl

ot ·Queen Maria

It would s1r1ply lJ.a an59

Was bid to marry Napoleon at a nod

36

ln

i~a,s&.. ,(>,t', ,~b~ ,R~,ur;o,q,r!~il.l,,9.a

tha u1exorablenos a or rate :ts

i'.efts,, n writes E2n1sat

I~1:..anneka,

hia notion or the Dordnant
NertH:lais 1

01~

\lo9l), the teal ins aua1nst

Tess ia one ot tho

et.t~ong,

ttal thoush he i:1t!ll eAprensca

Casur~l1ty

a.a

CZ'itl+l 1

as

r~~)lentleee

Fa:ta, and ea Hature (aa see.n 1n tha whole ,li'room ·

Vealley fat'n1 episoda), Hardy t;;

Ct~vo1"'ite

vehicle

!01~

the

oonveyanoe of hia intell<Hrtunl oonviot 1ons ta tb.e idoa,
or assoo it\t1ou or idanf>, aro.upad by Shopenhauor under the
60
term 'Will'•ff

·so the two !orcer> wet·e at work hore
as evar~where, the iuborent will to
onjoy 1 and Uie oircumstarrti al will
against enjoyment• S:!.
The gaiety with whioh they had set
out had eomohow vanished; and yet
there was no enmity or malice between thern. They were generous
young sow.a i they had be(~n reared in
the lonely oountry nooks where f nt•

60
Bx-ennake, Ernest, Thoinaa Hardy •a Universe, Ih 47-46 ·
61
Workn ··IP•
3650
J
1 II.

1 I

••

·

36
al i•~rn is a att·ong sentiment, and
they did not blame her. such

supplanting was to

be.G~

·~vua now· car1·ied along ·upon the
wings of the hours, without a aanae

'reas

of a will .: · • ·• Her naturally bright

·intelligence llad begun to admit tho

fatal ietic Cf>nviotiona oommon. ·to
f ield•tolk and those who aHsooiate
. ~iore extensively with nat. •.:o.~a1 phenomena·
than with their fellow oreatures;
a11d · she aooo1'\dingl9 :d1 i!ted in.to
1

that passive rea,ponaiveneae to all
things 11er lover au{l;gasteo., charue·~ .... ·
er iatio of tbe frame ot mind• 63

rel a tionahit) between the idea behind these passt:,gea
)

The

nnd that of the poems. already reterred to ie too obvious t,o

necessitate detailed disousaion.

In them Hardy's characters

manifest their aooeptanoe ot ihe idea
ot

a. Will

of

the Will-at least,

kind over \Vhich they hnve no control.

sor~Hl.

In Jupe ,the

or

O~aCJ!ltES.

(1896) 1 the last

ot Hai--dy• a novels,

the expression ot the idea 1s frequent and forceful•

Jude

says to sue, in n spirit of resignation, °'l'hil'l(tS are as
they are, and will be brought ,to their destined issueh a

'rh1a is again the idea ot the l\11-mover
62

1[orks, .. I ,,'.~:p 'l 86.

e~

YL<?..t::l~..

r,

p • 269.

64
lbid, lll 1 P• 409•

rnoasurin~

out

64

37

66

"the dron·in3 tune of 1.'hinBsu .;...the

idea ·that

¥ou cannot swerve the pUlsion of the Byaa,

66

ltt· S-ue 1 a cr-y to Jude, there ia the awful mn.nao or
. injustice that appears again and ago in in Har<.ly •a poama;
11

There in

som~lthin5

Firat it r>uid 1 •You
f~.han' t

external to ua whioh ea.yo• 'You ahan

Then it naid, 1 You
67
xJow it. n[~ys, •You ahan•t love I• 0 · . 1t.his

.la.borl 1

learn&•

~H1a.n•t

reel ins towa.:rd the· el,.uel ty o!
t~1eir

•t' •

tl10 tJlind toroa that diroota

lives gi.:.ows upQn .sue until she 1·e01s t11nt they t'.\r.·e

!'.\CtUally fleeing fror!l

Witll the thought of

fl

perseou'tor. . I·t is in ?1annO:nJT

~Yell-ham

Wood ts Story 1 tt

in

sum.~~:;ated

the lines:

lt an.!JS. that life Y:ou..1 d s:1.gnity
A 'thwarted purposing:

That we oome to l

:J:~ro,

and wo a.re crilled to di\-h

6E3

st1"al1go, , put--posal OFUl t bl int,1. Will--autommotla • indestruct-

ible.

1

rhn~.
j

'lflf'd

~

the aame, idea parmentos the twq. ia GVldent,.
'

t 'I• ....

1.ti

~

\

I

,- ..

I

tr

1

1l

l

l

1 I

W •UL..

r

r

t

',

~

'

t _, • ,., •r .. - •

'\
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more surely and purpoaerully handled in the poetry is ·
equally evident.

The two are one, however, in the Hardyesque

quality of presenting the basio idea of his thinking,

They

are one in that the basic concept• as set forth in the two,

is essentially the same.

39

Chapter III

Human Hature - - n Puppet-string
1

r-t

bas bean pointed out in th& provious cha1>tor that

ac:ioording to Hardy •a scheme of ideaa nn nutonornoua, airn-

leee, unoonsoioua 1 and indestruotible l:'iill ia the directing 1·ot'<Hl ill the lives of men; this ha reveals in l\is
verse and hia t iot iolh

The q_uatlt ion how this tot"oe wo1--ri-..s,

throutth what channels 11' rea.ohea men, what the norva-

t ibree e.re by wh1ah the impulses oria1nat1n3 in this
unoonaoioue
remains to

b1"a1il
'be

travel to the muaclos ot tha orsanimn

considered.

In this cl1apter the t irst of

these paths of im1,ulse will be diaousea<l_.that of human
natul:*e ae a roodiurn

ot the transmutation of the urgings of

the !trd.nanent Will into the l

iVGa

ot men.

II

The very atuf t ot wbioi1 men are made serves as nn
agent of the Immanent Will, br1ng1n5 in the ruthleaaneaa

or its functioning suffering to men.

'1.,he partioular

phasEH3 of human nature with whioh Hardy

oerned as ohaunela

tbe

abilit~

th~ough

se~~ma

tQost 0011-

Y'Jhioh the Will worka are:

ot the individual to thi:n.k, the tendency to

follow idea.a and idaa.ls 1 natural vmaknesses ot oha.raoter,

and the urse ot t11e human passion, love,

40
ln oonneotion with thin idea, Ernest Bt"aru1alto points
tt aa

out that

tba l\Utonottous Will in ·the apl1are ot

nat~ure

determines the oourse. of events th.rough the opera,·tion of
irresiat ible oauaes., so 1n the sphere ot human 111·0 i\
det,ei~m1nes

t.he ooui·se of action tiU'OUGh the opertttion ot

ir1~ea1atible

motives·•

J.chopenhauer• & attempt e.t the

of the age-lona problem may be awn.med up

111

solutio~

one aentenca.1.

Man always does what he wan.ta to do• but ha must v:ant to

do what he wants, beor1use he is what he ia.

is the neoesaary t•eaul t ot tho
motiVfh rt

l

oor~b1nation

Every action

ot chare.oter

an.d

Ware,rnbn only an unreasoning creature, the .resuita of

the tyrannical oper!;\tio11 ot tba Will might be le&s ironically

sac.

But

ma~

ia endowed w,ith the l'>ower to tbinlt--to sea

motives---to obsei·ve the inadequacies and 'injuat:toea of l tte.
11&: is given the power to understand the aign1£1oanoe ot his

own dcle ires 1 only to find that they otu1 never be
realized~

He think&, but he must think sedly

adt~quately

beci~.uae

he

mu.st l.ellt:U that there 1a ·no banevelovent toroe directing
bl"'insa diailluaionn1e1rt#.

Being a thinldJlG ox·eature, man possesses a

L~ense

of

perrcction.

He must be fo!'.'ever oompa:rine; life as he finds

it with life

aB

l

ha

~agin9s

it miBht be.

This power

Srenneke, Ernest, f.homaft, Hard.'l ts Uniyers&, P• 89 •

ot
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ra1ees him above an1roala, but it does not take

ideal~zation

trom him kinship with animals.
hi cannot roach.

It drives htrn on to goals

It gives h!m drean1s that must V(mieh in

the tace of the realities of lite.
goat being of

ht.~~the

It t!.laltes a god-and-

god never able to esoape from the

goat, the soat never able to tree hi1!1Belt trom the dt'eoms

ot a god.
Be ins mad& ot somethiOG earthy, something less than

divine, man is a creature ot weaknesses and flaws+ Haredity 1
environmont, and obanoe enter into the malt:L"lfl ot him and

.leave their mark.a upon binH
affect bis \Vhole l i!G•

Theae marks are tlnwa wh1oh

.He oan.not eaoape the aeries of

events aet in motion by aots llrompted b,}' a
charaot,er.

liB

inevitable as their existence is their

et.feat upon l1ia liffh

Throu3b them the WUl brines auft'(lt\...

inG to rnan..--.for they are a pat't

atrongest

\Vaakne a:) in

or

ot the Will•

all human emotions is

l<>VEh

aecnuae ot

its strength it is one ot the moat powerful forces in the
lite ot a man---a torce that urBes h.1tn on down n lonB aeries
of actions that lead hir.ei through sorrow and suttering--

sometimcs to content, more often to unhQppinesab

13eoauae ot

. its great, powar 1 the individual. ia subjeot to ita dictates.
Strive aa he may he oannot escape 1t.

Throtlgh it the Viill

is inexo1..abla.
theme elements are most tre<1uent]Jna.terial tor Hardy• s
direot and indireot <.U.oousa1ons or the surrer1ne brought
to man 01 tho Immanent t:Vill

wor~ing

throt.l@t. the channels

42

of human

natu~e•

III

lt m81 be poin·ted ·out that thoae IJereone 1n liardy• a

novels wllo l1ave received a certain amount ot

more tban those

t1umble tolk.

o! the Wesaex

educatio~

c~wlt:ryside

a.utter

wbo

do not attempt to widen the horizon ot their thinking•
who nave begun· to quest.ion lii'e tind it ea.do

Those Y'ilho ao-

oept it unquestioningly a.re sat1af iod with it.
see its inJustices •

'lihoee

Thay do not

Dick. Dewy and F'anoy Day, .simple ·weesex

oharaoters, aeoepting lite ea they

t~ind

it, do not undergo

nearly a.a intense a conf l 1ot ae do Swithin St, Cleave nnd
. Lady
Ol~

Ooi1s~antine,

or Grace Melbury and l)r, h"\1tzp1ers, or

and Eustacia•
A typical examt>le o:f yoWlg mon whose

l~erning

eaaneas to themaelvea and others is Swithin

st.

brings

Oleeve.

Even in h.iB youtht he seeraa to realize to a certain degree
that th1a ia true•

Because ot this t•eal iaat ion, ho re.ruses

to aho\1 t.he stat's to Lad$ Constantine exoepti."lB at her exAnd when she
ina1ats that eh.e \Yiahea
to be
.
.

enll3htenea., bis reply 1a, '1Let me caution you afinina't it. t1
'.Co her query•
terrible?"

he

it

ls enl 13htenment on the subject then so
answers~.

ttYea, indeedan

In the course ot

later oonvorsation. Swithin ramarlts lfith more sadness than
2

}Vgr.~!f

Vol•.: XII, P• lO•
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cynio ism t?lat *'whatever the atara were f.:lade !or 1 they were

not !!lade to please our eyea.
th1n();

notb.in~

It 1s Juat the same. in evory-

is made tor c1an. u

\U1arel1pon Lad~t

Conatantine

wisely OQeerve? tl1e.t astronomy he& made h.im ttteel humc.m. in...
3
sit;;i1i!10:.:u.1oe too plainly •.H
laB her first leanon 1n a.f1tronomy
p1..oceeda, she remonf:)tt"e:t.es acainet !urther information with

·the plea that it overpowers her and m;;;1ltes her nteel that it

ia not \'Jorth v.zhile to l

1~~th u

has lad. men, to discover

lmmerus 1ties u

4

Sha .is unable to talk of her

ne.maly,

u Impersonal monate~,

and fHlggeata that ,, those

1!l imls

their itnas111a.t ivo powers in the depths ot

0

who exert

tha

stella~·"

universe merely strain their taoultiea to anL\) n now hor..-.

ror • .u

5

wis.!1 to remain so, leave the study o! astronotny alone n;

and ha adds,
Bet tlae

Wl1Ve.t.~ae

!n thin
01~

n .:Lt

is

bfYtte~--!al"

than

·bear it olaerly in tnin<H 11

··~o

conver~:; a·t, ion

the whole novel,

l'\VO

Cleeve the in1portanoe

.or

bet.tar-tor men to tor6

l.1ea the. key to the l>r?bl.ema

on a Tott1or.

i.'l'or Swithin St•

eyarything ia roducad. in his

44

When oomplioat1on a in l1v1ng t1rise

&tudJt of autronom3•

J.ater, th.el oome from

con.fl 1o\ bat\veen, the

~uboona.o .toua

attittu!l(ls 11e haa ao<;,ti.tred. throua11

~tudy

antl tbrouuh the

ot lite. Had the love of science not ao

riraotict"~l1t1ee

completely talten i>osaeseion of' him, he would never have

oonaented to the postponement ot his legal marriage Vlith
'I'he consequence of such poaaibla aotion is

ViviettEh

Hie son \VoUld then not ba.ve bean born aa the sup--

obvious.

posed aon ot another man; Lady coneto.ntine would not have
become an old woman at the age thirty-tlU"'ee ; she v1ould not
baV& lmo·wn the year~ of resigned &Uffe~itlgt she WOUld .. not

t,i:fe wo.uld have

have died while still a young woman.

follOWi=Hl a. a ir.iple course i·or them both•

In. his youthful

remarks about the etf'eot of the study of sc1e11ce upon the
imU·v1dual mind 1 be entioipates the train
VJll1oh _co1ne to

aad e·vontti>

·

anu to V1viette+

l~im

ot

ln a di:f .forent manner the loarnina that Ol3m Yoebrieht

soqu.irea ·abroad at t eots indirectly the l ivea ot those l iv•
1ng on Egdon Heath.

When weary of \vhat he calls Uthe idl-

est, vainest, moat eti"em1nate busineaa that ever a
1

rntUl.

h<t returns to tho heath and the lleople

oould be put tot u

ha loves, he sets 1n motion a aequonoe ot event.a whiob ends
in tlle dismal drowni11g scene at the end of o. draf!la ot oonTo Eustacia he symbol 1zea the world beyond the

fl ict.
J
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remote rural diatriot to whioh she ts conril1EHl1t

She is

attracted .to the. ttyoung and claver m£1.nr• •. •. •. 1'ooming into
that lonely heath from,. of all. the contrastina pla.oes itl
th& ViOt'ld, Par1£h,..

a

Had Clym never left Egdon to be educated ,

ha would be aa any other yourza ruatio to Eustacia.. !n
oaae the throo.ds of ·their lives

tiOUld

thE1t

not be woven in the

same pattatn 1 and both would esoo.pe the trae;e(\y thZlt owoita
~Iude

is the morat tyr>icnl example of a m!tn 's st1'1L1,gr::;l ing

to e.0•10.ire learnina, but meet.1n3 wlLh dflfeat 1n all at·tempte

at adJtmtraent in li!'e•

. . om

~o

l~s

ha goei> tor hia Satu.1"da;/ Wt\lk

J1l!redaon to uar;;sreen h1a r.iind 1a so oaou1lied wi1.h

th0\.\3hta of Huripidoa, Plato, and Aristotle tl)at he do\"~S not
9
which oerks
at fir~t h~lur tha ulial hat. ha,l Hoity-toitylt•

the beginning of the l H'a-long oonfl iot tor the young
'tt.'.~;)rO

ha not the sennitivo 1 thinking 111•.Uvidunl thnt

mr~n•

hEi

is 1

his lite \Vith s:.raballe. vtould probably be one

or

coarse and <h1llous. but alao on!l without the

unhapp~r dieat~troue

,pa:;~ 1od

which .follows hie t!larr la.go with har.

growinn; more

mu.· ietminater,

symbolizing, as it <1oas 1 th() lesrning ror which h!!l
1

~t treats

or

hit!l e.a

t\ r.n~;~n·3 ·t

flt>'lav1a an iron

dl1!lpair 1 he ssas «w1iat a
.... 1:1•

'fl

-

'SI Iii

.•.•• , .

curiout~
lt#

riling~

;;-e~\rna,

In an hour

nnd cunning glamouru
8 -"'

• _q

10
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th.e l:tl.aoe llaa tor 11ioh
oeen tar

be·~ter

ne

deo1des that n1t, would have

tor him in every via}/

it be bnd novex· come

YJithin eight and sound oi: the deluaive pi"ijeoinota."

ll.

this

moment ol diailluaion-nent t'tlma.1na with him to the end of

his 11.re.

When in later )/Ga1,.s .he and .sue return to the

place, sue sees that .he is getting '*into one of his tempeatuoue
and aalf-harrotving moodan until in 'b1tternea.a he tells those
v;ho remember hitn as a young man,

I

Ml

nl

may do some

a~od

before

dend--be a sort ot auecees ae a triehtful example of

what not to do; and so illustrat$ a t!10ral etory • • • l wae

perhaps, after all, a pal·t,ry victim to the ·sp1r1t of mental
and aooial restloesnesa that malteo so many unhappy
12

tn

1'hese

days& 0

The thinltins of both sue and Juda 'brings them only

Throuub it, t.ney become at once heroic and

tUlhap1iituuHh

oov•ardly.

Eaoause they are able to see the crush.ins eftects

of· co11vEu1t,ions, theJ dare to follow the unconventional oouree;

only to br ins upon themael vea t.t1e oora crushing et teota of
no conventions•

cleoauaa they reel 1aa that say il'.lg a f ow

words before a elergynuin or a clerk cannot add to tbe beauty
t~nd

reality at

lov~,

they plw1ge thamaelvea into n mazo ot

events that steal tr·om love its beauty a.n4 leave it grop- ,
1ng and. belpleaa •

Though 111 their thinltine they strive to

ll

\tox.ka, I!I, l' ;·390.

12

Works, !II,
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np9roaoh truth, theJ t ind o.nl:; u.nba1lpinet_u,.
I

ruthless as it worka tnrouah and

l'he
'

.wall is
'

th.e deE;:ire tor

e~ga.inst

learn1n 0--the det~ ire to think i11dependen tly.
Jl!lons the women in Hardy•s novela' who are urge<l along

a path o·t dif:f ioUl ties be(lausa ot the acquisition of a

little learning or of adveinced views are Sue Bridahend
{who has been d 1souss ad) , Graoe Mel bur;, Lady Oona tan t. ine.,

and Bathehebth

Grace Mel bury t returning to her father's

home after a period of achooling 1 is too refined and
dainty

a oreatura

to be happy in the 101/e a man who ·haa

retained tbe uncouthnerHJ of the people
t;haba is independent enouah

or

·the aoil•

to sat out in

Bath-

pe·ths untravelled

bj' the women about her, but 1n doing so she wea.vee a chain
l.

ot events llhioll ·b1"ing autterina to those about ha1... ·
Conatant.ine• s su.verticial
by interests o·t,her

1nte:t~eat

Lady

in astronomy, l>romptod

than those or learning it 1a'. true• ends

di-aa-e t,rou.sly.

Most ot the so-called villains of Hardy•s novels are
men who have a.t least ai certain worldly kt1owledge.

Dr.

Fitzpiers is a man with soientifio interests and a ·philosophic mind.

W1ldeve is one whoaa sophiatioation stands

in contrast to the s impl 1o1 ty of the Wessex tolk• . Aleo
D*Urberville has \?orldly poiae which t!la!,ea him sure of himself

·in all1 difficulties""

With these men one

r.1a)'

contraot the

heroic oharaoters ot Giles, Ouk, and the Heddleman., all
simple, humble persons satis!iod Wi th the meagre ar.1ount· or
1

learning of

th~

folk among whom they are born.

are often drawn into the

m~ta

While they

of complications woven about

others 1 they retain thi-ouah it all a certain solidarity and
equanimity.

Thay do not .srow, byatarioal .and attempt to l:e-.

'bel aeatnst the force that directs their l1ves.

ln thofle ohara.oters and others Ha.rdy l>resonta the idea
that. a tt1111k:tns mind finds and
'!hese

m~n

or~ntes ~urterina

tn life.,.

and. women t!luat think as they do; ooine, what they

are, they cannot <lo ·differently•

direo·ta them alons a .t,)ath

or

Thus tile lmrna11Em.t Will
'

w1l1al)p1nost'h

The idea is qu1t,e d1fferently treated -in the poema•
This 1s natllral on t.lle,, tp:ounda o! the ver¥ n.ature of poetry

and prose aa vehiolea for conveying

a1i.y

thought• ·It would

har<ily be fitting in poetry to discuss the endeavors of a

youth lUte Juda to seoure. an education.

There is ·hardly

poetic matat"ial in Clym•a pracooiouaness as a child and his
career 1n ?arts.

Even swi thin

t~t.

Cleave• s thinld.ng is

at times rather foreign to \he substance ot poetry.

There 1e, however, a str!kinG s1oilar.1ty between the
thoucht ot "In Vision I

Roamatin

and aome ot the thoughts

uttered by Swithin in his conversation with Lady. Constantine,
ln vision l roamE)cl \he flashing Jt1rmament 1

so !ieroe 1n blazon that t11e k·iigllt wc:utad wan,
As thoush with awe

at

orbs of suoh.

oatent;

!ind as .I thouaht my spirit ranged on and on

49

In footl.eas Universe through ghast heights or sky,·
To the last olm.mbers of the monatroua Dome, ·
Whex~e

stars the ·brightest here are loe't, to the eye;

The~,

arcy spot on our own Earth eeerned Home·l

t\nd the

fJ iOk

er ie f

that you \Vere f a,r 1..\WfXI

Graw pleasant thankfulness that you wei:·e near
Who mi.girt have been, aet on soma !oteic;n Sphere.,

Leas than a

~1~ant

to me, an ·(:\ay by day

l lived uuwaEe, unoarina all. tl1at do.y
Looked in that Universe

Tho thoueht

ot

traoklefu~,

13
distant, drear·•

t.he last stanza is,. not eue;g',.lsted in any

•.

of Swithin'$ youthtUl reroe.:rlts because he has betora th.is
time k.nown nothing of l(rtte, but the thought t.hnt hwnan life
aeems infinitesairnally small to one who

tl1e magnitude

poem.

or

~rasps the

idea ot

the universe appears in hie words as in the

One arrives at this peoulfarly lonely and

pot11tion only through th:l.nldl'lfi•

I..'1 his study

cheerlet~s

ot tho eoience

ot astronomy, Swithin approaohaa the position ot the philosopherpoet who '*in vision" roams

0

the tlashinc

tir~ament•"

A

peculiar

detachment oomea to both-a dreary lonelinaas. Hoth 0 reel human
14
1
Both miaht say, "It ie better
1nai6nifioanoe tco plainl~·t

• , , for men to 1·or3et tha ttniverse than to bear it too
ol early in mi!Hh n

l.6

The words ot 1.he Sign-seeker reveal the inadequacies

ot

th1n~ing.

/mot.her 1ou.._113 astronomer might have written

the wordsi

I learn to prophesy the hid 0olipse,

The coming of eooentr1o orbs;

To mete the dust th& sky absorbs,
To weigh the sun, and tix. the hour each planet dips.
16
But tl'1at l fain \Vould wot of shuns my sense--

This same srop1na for a oomtortlng and cheering truth
is evident in ".A Metting with Despair":

S13ht shw'lt:&v'd to entertaiiu
Tbe olaok lean la114 1 ·of foaturelese oont.our,

Was like a tract in pain.
"This scene, like my own lite,n ! said,
Where many glooms abide;
Toned by its fortune to a deadly dun--

Lightless on every side.ft

0

is

~ne

51
I glanced

~loft

and hnltad,· plansura-oauaht

To see tlle contrast there:
The ra3-lit olouda gleae!ed glory; and I tlloueht1

: "There •a solace evcu:ywhera.•d
Tllen b1 ttt'u.~ eelf-reproachea as I stood

I. dealt me ail.antly
11& one ,perveJ.:·se-....m1sre!u:esent1nG Good

In eracelese 1nu '!-i.1:1Y. , , • •

Ase.inst the horizon's dim-discerned wheel
.."4

fo·rm rose, stranrJe o:t mould:

That he 'vaa hideous, hopeless, I could teal

Rather than could behold•
tHTie a dead spot,
To dat"'lme es I tt

t~here

even the light

lie~

spent

oroaltad ·.the Thine. ,

«Not it yi.1u loolt a.lottl"

said r, intent

on my new reasoning.
''Yea--bu t await a.while I"

he or ied.

nHo-ho 1--

Look now aloft and seeau
I looked.

Th.are, too, sat night:

radiant show
Had sone that heartened

17
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The poem expresses essentially the Sat!\& thought ets the
words of Little Time at tha r1asaex ,{\grioultural Show-v1Iiere

Juda t1nd Sue chat arnona the tlot-,ara, senain.5 evan in their
mood of ha.Pl'.Y playful.nous

rt

' ·
the one. immediFlt.e

Little l"'ime•'.s sad words are:

t~I

~hatlow. u

lB

allould liko the 1.. lowere

ver:; muoll, if l didn• t, .lteep on thinldn(S they• d all be
withe.red in a

raw

dt~tS1"

19

Tb.e ollild \Vi\h his att·ai1ue

i'acul \.~ tot· tli1llkin(! ,;Ls typiOG\1 of t.he Hurd3 ooncH:l1)1i1on

that one tinds unhapp1nesa, in tbil111'ill.g•

Thx·oughout the

novel, his l'reoooious utterances are always to the er.rec.t
thtlt one oan find no happiness and no conaol ing truth in
the world•

As Juda expl.aina to Sue:

nThe

dootor says there

are auoh boye sprinsing up amongst ua--boys of a sort nnltnown in the last aeneration-... the outcome of new viav1s ot•
l.ite~ n
11

20

Utter pesnir:1ien1 ia expressed in tha si:mt~1nc~,

He stiye it in tho beg1u.n1ll{l of the

not. to live• 0

21

·

Thif5 is U1e re1,lY

cor1in~
t~

·the

universal winh

•tnew

1--eusoning 11

ot the thinker who looks aloft to see the light of the
evonirJS

a1~--th~n

to t1ud it aone.

This is tha vanishing

22

68

of

0

Heav$n •a radiant aho\h"

FJ3

This view

or

life' a terrors

is also identioal with the 'lision ot the mature 'sign-seeker:
l Witness fellO''I earth-.men surge encl &trivet

Assemblies meet, and thro 1 and part;
Deatll•s auclde.n finger, sorrow•$ 1~r.tart;
\

All~~ the

vaat various moils that mean a world alive.
24

But thtlt I fain Wt.Hild wot ot shuns my aanao--

That man t1nda lesa beauty-.tnough more t:t.··uth--1n the
wo>:ld as 11e beoomes a more h~t;hly <.\evolo1>ad thinking creature

is

GUS()EHJ\Od

in

r•·1~he ~other
\

Mounua•. n
.

Sa.<\ly
.

l·lature retlecta.

upo.n man who has au.on noompass and br1ghtneae ·o·t a braiti"
dlla to read miJ detects with a sod-ulance,

Uncover every veat1ga
Of the old ina<lvertenoe, annuno1t:t&
.
20.
Eaoh flaw and eaoh: stainl 0

She regrets thai ahe <\id not ohaok: "man's mountinea of the

f!lind·sight 6 because he no longer aeea the
shape,~

that

he.

the nrnoon as the Niftht-Queezh n
thinkG that ho with

11 SWl

as n Se.net-.

She has cUsoovered

the snme matter could have

evolved tta creation
Hore saamly, mora a ru10.."
This t,hinlting creature of whom ahe spealts ia akinnot to Giles and the Redclleman and Oafc....-bu.t to sue and Jude,

Little Time, Dr.

question the

l~itzpiars,

and those men and woman who

of li.fe .Etnd natur<h

Wti;Js

Suoh men nnd women

.rind only a mirror
Whioh t1a1tea

or

men n

transparenoy

••••••••••••••••••
J\nd thrr,,we our minda baok ou us, o.nd our heart,.
.
26
Until. we stat"t.
11•011ioal momenta

ot vision

cor:ie to Ol:;tt& 1 Euataoin, Sue,
·-·..

Jude• Swithin, Little Tims, Christopher Julian, and othere

aa they srope their way through the riaza of l i!e.
Thos~

who think h9ar "Tha Voice of Th1nge1f...-1n youth:

The waves. h11s~a• !na

ff

like a mul tituda be!ow 1 '!

!n the sway of an all-including joy
Without a oloy--.
,.

26

,'

I
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but in old age;

11

tbe waters wagging in a lonB ir·onio laugh-

tertt

At the lot of men, and all the vapoury

Thinga that be •

••••••••••••••••••
They are like the moon who has

• • • mused on, of ten mused on
Gro\vth., decay,
l~ations

alive, dead, ma4 aa\voon 1

and \Yho bas \vondered nat the sounde,•.-. "of the human tune"

and think.a of i\

As a show
God ought surely to shut up soon.

se

To tbia pessimism, thinkiDIJ may lead men.
does not lead all of Hardy's

attitude.

Bllt it does

tllinl~il'lg

Truo, it

rnon to this exnot

not. brina any ot thern real ha.ppinees,

and to mall$ it britliJG sorrow.

Yet they cannot help thinking.

lt. is 1n tbeir rlat.ures to think•

Thus the. Will works.

The idea 1s moet. clearly presented in the. novels per-

haps; at least, it 1a differently presented there and at
greater length.
26

ln the poems there is a more vague and

"To the Moon,•• Works.
,.,4 . • XKI • po 21.
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abstraot treatment.

Kinship between the novels and tho

poetry cannot, howeverf be denied e11en here VihGra the treatment is diaa1milar•
IV

Man, being a thinlc1ne oroatura and poaeessed ot a sense
o! perfection• is made profoundly aware 1n lite of the dif.,.
terenoe between the actual and the ideal•

Even though to

some men th1s ditterenoe 1& apparent 1 they do not. eutter
greatly be Cl.lU.se ot 1 t.

so stron3 that

the~

ai·e unable to r.u.u°'a ha11py ndJu.atments

to the aotuel world•

iet meine VoratelJ.ung 11
They may

ln others the idea of the ideal is

To aucll men Schopenhauer• s . 0 Ditl tVel t

29

is appl1oable, but not oonsol ing.

*'in .visiontt roam

6

the flashing Fin'lanent•"

thoy find 1 t a lonely place.

30

but

They .may follow drenm-phan--

toms* ~ut when the flesh and blood ot their own natures
-·!·.,,·

ci1lls out to the draam•phantoms they will find them whitely
31
hasting away•
This is the idea that Hardy prenents ln.
oertain of Jl,ie novels and poams, t.ogether v;ith

these dream-..tollowera are led on

Ebtid

th~

it,en that

on by the promptings

ot the Will that has made.them idealists so that they cannot escape the ooneequeno·tHl ot maladjusttn\-lnt.

67

ot the

J,dea~

'

'

Here a man follows an ideal thro\lflh 11foi he

is always WlaDle to escape it; and he is never c1u1ta able

to faoe the aotual1ties of life because of it.

The resuJ.t

is untUlf Ulment tor h1maelt and sorrow for others.
demoribes h1a experien.ae with itlealism thus:
oreatur~

Jooa~yn

t•To see the

who has thtther--to been perfect• divine, ,lose under

your 5arae tbe d1V1n:1ty :Which has infortnod her, 6Z40VI

.COn'~nlO~

.Place, turn from tlame to ashes, from a radiant vitality to
a relic, is anything but a pleasure for any.

~dan,

and has

been nothing lese than a racking epeotaole to my sight • • •
l have been abeol.utely miserable when I looltad in a fnoe
for her I uaed to see there, arid coUld aee her there no

more."

a2

It 1a evident from these words that ?iorston was

atvare at an early age ot the unhappiness wllioh comea to
1daali&te.
Jude is on idealist,

al~1aya

finding "that a vnat gulf
~.ca

divides the 1cleal from the real universe, u

His early

dretlm of being a student is never quite toraotten.

lt

haunts him-...aometioes maltinG h1r.i bitter, often ntempestuous
34

and self.-harroW111(;.• "

It he were leas an ideal 1st and more

32

. J2r1'.t:to XIII, P• 380

Brenneke t Ernest•

34

1,',homtu~
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a prao+tioal man. be would abide by the

~onvention.s 1

marry

Sue, and save them both trom the uuffering to which thay

are eubmitted.
If sue were less an ideal 1st, she would not be tbe
cowa1"d she

about partox"r!ling tM marriage rites.

1~

She

would sae the oonsequenoes of attempting to thrust unoo11.... ;
vent1onr:.1l ism J.nto a oonve1'lt!onal society.

fShQ would

real~

ize tho.ti eh$ is adt1.ing ·to tha · eorro\VB of l U.'e, fr.a· herself,
Jude, and her children• .
l'heee two id&i:\licts, livina

toe<~tber,

find unhappiness

in lite beoause of t,he way tl1ey choose to livo1 bo.t they

ohoo6e to live as they do ·oaoause they at-a as they a.re and
oanno't, do oth<n:w1e<H

the 1r

ln tllis way the lt:ltnanent Will direote

liVtUH

Certain phr-ases and. eent·onoea. appear in the novel which
beer out, t,he theo:ry that idealism affects thftir lives pro•

foundly and unhappily•

Hal;'dy writes ot Sue:

"She thought

of th6 stranaa operation of a almple-.minded man•a rulwg
paaa1011 1 ·that 1t ahcnJlcl

hav~

led Jude who loved hor and the

children so tenderly, to place them in this .(l&preas1ng
lieu, because he was still haunted by hia tire em+••

ier in tho book thara ooours this sonten(M!:JJ

35

p1.ii.r~

Earl• ·

au1a idea of

her wa.a the thing of most oonaequenco; not tirnbeJ.la herself•
n

36
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he sometj,mea said l!\oonioally. u

36

These

sent~noes

and others

earve as· small guide-1>oota in a novel centered about a

0011-

tliot between 1dee-.J.. 1sm and actuality ..
Swi tJ.ltn st, Cleove 1s an. idealiat. 1 poasessin.g the "one
37
rul1ll{l passion~ · in hia love o! astronomy. Being a dreamer,
he is per1)lexed, not ag1tated 1 by the whims and nooda ot
La(\y Constantine.
that ha. does not

lie is ao enerossed. in ao :tant·i<> thought
at.t~oh

any

par~ioular

e1gnif1oanoa . t10 the

words ahe utters. .So lost ia he. in thf;l. world ot ideas that
he is not even aware ot her love .f'or him until. he overhears·

certain of the rustics talking ot it.

.Posaessad by his 1-

cleal of beoomina a great astronomer• he pemi ts Lad.y Constan-

tine to persuade bi-m go away to study, thtls
legal marriage,

pnstpon~~nn

their

Hie idet\l istio nature brir,.zs sorrow to

t,ady Constantine. tlndina f j.nally in her death; yet he is·

unable to change his nattire.
Eustacia 1a a dreamer who -does not tind happiness in
lite.

If ahe were. not a dreamer•

with E45don Hoath and ita 1>eople.

sht~

wou.ld be ant1atied

As it 1s, har imnuininga

of the outside \VOrld will not let her be in pei,oe+ ,

Th~

dream that slle has attar hearing Clym•s voica for the tirat
time so takes possession of her that »the perfar"!id worn.an
36

vVaorlrs., _r. r r:,·:.·, ·1' • 6.5 •
:.:;1
~. P• 401·•
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wae by thifl t11ne half in love with a vision.•

38

Hardy goes

on after this statement to speoUlate on hov1 allo might e.et
if ahe had lesa pride a.nd more aelt-oontrol along w!th her

failina tor falling halt
no~•

i.,11).

lovo with a vision.

h.owaver, a.l ter the way in \'Which she d.oes

wb.at ane does

she ia wnat elle

b~oaueG

This does

!\Ct.

i~becauee

poeBess pride and im£1etuos1 ty tin.d id.eel. !em.

She does

she does

h oerta1n

oomliination ot traits mnkes her tvha.t she ia and makes her
d.Q vihat she doGtb

Clym ia a typ;lcal idealist* forsaking the Parisian

l if& of sueoess to

sei~ve

bin fellov.•men on Egdo11 Heath.

itiis aot1or1 brings un.tinppinosa to bie mother who has d.1..eam..
ed of h!a su(3ceas

111

the world, ti.ncl to

undet. stand bis ideal of aervioo

ono ot the threads woven

in

EUl(t

r~ustaoia

\vho c1.1nnot

simple liv!.ng+

It is -

the pt.ittorn ot the tragedy ot

'tl1e 1r l i va B by the Imroenen t W111,

The various young arohiteota in Htit'dy•s novels nre i\'

ao

doaliGta who must

they are euch,

through dlffioul. ties . nnd

ot

Some

srn.·inBrova, and Wtepben

l1eoaum

Som.ere et, Eclwtn

th.em are Ge orc;.e
&nith,~

sorro~1

Ct1r1stopher Julian, 1s a

Eve.n. the practioaJ. Henohard is possessed

dreamil'l6 l.'r1UlJ1C10.n1t

1)1 .an ideal in bi.a desire to be honored and rea1>eoted arlcl
Of hi;'j Haztd.Y tlight have wri ttan thG l 1ne in "The 'l'wO

l 0'/a.dt

I
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And

'39

llope extinct·, decay ensued.

In certain ot his poems Har\ly deals very tlatinitely
with.the idea of 1deal1sm.

The tllotl(thts on. the aubjaot

wbioh are prese1it.ed in the novels are put, 1n oryatalized
form in h1s

vei'.'s~h

The poem,

11

*'.rh&

\;~ell-Beloved, u

the novel by tll0 same name.

sug5aats 1rnl!lecUately

In the poem, a man,

go1nl~

to

meet his bride, meets a spirit with t•eaturea lilte thotse of
his loved one and hears the wordtu

'*Thou. loveet what thou drearneet, her;
I em thy very draeml "

40

But whe11 he. v1ould \Ved tt1e lovely dream.-oraature • aha van-

ishes with
8

! \Ved no mortal manJ n

WhEm tbo bridegroom reaobos h1a bride, ha finds her shrunki-

en and j>ale aa thougll her spirit has died.

&roy, sadly refl.act111a on life, haa diaoovered the
trut.h that dreams oannot. ba \s;ed with mortal beings.

In the .

,Poem tbis truth 1& broll£5ht out more a·t,r1kil')illY and vividly

than in t.he novel 1 Il}e. ,VJe::u-.e,;qov:ed, because there is riot

the artitio1al1ty 1n the former that there is in tlle
39

weeeex
40
~o~~~'

Poer~HJ*

Vol. XV!II, p. 102.

X\T!Il, P• 18?.

latt(~r.

The means of presentation 1s not forced and is

the1~eto1~e

more erteotiV<h ,
ttthe Di'ee.m-Followerl't also o1ght have been \U"itten of

Jocelyn Pierston as he, t'eturns to the· laland t•:> fin¢l the
first Av1oe an old woman.
A dream

or

mine flew over the

!'!10tM1

To the hnlls where my old ;Love reigns;

And it drew me on to follow !ts lead:
And l

st~od

at her window panes;

And I saw but a thing

ot

tlt.~ab

and bone·

S1)eedins on to its cleft in the clay;

And my dream waa scared, and expired. in a moan,
41
t.nd l wl11 tely hasted uw.ay •

0

The Phantom Horse ...floman"

of tbe idea that a dream

may

42

ia another ·1>reaentat1on

completely poa...e;esa a mnn;

triumphina at intervals over actuality and <»Ver the

ravages ot time.
In uThe Churoh-.Bu1ldern

43

is told th.a story of tragedy

which may come with the gi·vins of one•s lito to nn ideal•
The arohittlCt haa. one dream which he attempts to put into

mntorial form in the building of a ohuroh--n gift to God.

XVIII, P• 203.
it'tI, 1'- 12th

XVIII if p *. 2480
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In the end he finde that he has lost hia wealth and his
friends.

He ends hia life by hang1n6 hirM1t1lt by n rope

attaohad to the cross.
l~one

ot the arch1teota 1n Hardy's novels experience

qu1t.e euoh tra.geay in their livea of loyalty to the 1.deale

ot art, but. they are all bro.tbers ot th1a ohurol1-buUder.
They

·wlla\ 1 t 1$ to sutter throUfill their ideal ism.
44
The poem ausseate also 11 The Abbey Mason, tl another

kn.O\V

pathetic story of the futility of dream-following.

interesting to note tllat Hardy does not

d!a~-.arage

It is

idenliam;

although ha sees the tuielessness of tollot-1in5 dramns and

the sorrow that oomes to those who do follo\v them, he al. wayt:>

'sees the beauty of the drenms.

ot ttThe

in the pathos

The render eenoae this

Abbay Masonn t~ora keenly than he

se11ses 1t in any of 'the novela unleaa it lie in

~·

·

one ot the most poignant expresniona of the tragedy
ot idealism,

a11d one whioh ha.a no cloaa parallel in the
45

novels, may ba found 1n usat1n Shoea. n

A girl who is

"'

oblJ.aed on her weddins day to dotf the satin shoes ot which
she has always draeuned fol.. a pair nth1okeat bootatt soes

sadly throueh lite until her "wreol<ted dream 0 finally causes

her to lose her mind, and aha ia taken to the roadhouse.
To· persuade her to

so,

44
Works, XX!; P• 210•

45

,lbi(\, P• 224.

her friends bribe h.er \'Jith a pair

64

or

satin shoes, and alle departs with tta

bling inooherently.
In °My Oioely;..

46

ft\CG

elate, n bab-

a ma11 \Vbo haa thousht hia aweetheart

dead learns thnt ahe ia nl.1ve iu1d sets out to find her.
1~hen

he seas ner ooa.raened by l if(', he rat.urx:is without re-.

vealinG himsol! 1 preterr1na to think
d:r·eamed ot ber-lioa detld•

thil~

aba-aa be baa

Bven in the tace of

of life and death, he holds his di:·oam.

th~

facts

He. i& another

\Vho

learns that a 3Ult divides the icleal from ·the real-...but•
being an id.ealiat., he refuaos to aoltt10\11ledge tho existence

ot

the

real.

In thf!se poems and novels Ha1..dy
enoy

de;:~la

with the tc·md•

ot individuals to follow ideala and with tha conse-

quent unhappiness ·\hey find 1n life..

Thie tent.\enoy ia a

part of human naturo, a PUl'l)et•atrinG ot the Immanent Will•

v
The Immanent Will workS not only through man•s cnpa•
bilitiee-·his oapaoity tor thinking and idea1.iz1n8--but
through his \\1'&kneeses as well.

taoul ties as well as positive.
46.

works, XVIII, P• 62.

It ma!ces use of 1;.egative
It those phases of human

65

nature whioh are diatinotly above animal natut.:'e should lead
man through sufter1na, naturally the iower mituro in him
cannot eaoa.pe tlle workina of the Wil.lo

1'hrou5h his ab111ty

to peroei ve the toroe ot the im1,ulsea. ot fiia

low~r natw.~a,

while he ie unable to avoid· obeyins its diotatea, hia uuttar..
1ng is doubled and trebled.

liUain Ernest Breru1e)k.e • s pro-.

sentation of the Schopenhauer 1<1<1tt a1)1>l ioa.,.,

t•Man doea what

ho wants to do; bu\ lie muat want to do what he \'mnt:-:s because
ne is wba t he is. tt

4?

Being what he is 1 he is a creature
caur~e

or

ae.-

waal~nessea.

of the tlav;a in hie ohara.oter, he oa.nnot live tho

ideal lite of wb.ic11 he dreamn.

He: r.iuat alwnya be a llUppt)t

obeying in unguarded moments the itlpuloes of

tt

lov1er nature.

In liardy•a novels the 1lluatratione of this idea are

numerotlth

Thay are, ot course, entangled with illustrations

ot otller phases or the worldna of the Immanent Will.

They

do not stand out in either the novels or the poetry ns
tablas with attaohed n1ot"'als at the ands •. The.v are subtly interwoven with illustrations of the workiilG

or

ohanca nnd aooide11t,

idealization and tbi.nk.ing 1 and tile pass:Lna ot time.

But the

novels at'e t nevertheless, replete with them.
Michael Henohard is an embodiment
early life be poseeesea
I

0110

the idea.

!n his

great flaw-a taste for

liquo1~.

Whan he becomes drunk in a moment

47
Branneke, !rneat,

'~ho,mqa

ot

or

wearinasa and depress.....

lIE\r,d;;:•s .Un~verae, P• 89.

66

ion., ha sells h.1& w1te and baby to another oan.

J~bout

this

one aot, prompted by a tlaw in his oharacte1", \he aotion
of tl1e novel revolves., , lt is responsible tor his vow to,
touch no liquor tor tvienty years.

'!'bis vow ia 1 in ti1rn 1

reepons ible ·fol" a aober 0 industr,ious 11te which gives him

an opportunity to attain success in

Casterbrid~4h

in turn, ia responsible ror his beootdna

oonsequenoea of :his oritiinal sin, arise

to ,t1n<i

hinb

ml'~Oro

2 hia 1
1

But new

his \vita returns

~vhen

His euba~~,quent' re-marriage :w1 th her ia the:

natural and only possible result ot her r0tun1, but this
brings new ·dU'fioul ties in hio relationship ''1th Luoetta,

"terminating ultimately .in the akitnmity... ride.

1'nd so the ·

train ot events moves on'"""-hav1ns been eat in f!lOtion by one

orisinal flaw in character.

Similarly Jude•e two

reaard to women

weakneases~1n

eJ1d liquor-drive him relentleta;ly thrOtJGh a ma:~e

ful diftioul.ties--e.lmost starkly

abella overcomaa the .1)assion

u5ly.

ot

sot-row-

The desire for Ar•

tor. learnillfl ''hich is evei•

urgins him toward Clu."istminater.

/is

Lina Wright Berle puts

the situation, ha has .. three' vioea, • • • wine, women, end
Christminatar.

Physically he in at the mercy ot the first;

physically and a1)1r1tually at the mercy of the seoond; and
48
spiritually at tho met~cy or the th.i.rd. '*
Thie combination
of "vioesa results 1n hia unhappy life with Arabella, wh1oh
I

48

Berle, Lina Wrisht, Geo,rGe El.l:tot
1

'·I

•* n

I

f •

Jd

J

-

.~~ .:rhop~af: £J..~rd~,

P• 97•

6'/

, as reapona101e tor n1e later rear

or mar1"1age witl1 sue.

Avoi<lanca ot the ·marriage oontraot britl6D aooial. stizma
wh1-Cb ciu.tse& him to be a failure in his work •. · lt leatla
Ul timat.el.}' to a pc1t.betioally lonely death..

flt..\t

t.aate tor liquor to which he turns to forget

hit~

tor his
failurea 1 .

Arabel.la ooUld not ema.nare him eo easily the seoo11.d time 1
dragg1ns him as aha doaa into her house while he ia drunk, ,.,
and holding him from t.he

fore~

of oiroum.ate.noes...

But for

it, ha would not lie dyine there whil@ she goes ploaau.1,.aseekin3 •

. In aue ·1
eri11tt

ther~ 1B1

character~

th!in Jude.

as in r!lany of Hardy.' s women, n wav-

She is, however, a stronger individual

ln her. very weaknesses there io strength.

. vaer1nc> about in her attitude trom extreme
1sm to extt"ame
at:t~ength

tL.~oonventional-

nn act of weal'Znesa, haa

oonv~mtional1em,

in it., tor she ruthleasl3 drives J.teraelt to. do that.

naainat which her whole nature. r.ebela.

a.. a1:uu.,ted uneuooesstu.l attempt1s

t~1

\vaverill8--wealtneaf.l •. Yet it is a
from that ot Jude,.

his litG.

The

~1ho

ta.cs

tni.s and ..in her

In

~Jarriaae

dit~erent

there 1a

ty11e of weu1IrJ:1oas

remains an ·anaemic per.eon throughout

The flaws ot the two t>eraonal1t1e&> tosather can-

not but br1ng them suffering •

.One ot the weaknesses that Hardy seams most oonoerned
with is that of fickleness, pnrtioularl.y in

women~

!lardy' e

women navar seem to know what they wnnt tor any great

or

ftirn<h

Elfril(e is one

l~ongth

ot the moat obvious 1llustrat1oxm

66
of fickle perveraitY• . Because of this weakneaa, three men
stand mourning at her grave at ·the close ot her lite.

If

Bathsheba were more steady in her af !e¢.tions, she would not
transfer her heart from one to another~; causing Gabriel o·ak
to suffer in ·ato·ical resignation until she decides to bestow

it upon

him~

If Anne Garland were not a little weather-cook

in her affeotiona, John Loveday woufd not go marching away
at the and of the story of -.The Trumpet Ma.1o:i;: with sorrow· in
his heart.
In. less oentral oharacters there are many· flaws which

affect their lives and the lives of others.

These are most

obvious, naturally 1 in the ao-oalled villains, but many
appear ·.in

othe~

minor man and women.

Wildeve' s ·wealmesa ·

d;ives .him to seek out Eustacia-after her ma.t:riage with
Clym_ and his own with Thomasin.

t~ge of

His presence at the cot-

Clym and Eustacia is responsible

tor the failure

ot Eustacia .to open the door to Hrs. Yoe bright.

The feel-

ing which the closed door brings to Mrs. Yoebright, together

with her walk across the hot heath, causes her death.
this way the ·wealmess of Wildeve leads to tragedy.

In

;Fitzpiers•

weakness in regard to women brings· unhapp iriess to Grace Met bury,
her father, Giles \Vinterbornef and Marty South.

Their relation-

s.hips and their reactions to one another are all connected with

the weakness of one man.

Captain De Stanoy 1 s sin gives him

a $on who drags him through a long series of wihappy events,
whioh affect PaUla, Charlotte, and Qeorge Somerset.

The sin

69

ot Misa

Aldolytfe and the wea!mesa ot her oon nre at the bot-

tom. o1' th& oelodramatio notion of

~ftSp~r.nte .. ae.1>nlHlf~S.•

Troy's

lao!t of a &ense ot r.eaponsibil ity and fair play an<l h1s sexual

desires are
Aleo

rl"~sponsibla

D'Urbei.~ville,

!or the ·tracedy of Fanny Robin•s life,

one of the blo.olteat of Hardy• a villains,

is reo4.io1uJibla in his J.eok ot moral senee !ot· tha death of

surtering

Teaa and. the

exi:mt"'1anoes in lite.

tll1a

'.i.that .Hat'dy thinks a v1eo.k character is

alw~e

easentially

the aame ia evident in iiia description ot lJ.eo D' Ui"be;t-V1lle
a!ter bis oonvera io1u
• • • tho f 01"mer curves

or

sen...

f:Hiousneaa ware now modulated to
lines or devotional r:>uaaion.
The l1P-shnpes that hed meant
aedaotiveness were now made to
express suppl 1oa tion; • • •
anir:,al ism had baaome tanati--

oia.tn • • •

·

The linearnanta1 as auoh 1 aeemed
to oomplaill• 'rhay bad been diverted from their hereditary
1

oonn.t>tation to signify impreae 1one

for which nature did not intend
Strange that. their very

them~

el~nrc.ition

aeemed to falaify,.'19

ln tneae words, Hardy Sut>ueats aaau1 that man nots as he
aota

because natu1--e haa r.iade him as he ia.......a nature that
r 1 t t • '

49
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· is blind to the conae<111enoa!J of his be.:U1g so.

In them he

suggeeta, too, .tha.t man•s basia oha1.,not,er doee not ohange.
He 1s -alW!\.ys what he is 1n apite. o:t outwat"d

SliP~aranoea.

In a. time of oria in these VtUliah nnd leave tho aoUl of a

r;u.m in the llakedru.lflB or its o!"igin;u state•

It ia

~l\'1ays

a tla:rt 0£ tlle Will*
.In the poem.s1 as in the novels, one ttnda men and
women revealing tlle
Tllf> poem,
perveraity

or

0

tr1eakl1et-.Hles

of their oharaot.erth

'!'he Inconaiatent , n deal a with the

womaru

t~ckla

A man stonda beside tha gt"ave of a

girl and murmurs,, ttShe was as good as fair, u ·but he knows

that 1n tha vestry-nook her name atand!L linked with the.t
t

of another

to whom. ,
,. • • • she breathed the tender vov1
f

t'3he onoe had breathed to me• tt

l)f.r.he J)ame of Athelha.ll ti
a woman in ehoo.aing what she

51

augae~ta

des1r:e~u

60

the wavering of
The sight

or

a

bracelet that haa been a g1ft from her husbtuu\ br1nga her
thoughts \hi;,'\t Ct\ll her back: from the flight w1tb her love1"•

It ia true ti1at sb.e goes back from a sense ot duty rather

'tthan

1~rom

an.

unoerta~ty

ot, love; yet a waverins oharnoter

is shown in her laok ot strength to follow through the

71

course chosen.

Her dee1ai.on to return au,ageats S\1e•s similar

deoision'1 just as the mournins or the lover by the grnve ot
one who bas not been true to b.1m 1n "The·1110011ait>tent0 . suggests.
the coaming ot El:rride • s loverfh

trasio oonaequenoee of the wettther-oocl-c nn.tura ot ·a

Th(!
\iJOttl~\ll

'o ilsart f.\re reproduced in UTha r\t\nh Bride,. n

huabatid upon hi& diaoovery

52

Here

ot ho.r attachment tor tmoth..ar

invJiediataly before her marrit1go 'tV1th birth

$U<)h a story is

not to b~ found in tr\e novels, but tho wor:lan ~Hi em.a olosely
r'(')lated to E1lfr1do f:.\.nd others who are not em.•e
ill

3

'l~ha

Vwnpirine

». a1r

0

ot their

·tbe utter ahullowness o! a

wornt;m ·1e raarionaible for the ruin ot a man•

With hia av;ful

irony, Hardy toveala tlle nature of such womani
Yet tho.ugh I now enjoy my tl ina 1

And dine and
I•d e1ve my

~anoe

pr~ttieat

nnd drive,

er:1erald rinz
63

To aee my lord alive,

~rhese ar9

lt]f.y

the words of

011e

who ha.a brought t;leath to a mun,

prettiest emerald r1ng 0 is syr..'lbOlio o! the artificiality

of ct.he

Cb~ra::,tor

ot a W?m.an ·who can brlng 'life..long suffer•

iP4l to others and SQ on dining, danoing 1 and driving.

62

Wo1~ks,

"~• P• 362.

~Jorks•

.XXJ
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P• 379 •

72
t\gain the cruelty ot tl1a !iokleneas ot \voman 1s re ....
vealed in °At the t\ltar Hail,••

l)4

ot a man.

the· story

v1ho

waits at tlle ·altat' .fol' llis bride only to l"eoeJ.ve a tale.s;rattt, telling him that she haa Ohfl!1Getl het"

tn in<l

t1eca1w:1e. she

ns w11't,

aho,x·t' er;:; .l ifa. u
65
a hut;sband ~ighta ·to tlotend. hia wire 1 s
In nl'he Du~l n

.pre!ers a

honor while aha \tlaita in. clia41-uise as a
he·i~

pr;~ea

to flee 'tJ1th

lover when. 11e. has killed hei." hu.enmnd.
In

thar~e

poems, Hardy Gives, in bold strokGtJ 1 }>iotures

of f iokl& and shiillotv womEu1 who are doomacl from their very

natures. to bring suffering into 1.;.ha
In the poem, a1n Ohuroh 1 "

56

'

wo:rl~d,

tha nht\ttering ot an iclaal

i's the rt'h,ult of th$ discovery or the hurmn

in an idea.l ize<l

wr~armeaa,

vt11lity,

ont~.

Thnt ain is followed by ita natural result is shown in

r=on a t:eatl1-Bed"
a

womt.~n bece~ua$

Fil

-the at,ot}t ot a man•s l9aing tha l.ove of

aha suspects the truth, that he has ld.lled

a man to eain her.
''The J:Jewoomer• s Witen
{_.tuenoee ot sin.

'~''"'~i..:a
~ O
~ ....-W"'I
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l~~~.
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works,

fJ7

•.
p· 111

P• Go.

!b1d 1 P• 71•

59

6"•
I

XX.1 1 P• 391
~xi,

lb1d 9 P• 142,

tells of the natural corme.-

A man hears a oonverrle.tion about

lifa or his bride.

64

00

th$ former

The next morning be ia found deo.d beside

the harbor ·wall tiwith the orebs upon, his.

tragedy it is evic10nt that tho

sorrow to

arh:rthtu.~.

wealma~s

ra~e.

'

!n Uiis

of one ma.}' bring

·m1ile ain ttm.ut rer.ntl t in; unhn.ppineflS,

th.ere is no juatioe in the awnrdi11g of the unhappiness; it
may tall. upon t.hooa ·#ho havo (lone ·no wrong, · trhtie tllt1

thotla who ·hnve
af:t~ect

r.>i1u~ed---....tlult

only oth"rs

tb~u

Wl."ong-dtling does not .n0oeaaarily

the t?rona-doer-...ie

and v.ividly• · l1 w:ife oo.nfeaHes 'to

h~r

0

A Converaation

httallatHl. thut aha has

balone<ld to a :tovor before her m~rriaga

* thnt

aha hna married

har husban<l only throuah tear, atH1 that hrN1ne henrd tidings

ot: the lover aha wishoa to go to him•
. her

~aqueat•

Har htlSband refuses

and she answers quietly 1 ·

"1 111 3ield in silencejfl
nn.d when he:: huaband

gri~:?ly t~l.ls

h!:H'' that aha shnll

o • • -' p ina antl pine

With sit;hings oora 1
"Till I've starved yo\1r love ror hit!\; nt\iled you mine\ fl
ahe answers not but l !ea l iatlerrnly

With her dark dry oyea on.the coppery sea;
That now end than
lt"lung .1.t .laey tlotmoe at the

.69

\rYOrks~,~..X-I ,'..

t> ••14 3.

nei{~hboring

qun;.r.

69

74

In

this silent resignation to auftering* she is like Lady

Oonatant1ne1 who haa married the Bishop through tear•
There ia no story in the novels like toot in fl'J.'he ·
Peasant~

....

a Oontess1on 11 ,· but tho idea is tha\ ot the un-

happy oonaequanoes ot a cowardly act., whioh occurs in
var1oU$ forms in the

no~1e1s.

In his old ae;e the peefHmt

cries,

wt lost

my ea.ring oorn
60
And saved the oause once prigedl u

uo Saints, :had !

In The .•J?in~n~.~. the Ertsl ish king

spurnr~

Bonaparte• e

paaoe overtures because of prtde.and prejudice.

The

Spirit Sinister notioes the action with the wordtu
I saw ·sood sport therein, and pa.an'd the ltlill

For leavins lax ao stul t1ty111a

!\

movol

Which wotll.d have marred. tho 1r.tt.ropean broil,

And sheathed all awnrds and silenced every gun
61
That furrows .ht&'?!an tle0ha
Upon hwnan weaK.neaa hung t.he deatil\Y.

ot

na\1o.ns.

Be-

oauee the kin.B was a man of weakneea, thousands of men were
killed I

Likewise the weaknesses of Napoleon broUght disaster
to mul. titudos

family •. In

ot men and woman oo'aides himself and

h~a

his

lust for power, he was responsible tor

95

the

hor~ors

v~atation

ot war, the death of hundreds ot tnen, the

of counties. Yet so powerful wna this

de-

with-

toro~

in him that be could not but follow the dictates ot the

V~ill

working through it •
.~.._......,n.,.a._s....,t•.,.s Hardy treats the idea of' the cruoJ.ty
of the worldns or the will through huraan
stuperuioua fashion becausa ·upon the

11a-f;.u1~e

weal~11eas o~~

in a 1noat
one mnn

In the oommenta of the spirits

h.uns. da1:•t1n1ea of nationf.i.

of the overworld upon the actions

or

iJapolaon,

th~

roadar

aees t.bat the sreat t:tan is only a little man in the hand

ot a gigantio toroe that, directs nim---a toroa that ha.a made
him. what ll.e 1s.....tha.t will not let hirn ba.

.F'rom the stutf

of hie nature 1 the lri1maneut Will aend.e

fibres into the

Ollt

l"'emote corners ot Eu.rope; none eaoBpe ito

work1nt~a.

.

VI
Because of ita araat streneth; love is one ·of the
most relentless toroes through whioh the VJill works.

It

is an important element ill every <1ne o! the novels and 1n
So prominent a part does it play that

many ot the !JOemEh

Lina Wright Berle is led to make the statement:
stories are

ot

•1Ha1'*cl.y •a

the matinrs, .mismnting1 and Unt:latlng of' man

and women. igtloring the existenco of any other motiVtlS a.a
62
In another
ff
.interc·ourst'h
dGtermining taot01"8 in huma11
••

Pf

·n

62
Berle 0 Lina

...

J

'!II

•1

-n

I

,,.., ....

~,rif5ht, 1 Geo~,~~..

rt

·p

.•

,....,..,_J........

• I . I ..............

E,l ~9t .. arid ...TJwmas H~z:~, p/t· 46-47•

·plaoe she writeii, "There era few studies 1n h1o

nov~ls whiob

are tree from that hall.-mark ot deoadenoe, sexua.l i)arverslon .. •

This is undoubtedly an exaooeration, yet it 1s true that
Iiatdy is greatly oonoernt-ld with tbe outtering caused by the

foroe of passion.
In

Q,~s2f:u:ata .11~1m,~die,tt,

paea1on hns oreatad the d1ttioul t

s1tuation 1n Wbioh tl1e characters fil'ld themselves•

.It bas

drivEul Mies Aldolyfte \o sin, and it drives l1eneais to oom•

mit trnu:der,

ln

U.~~Et.~

are not so f atal1a

,§a)lreenwgg<l J're.1 1 its oona0quenoee

JU thoUGh

Die~

Dewy e.nd

Fanoy Day go

through dif f ioul ties because of 1i, they do not a utter.
In ft

for long,

.,P£&~r,ot

Blue

B;L~!h

the pass1ona of three

men are aroused by a blue--a1ed sirl \Vllo does not seot!'t to
know which ot them sh& lovee,

mourn tor her1

In

When aha dies three men ·

Egz:._f.~~l!l ,\ha MA<!~An~ Ji~O;\~C\ 1

passit>n is

responsible for the death ot Fanner Boldwood and. ot Fanny
Robin,

The story of' .Iha 1 ~.t\!£1" 1 or the ,He.f,i'V'~ moves about the
desire or \Jildeve tor Eustaoitu . The oonsequenoes ot his
3

wealmesa in this regard

haVtl

been pointed out•

!t leads

to their dismal death on the night ot their elo11ement•

Swithin St• Clee11e• a

awakent~d

paeaion brings about. his post-

!)Onemeni of astronomloal atut\Y for a

and tragedy tor Lady Constantina.

t1tJG and

ends. in sorrow

Her love tor.' S\•1ithin

63

uraes hor

to take up th.e

stuey

of aatron.01n3, t:l'uis weav1ns

tile threads of their interests more and mQre olonely ao

that the oonaequenoes are ineaoapa'ble •
. Henohard•s desire for Luoetta brings them the <liagraoe
of the ekinuni ty-:r itlEh

Throuah this• the do a.th. of each is

hastened•

In The

\\iooqlqnd~t:.~.,

interpretation of love:

Fitzpiere advnnoea the tollowina
"Human love ia a t3Ubjaot!ve thing--. ·

the essence 1taelt of man, as that great ·thinltiElr Spinoza.
aays~ipea

hominia eaaentia---1t is Joy aocompaniod. by an

idea which we in:ojeot aga.iuat acy suitable obJeot in our

line of vision, just ea the rainlJow iris ia proJeqted against an oak, aah; or elm tree indifferently•

so

that if :

arr:; other yoWiG lady had ap1>eared 1netend ot the one who

d10. a.ppear 0 1 should have felt Just the stwe intert)et in
her t and have

quot~~d

i:>rociaely tho same lines from Shelley

auoh miserable orent--

about. her I as about t,llis one l saw•
64
uree of oiroumatnnoe .are we alll"

This theory ia

illu~

trated in his own treatment ot .1ove1 brir>GinG1 in hia pro-

Jecting ot···tne uaubJectiva th1ngtt ac;ainst more than one
young lady who ohanoes to cross hie path• w1happy ditf 1•

cttl. ties for thet!l all•

Whether one e.ooepts the idea or nott ·

the taot remains that Uardy•s idea,

oho\"m 1n the notion

aG

of the noval 1 is that. one cannot· help p1•0Ject1ng this tlJoy
'11'·.

64

!2,~k.! 1

t.rr

1 tUIA4• •

·

1ft1·s

VI, l'- 138.

PYI

· •

fl

pt

414

1·

l

If

·1

I!''*'

·. 78

aooompanied b3 an iuea 11 against. su1tn'ble (or ooau1tab le)

objects . nunum passion is behind all the not.ion of the
stor3 of I,l}e .fi'o.odltlnc;tera.

The poisnano y ot tthe autter1n s

it brings is shown in the last soene in the book where
Marty South

~1eaps

at the ernve of Giles, mumurint;s,

'*l~ow, my own
1 own love 1 you are
m1ne, and only mine; tor she hes

toraot •ee at last, althotlf!h tor

her you diedl But !--.when ever I
get up Itll think of •ee, and

whenever I lie down I'll think ot

•ee again.. Whenever I plant youns
laroh(HJ I'll think that none oan
plan\ aa ,you planted; and \vhenever
I split a gad, and whenever I turn
a cider wring• l 1 l l say none ooUld ·
· do it lilte you. It ever I forget
yiJur name· l~)"t, me forget home and

haavanl • • • But no, no, rJY love, :
I neve1"' can torgetlJ ae, tor you
· '~ae a 609,d man, an<Lyou did sood
tb1DBBl 0 oS

...

The hlll!lan passion) love, ie the fo.t"Oe that brings des-

truction into the l1fe ot Test.;.

In its orudeat form it

dr'ivea Alec o.•urber ville to seduce Tees and to bribe her ,
to return to him. later. In a nobler tonn it draws Tees and
lmgel Clare toeetha r.

and

circ~stanoe

It goes hand and hand with chance

to bring about the tragedy of Tess•a lite.

It lee.de her down a stoey. roa~to th& tower .where the raising ot the blao~ flag signifie s at last that IHJust1o e• was
done, and the Pr&fUdant ot the

lnnnor~ala, 1n

Aesohyle an

79

phrase, had ended his sport \•ith Teaa. tt

66

In the story of Jude and Sue, pass ion ia

f1. t

tho baolt

of nearly all tho aot,ion.

It. is tho· easenoa ·ot the story--

too completely so l:>erhapa.

ln Juda it leads to detariora-

t1on1 in sue to a hyaterioal. cry against God and nature,
and to ! 1.nal aelt-re pi~eaa ion.
Love oau.aea th.e di.ftioUl t1ea ot the relationships be-

tween JooaltYn P.1.\n,ston and the three tWicea--lova oompli.....

oated by idealism.
The place of the hu.tttan passion 1n the thet!les ot the

novels ia too evident to need further explanation.

In the

poems 1 the idea that it ia .ine;itorable in ;tta functioning•

is equally ;tnesoapablth

Hardy aoer.la almost too oonsoious

that
• • • \vinnina love we ,,1·n the risk of loains,
fdld losing love is

a~

one•s lite \!Jere riven;

It outs like oonturnaiy and keen ill-using
67
To code what was superfluous when e;ivt1n.
B?rorn mt.\n.Y

ot

hie ·m~n and :women mi~ht oorna this ory

ooW.d tha3 toz·eaee what lova would brine; them:
66
\f!orkg, I} P• 006.
6'1
works, XVIII, P• 15.

:Let me then naver teal the tatetul thrillinS
;rhat dev~~stat~'a the love-lorn \vooer•a frame,

That hot ado of faverod ho11ee 1 the chill ill££

·ea

That agonises disappointed a1m:I
~be

h&lplessneee o.r

tll~

individual to preaerv&

euide love is retl..eoted in °Urua1owJ.ng 0 ;
?Jhen, soUl in soul retleoted1
we breathed the aetherecl air,
When we nesJ.eotod

All things elsewhere,
)

/illd left the friendly tr1e116lesa

To keep our love aglow,
Vie deemed it endloaa • • •

-we did not la1ow.

When panting pasa1on-sonded,
We

plann~d

to hie away 1

au\ untoreboded,
Jill the lor1a da,y

Viild storms so pierced and pattered

That none oould up and ao;
OUl"

lives seamed £\hc,ttered , • •
. 69

--wa did not knowi
68
....~Iorke ,XVIII, Tl. 1 .5,

69

~?or;!f.~, it~VIII 1.

lh 72•

and~

Th~

pain of love itselt--ite teR!poral"Y quality-the

retnih

1nabil1ty of \he 1nd1v1dual to·

t)Ut in t.h-e v1orcls • nfie
u.tteret\ b3 Jude or

d~d. ~ot

su.e,

,~t as it j,a-all ory

They mi3ht have boon

ktlow."

wbo tinll love auoh a devastating

They, too,· plan to hie away, but

!oroe in their lives•'

\ths storms of lite pierce and patter w1til they are •1 helr• ..._.
leas lying •.

{?

°Four Footprints" is aim1lar to a scene in Deanarate
Remedies ?1here Edwin and Cytherea meat by the broolt-to

say rarewell--j.uat be.tore Oytl\orea •s. wadding with .anothe.r•'

In the

p~em

the meeting

f~llowa

the marriage of the girl

with another t;\t1d the lnan rarleata
•

i

• And

!.t 1a only

today
~

I ;:>asa the i;pot;

flt:nurt the mora to

And she whom I held 1a
i"or

the~

lat~ir:·

'

t:VJ

andu~;

though she wex·e noti

have roaut;ied the 11.. honeymoon

Th& attitude of the men nnd women

or

tour~

70

Hardy's tragedies ia

aean in uonlJ' a smart the more to endure~"

ltnny of tham,

like Teas, Jud'.l 1 Sue; Marty South, Giles, Lady Conate,ntine,

Euataoia• and Clym, have learned that
Tho pa.tho of lovo nra rougher

Than thoroughfares of' stone•
7,Q
{t'lorlta·,

71

xx.,

ttThe ~nd

71

P'.• 312•

ot the Ep1aoden, ·mu'k;a, xx, P• 316.

82
They m1S}lt have am:n'1erech
But~arter

love what comes?

A eoene that lours,
A fO\V aad vaoant hours;
And then, the Ou:rta1n,

~one

72

ot the men in the novels e.x.1>resa e.xaotly tl\e

tollow1ni thought,: 3et mal\Y ot them t!ligb.t hav~, had cb·oun;--

stanoe and their "otvn ·nut.urea boen only al.1€:htly d1tterent:
('

Make ma

'

'

•

'

'I

,•

•\

'

torget those hoo.rt-breaka • aohinas • tears;

Make me forget her nar:ie 1 her swee.t look.......
Make me

i

.

foraat bar

tears~

73 .

That even in the moment ot the enjoyment at love men
\

and women sense a sndnaaa in it ia suggested in tt'rhe Sigh«-•

Little hand ne;ainat rn;; shoulder,
Shy at first, then somewhat bolder,
i\Ud

up-eyed;

Till she, with a

tinti~

qut'f't1.H.:...

Yielded t,o t.he Kiss l gave her J
74
But, Bhe aished•
And al thoug11 she lov<Hl him truly and &tnuoh.ly throuGhout

lift he oan never torGet that ane had siahedo
72

ttHe abjures Love,"

73

t•The Ballad-Singe r,"

74

.ll!!!t p. 316'

xx, P• 332.,
Ibi1l,1 xx, lh 338,

l~iPt~!t

ln this

83
daint;t treatmen;t of the idea, .Hardy euggeats subtley wheti
he op$nl3 and bo.tcU3 au;1a in ot!lor J)Of.U!ls-..that lOV$ br11188

a oer·tain f1adness to thoee viho experience 1t,
More tragitl aonsaquenoea of love are -depicted in auoh
poema aa ttJU!lie....sane, ~ where the peony lips ancl dancing
ft)!'tn Of
.

a girl bring her through

lOV~

other girls eit about her bed, making

to death•
~

.AS

the

~~

tnQurnfnt;, she

uraea them to leave her t;tn<l go to their lovers instand of
engagillll in suoh dismal work.
11 1

suppose," with a laugh she saic1 1

ttl should blush that I•rn not a wite;

But how oan it matter,
~lhat

00

soon to be dead,
75

one does 111 li!el tt

"!\ \'ate and 11no'U1er"

76

shows to what sorrov1 a woman

may b~ auomit'ted b.Y the desire of har busband.

woman.

tor another

The situation Stl{Sgosts that ot Graoe Uel bury, Dr.

p•1t~p1ere1

and Grnae Chart?Lmd•

In nfrha Christening 1\ there is the cry against the de-

mands of society for con"'rantional mar1"i£1ga that ona hears
in Ju<le the Obecurett

Tha unmarried mother repeats the

_____....,______________.........____________________

words of the father:

84

n But

chained and damned tor life

To slovening
Ml vulgar mttn an.<1 wife,

· He· snyt', is another thins:
:laa: · sweat Lovo•s sepulchrin31i•

77

i·ath hia austomary iron~~ Hardy t?$ts tbe; subject in

"The Con!orrnera, 0 end1ngi
When

dur~t tw'Q

elide

Will not say ask.anoe,

M~)n

}H3

down.to

now:

11 HO\V

all tht' ootmtry-side

R1nas with their

~ad ro!~~nnoe I u

Dut as .thoy 3rave,nard glnnce
Hernarlt:

0

A worthy pair,

!11 them we lose
~tho

help9d edvanae

Sound pel" iah views • 11

one might

so

78

on and on, pointing out poem.a whioh reveal

the unhv.ppy oonsequanoea of the hu1!1an pcasion

are ala.v.ea.

The moat cono iae

Htt~t.ement

t~'

which men

o! Hnrc.1y 1 a point of

view-unrl vne whio11 is borne out in. the contrast between

'17
W&'l. ~xx, '>p,•371.
76
~:t!id 1 P• 319•

85

Eustaoia--is to be found in the poem, "The Face at the
Casement Window";
Love is long suffering, brave,
Sweet, prompt, precious as a jewel;

. But.

o,

too, Love is cruel,
Cruel as the grave.

79

There is no decided difference between Hardy's treat-

ment of the idea in the poems and in the novels.

Naturally

the poems are a little more direct and oonoise, but basically they are like the novels.

Most of them deal with

small episodes (of enormous signif ioance) v1hioh might be

enlarged into short stories or novels.
treated abstractly.

There is a· dramatic

Rarely is the idea.
qual~ty

in the

poems dealing with iove which makes them obviously akin

to the novels.
VII
In conclusion, it can only be repeated that Hardy

regards human nature as a puppet-string of the Immanent
· Will in directing the destinies of men.

Man has been al-

lotted a certain nature by a power. blind and indifferent
to the consequences

--a nature which man cannot change--

a nature Which prompts him to aot in certain unavoidable
79

Work!!, XXI, P• 27.

86

\'lays.

The novels and th&

poems,,

a.re closely related !ti

s·ettins torth this idea.
The presentation ot tho idea that the
happiness to man through

th~1

brings un-

thi.n..i.:1ne faoUl ty is more con-

crete and doti1li te in the novels than in
o! the idea that the Will

~lill

brir~a

th~1

po<:1mai that

w1ha1>p1ness or rnalndJutrt-

meni tbrougll the ttendeno_y to ideal.tee 1s more frequently
cl.ear and de!inite ill the poama than in the novels, but
is

indir~.1,)Uta.bly

a v1deut in both; tho.t of th€1 idaa that the

Will brings autfer1na through the weakness of human nature
1s eque.lly frequent. and clear in the novels and the

poe~:;s;

and that of tha idea that the Will is a devrustat1ng ror"='e

in its Gunot1onin6 through tha human paso!on of love is
prominent in all the nova·ls and a great many ct the poems.

87

Chapter lV
Ohance-.a Puppet-strins

I

Hardy's novels and his poetry are closely related in
their presentation of the idea tl1at the Immanent Will works

through the channel of ohanoe and ooinoidenoe 1n directing

the destinies of men.
1\t r1rat ala.nee.

t,hi~

seems

~

flat repudiation of' the

idea that the Will worka through the medium

or

human nature-

that men do wh.at they do beoauae they are what they ara.
That men do what they do because ohanoe thrusts itaolf into
their lives. is obvioual3 an opposing idea•

'Yet the two

appear aide 'b;; a 1de arnone Hardy• a most prominent ideas.

?aradoxioal. as it may eaem, the two are found, upon.

~loser

scrutiny, to work. together without oontra<liotion of the
original idea of tho ohara()tor of the Willt

Man's nature

prompts him to behave in a.certain manner; but ohnnoe suddenly gives a peculiar twist to events; then man reacts in
a apeoified manner baonuoe his nature.prottpts him to reaot
thus 111 the face o! oirot.l'?lstnnoea.

The chain ot thought

goes back to the basic oonoaption of the nature of the Will
without the disorepanoy which at !'!rat
inescapable•

seorns

obvious and

Man is affeotad by ohance, which like a oaprioious

guide is torever leading him into unforeseen paths; but ·the

taot that the paths are unknown and unforeseen does not alter
his bodill" move::ients aa he follotvs thanh

He responds to the

sights and soun.ds about him a.a nature bids him r(lapo11d;

chance has merely !urn1ehad new, and otten strang&, stimul 1•
Hardy is 1 however, eo greatly
that~

irnprear~ed

by the tact

chance, oaprlo 1oue and unaccountable as it is, should

. aot as a auide :to mnn through thio strange jungle or life

that he µlaltes frequent and ironio
wrU,inBth

of it in all of hie

The 1·1rst work to r·evolva quite completely ubout ·

the idea was Jl

or

us~

Pai~

ot

~lue, .~1l.Jl2.•

In discussing the prevalence

t•Chanoe ·

the thought in this novel• Samuel· Chew writes:

ia certainly overworked, and the artiat 1 aew.ral times barely .escaping the

fe~o1oal 1

has not aut!.io1ent r.lastei"y to

render. aoottp:t,able so form1dnble n conGlomeration

or

its

freal's• . Bu\ one muat bear in mind the part that 'Hap• plays

in Hardy*a scheme of thitlga and perhaps regard these strangely Juxtaposed events as extreme illuatrnt1ona

or· the

whimE~i

'Hap' does
l
u
events•
of
not change character, 1t al tera tho course
oal it.y of chance dispoa ing of human att'aira.

Reoogn1zing the parallel runotionins ot human nntul•e and
chance in the Hardy aoherne of' things t he adds, nThere are

whims and abarrationa ot ohe.noa that are external to hwna.n
nature."

2

These two agents

l

Chew, Samuel, Thqmas
2
.!big~

ot

the ttVill-human nature and ohanoe--

Ha~dY 4 )?ot:rt

g11d Hovel is.~. I'- 26 •

69

are contrastin g forces, _tile latter affeotina the functionin g

of the tormer but in no sense changing its origin.al oha.raoter ,

Human nature is o.n inherent force, ohanoe

a~

externo.l toroe.

The one 1s reoog...\').izably a. part of man, the other distinct
from man.

When they are oonfl 1oting forces, ttthe dice of

the gods· aro

loaded

'

and man is bound to lose. ti

3

Human,

nature

has little chance agninst the toroe ot eventa-ao c1dental

Ernest Brenneke sueg?.sts that Hardy•s taste tor the
dra.~1atio

and the ironic nocounta ror his lavish use ot

ohanoe.-

11

The w1happy lot of man, 11 he wrU-ea in his chapter

on uEnrth 1 s Jaoltaclook sn in Thom'3a

Hard,x~a, ;o111ver.s.~,

"in

a aohema of things rUlad b.V an Autonomous Will whose work-

ings appear as freakish pranks of ohanca and time is a
theme that can be round in almost ruiything that Hardy has
3
4

Bee.oh, Joaeph ·wurren, J:fie. Teohnit1ue o!

J.£~9.t

po lth

Thqmns ):!nr~,

P• 226•
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written s1noe his disoovet·y of its wondertUl nn<l unlimited
' 5
possibilities ot drama and irony in A f~ir, 1 9f Blu.e ,Ej!~a,. •1
Hardy is not unlike Christopher ._ru11an of whom i:e wrote

in The Baml of

Ethe.;t,'f1~.ttg,:

ttUnable like r:m.ny .I'&ople, to

enjoy being satirized in words baofiuae of the il"'ritation

it oauaed him as aimed-at
e~ough

to

apprao~a.te

oody intonded

it•..

6

victim, he SOL''H;,times hac1 philosophy

a satire of o1roumstanoe, beoauatl 110Thia is exao tly what Hardy do ea•

de1 iG~rt,a in eat-ires of o irtcumatance whioh

. tended*

to

ho 1:>oaaeaaea that ver;/

Jul~an,

ll{l body

llh1loso1>h~1

which causes him to be

He

hue· in-

1 attributed. ihere

interas·~ad

in chance

arrangements ot events•· So ltee11 is h1a ovm enjoyment of
quaint and bazaar patterns woven by the int?."oduo·tion of

stray _1 oddly colored threads that he sometintea aeema to
1'01·,~et

that others ma:J not ha.Ve a tuate tor :suoh strange

deaigna.
This is especially trua of the poorer

hie use of chanoe ia idanticnl with a kind
melodrama.

l')OV~le,

or

where

sensational

fNan in the greatar r.ovals the taoul t1~1a of the

reader nre sometimes put to a strain to. aooept the plausibility

of some of the accidental ha1,pe.ningso

t'Senaational events

and ooincidenoes are too frequently rasorted to in order to
auatain the interest," \vritea Samuel Chew of li+ •.r\11x: of Blue

91

adding that the uae of ooinoidanoes is so frequent·

,?~q~,

o.a to nstretoh the reader's willing

aunp~;;mJion

of belief .. "

7

He later attempts to justify this taul t on. thf! grounds that
Hardy del iberetoly exaggerat1:1a the

plao~

of chance 111 human

a.!to. ira in order to imprea2 his idea on his readers.

''Hardy

senses," he writes, "and in the endeavor to bring it home

to. the rertders e;<e.SBers.tes, the ft1otor ot ohanoa in lira.
Hia ind.iotmerit agt1inst lire ia tht\t it is so <.1rdorod that
auoh chances as ooout.. a.gain end egain ·in the novels d io'tate

often the misery •'tr har>p :Uituia

or

hu.r.1an oret, tures. cl

a

This indiotment, agalnst, J.j.fe gooo baolt essentially to
llis i11diotment at;ainat tho Immanent Will whioh ty1'nnioalll''
ru..les life.
II

To enumerate rtll of tho uaMJ of o!mnoe as a

ing a3ent in Hardy •a novels

~Iould lH)

detc~rrn1n-

OnJ.y a tew

ittposaible.

of tharn oan be disousaod here.
~i\mong

the most

intar~1ating

'"Nhioh hG ti.t)es ar\'l those

and plausible chance inoidonts

ot natura--e$peo it\lly ae they

the l1VtJS ot folk livirig oloaa to the soil·

7

Such incidanta

Chew, Samuel, }'Jlogiga ,Hard:t_. Poet and i'iovei;is"'•

a

~biqt

P• lla. \"l111e 1921 edit.ion)

af rect

.{h
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Hardy ill ever atl\Tare

or

nature •a power as an external

force affecting men•s livaa and carrying out her own allotted 'schedule of srowtb nnd decay,

ot harmony and discord.
in her for hirn.

et

beauty and u6J.inese,

'!here is aor.1ething faao1nating

He seems to be almost one

or

those ttmusing

weather-beaten Weat-.country toUt 0 of whom he writes, to whom
"Nature Be ·fnns to have moods in

ot~er

than a imat ioal sense:

predileotiona tor oertuin deeds at certain
-···.

ticH:n.~,

without

any a1>pare11t law to uovern or reeaon to o.oaount tor them.
~he

i

..

is read'as a person with a ourioua temper; ae one who

does .not eoatter kiu.dneeaea and cruel ties alternately 1 impartiall~~,

,and in order, but l1eartlesa aeveri ties and over-

whelming generosities in lawless oapri<Hh

Man•a case is al-

ways that or the prodigal•· a favor! te or the rniaer 1 e pensioner.

In her unfriendly momen't.s there seems a .tel ine

fun in her trioks, begotten by u foretaste ot her plea.aura
9 .
in swallowing her victim• u
Yet he is ditferent from those who look on nature in
this manner, tor in his philosophical meditations• he has
discovered that nature herself is helpless in such an order
of things; she but obeys impulaas for lllhich she is not

acoountablEh

Arthur Symons has defined his attitude thusi

"Here is a poet who is sorry tor nature, who teals the
earth and its roots, aa 1! ?1e

had sap 1n

hi.a veins instead

of blood, and· could get closer than an.y other mart to ·the
9

~or!£!,

x,

Ch. XX.II, P• 843.
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thinas of the earth• u

10

Suoh aympathy in on.a who can cee

the harahnaau of the wuya

ot na:ture must oome from his ability

to soe tle~ond the hareJhnem~ ·to tl\o hel1)lossnoss~
1
In .;>:ti.~
!'.!:o.·
arA
ta
_:::.. r".1 tha Mt!d.d ing Crowd, nature a triok.s
t

U 1

M

.. ...

both kindly and unkindly~

or

•

1"

I

..._

Considering tha tinal outoome

events ft)'.r 6ak tu.id Batj·1shebn. 1

it

would

see~

tha'f, as .

a mesa they aoournulat(i toward ltindl im~sf.1~ yet it is di!fioul t to Bile
in3

t,_,

th~m

so in the

whi.oh they submit Oak.

the tiooidentel loas o!
ill

wind,

period of patient aurrer-

The rot!lanoa begins with

3r:tt!v~heba 1 s

hat bl' a whitt of

Gabriel's Cinding the hat J.oada to f,heir

versation,

!..iator n

de·valop thair

''The

liJn~

eudd~m

!ir~~t

con-

aha.nee in the woo.ther helps to

.12

e's

tri.1:m~ishi1:>.

acquaintanc<H~hi~' migh'~•

Ha1·dy puta

the situatii:m:

however• hnve anded 111 a

slow toreottinn, but for an incident which ooourred at

''' 13
Ona a!te;".'noon it began to freeza., •• tt

The subsequent incident o!

oa~ 1 s

rasoue !rom su!tocation

by Bathsna ba and 1 ts e rreot ul:;on 111.rn aii·a the ranu.l ts

the tact that

0

.

ona a£tai~noon 1t began ·to fl.'oezch t~

ot

The

aooident in whioh the sheep brenk into n tielt\ o! green
clover and ·would oonaoquently die but for Oak'o skill~
,14

tlraws the ·two t.03ethar af"tnr fln eHtrangement.

94

The approaohina storm ¥Jhich threatens to deetroy Batheheba•s
ha.rvast-v;hile har husbnnd•a men lia uaelase in drunkennessaaain throws the tl'IO into ju.xtapositio11 and reveals Oak's
15
Thus, throughout
sterl 1ng oha.ro.oter to the woman he lo~1aa..
the book, ohanoe elements of nature play a major role in the
rorua11cfh

There is 110

st.t~a.ininG

of situation, no toroins ot

happenings, 1.n Hardy•a use of them.

They occur in the story,

as the:J ooour in the lives ot f oll:ti of the soil, as 1nev1table
elements in the drama of their egiatenoe•

'rheea people live

olose to nature and cannot but 'be afteoted by all ahe does•
In Under a Greenwood Tree one

ot th& most obvlous and in-.

tereating nature incidents is that ot the rain, which atteots
the mood of Fanoy Day to such an extent that she tnltea a atep
1

which»

hnd

not other events entered ill to counteract it; might

have brought wll'lappiness to

he1~self

and Diok•

Suoh a mood of

lone11r1esa and depression. tak(~S posaesaion ot her that ?1hen
Dick cornea to her window, a aorry r1aure in the ra1n1 she

greets him la.oonioally and sends him on his way; but* when
Maybold oomea prom1aina saiety and

aooi~~_,.ty

if she will accept

him, s?ia g1ves him her Ilrooiae to ·marry him•

16

!f the sun

were ehininul tho birds sinGing, and all natux-e ohoertul
with oolor and liaht, 1hincy would probably laue;h at th.e
passionate plea. of Uaybold and at.001) from her window to kiss
15

Oh. XXXVII•

16
P.

18~.
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.

'·

tile blushing brow of Diok Dewy; then she woUld eaoape the

dittioult situation in which she placea herself and the two

eu1itora.

So power!Ul is natu1:e in coloring the moods ot men.

More port·ento'Ua are tha et fee ta

or

1110 id en ts

or

ohnnoe

in nature in j;wg on G 1£ 0?1a.x;, Jle;t:urn ot ,the )iati,vf.t, and .A
1

Pair. of Bl,ua

.~~aA•

In l),vo on fl Tower, the sudden appearance of n oomet
1

saves Swithin•& life

b~

g1v:Lrig him a new interest in livingo

17

au·t tor its appei,r·ance, he would probably die, nnd althouah
Viv1ette would be grieved, ahe tvould not have the future
years

or

would 'be

suffering to livo throuali.
110

story•

But tor the comet, there

.l\ga.in, ohnnoa l'le~a ·a part in tho de.;.;"

; velopment. ot romance.

While V1v1ette is with fiwithin at

the tower "a cloud whicl1 no body bad notioed, aroRe .trom

the north overhead, arid large drops

or

rain began to !all• tt

ia

This sends servants in aearoh of Lady Constantina and compl 1-

oa.tes her secret return to the house.

The neoossity of

proteotin3 her from tha weather tmd from discovery fosters
Swith1n 1's reelin3 of' responsibil.i ty for hor, and hie awakening

iilfatuation.

They have a new community ot interest in the

problem of eaoaping .from a difficulty together.

Later a storm

brings deatruotion to his grandmothar•s cottage on the very

17

Pf·79-80.

18

p. 99.
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eve

or

his departure to obtain a lioonae for their marriage ..

19

Thi.a neoeasitattJS his sanding Viviette t who !a later sena1t1ve
over the fact t.hat ahe ·has ht1d to plny the aggressive tole in
Thia fool 1ng is partieill.}' responsible tor

the 1r courtship.

her sending him away when aha

ie~rna

of hie uncle's lettar.

Nature plays an important part in tho tragedy of her '11re.
In

.:1:~!J R~t.u~n

the atutf ot the

of. the .Nati'{.g, nature ie so blended in

b~okground

of the novel th.at it is the

essenoe ot the very unif;y of the drama ot
The Vihole is tinted bi} the tones

lit'~

portrayed.

ot Ei!;don Heatho

There is

a kind of symphony of liGht and dark playin3 over the
steadil3 el1ittin3 .scenes.

·Thore is an indefinable some-

thing in the marvelous blending or nature coloring and human

l 1fe that onn oorne only from the hand ot nn ,artist.
Spt3cifio exaoplos of ohanoe in nature ae it ntf'ects 1:1he

course ot event.a may be found in tho episode of Hrs• Yoe-

bright•s walk .to the home· of Clym and in the storm scene at
the end ot Eustacia's life.

scription

or

Hardy gives t.lle followins de-

the weather on the day of Mrs• Yoebright's

journey:
Thursday, the thirty-tirat ot
was one of a series
of days during wh1oh anug
houses were stifling, and
when drauGht& were treatsi
when oraoka appeared in gardens, and were called •earthquakes• by apprehensive
/~usuat •

childreni when loose s1>okes

19

Ch. XVI.
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were d.1soo.vored in .the wheels

of carts and carriages,.; and
when stinging inseo·t.s haunted
the air:, the enrtti, end every
drop of ·water that was to be
f.ound~

··In Mrs~ xoebright's {~ar(len
large-leaved planta of a. tender

kind .flagged by tan o•-01oolt in
the morning; rhubarb bent do\m\Vard by eleven:t and even &tif'f'
oabbngea were limp by noon•
'

1

• •

•·

•

She had hoped. to be· well

advanced 111 her v~a11c· before the
heat of the day was at j.-te hir;heat, but after eettin.g out she
found that thia v1aa not to be
dona.• · The aun had branded t.he

whole heath with his rnark, even
the purple hea·tb.-tlo\ve1~a huvinu
put on a brow.rmeaa undet" the
dry blt.u~aa o! the tew ;;;recoding
do.ya, 1;very val le:t was filled
with air liite tliat or a kiln,
and tha oleo.n quartz aand or
the wint9r tvata r-courses \1hioh
formed summer patM,, ho.d uncier.~gone a apeoiea of incineration
1

at'lCO the drouth set

in•

.in oool fresh WGt\thor Mrs. Yoabright would have found no inconvenience ;;.()
in walking to Alderworth • • • ·
1

Hare· lies the aie;nificant faot • . Had nature offered a

differen·t 1ntluenoa, events would have de,raloped dii'ferentlyo

This is a typioal Hardyosqua aituation-this would-

have-been idea.

Some external roroe thrusts· iteelf !n man's

way, and his inte1itiona becotte merely would-have-beens or
might-ha.ve-baenth
20
Bk. IV• Che

·v.

/\fl

it ia Mra,. 'J:'oebric;ht plods home with

96

the sun ahinina

0

direotly 111 her faoe, l 1ke

S()f!le

1noendia.r3, brand in hand, waitins to consume

merailess
21

h&l"•

0

·nature

plays its part 1n causing the denth ot Olyel•s mothet"'•

Nature

and human nature aot aide by aide in the drama ot." l ita •
A typical Hardyt1aque aoene occurs to\vard the end ot the

novel where the t,er.rif!o. storm th\~·a~rte . ]!ustaoia•e final
effort to eaoape by bindin3 hor torever to the hEtted heath,
in death..

22

Here is manifest ·the irony tl,Ild des4>otiem of a

ooneo1enoeleea natut'e ouey ins a oonaoi.enceleae ru.11,

Asa1n 1 Itature

tal~es

lronioall3 it

B,l,ue E.iiCE!.•

a hand in romance in
wo1~ka

Ll:.lp,;h~

.o.t:

throush as l1Bht and 111-

though the train
aigni!icant a medium aa a puff of wind,
23
. .

.

of events following leads to sorrow.

1~s

.Knight nnd ·

Elfrida atan.d on· the olitf the wind blows the young man's

hat over his faoe and he slips, 1n his etrort to rescue it,
in to a very llreoar1oua poa i tion • from \vhioh he ia reacuad
by the the blue-a:;ed bit

or

femininity at his elbow.

The

oonsequenoe is naturally inor(-1ased interest a.nd r£)apect on
That this ahoUld hnppon at the j)rooise moment

his part.
ill

which she is watohina ror tho ship beat.. ing llor lover is

typical of

Harey •a irony.

These are

onl~

a few of tile a1>paarau.oe

ohanoe element in the novels.

21

.........

-

serve as axa!!lplea of

·~ .. ,~,--.....-----------

Po 342.

22

frhay

ot the natura-

Eke Vt oh. LXt
23
P. 2341
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the t:ra.tment which Hardy

giVtHJ

the

~den,·

al though they

are eo raw that they do not suggest the impress1venese that

results from sheer toroe of numbers.

So numerous are auoh

incidents that one recognizes nt ouoe that Har{ly does not

uae them merely inoidentcilly.

He_ ia ntterepting to show as

he has o bservad it the worlcing .,->! th.a Will through the bl ind
foroea of Hature.
Similarly in the poems he sl1owt3 the olindneaa
by

<.h:t~Jiotina

or

tbe utter ind11'!erence of nature to r:1an ;s bap-

Thnt she had. ahown her falao to me

t\.s if she hMl ahown her true--

Ha has aeon that

na.tu1~t"1

24

can ha'IS no interest in t!1an' s

Joys or sorrows baonusa sha has no mind and no heart.

Sha ia a th 1niJ w1thou ·tr !eel ing or understand ini; •

has !ound that it is not true that
••••••••ea.oh songctar, tree• and mead-ia

All eloquent of love

d~Vine--.

~~4

"7. ha Sun on the Lotter, u j\or1ts,,
1

nature

1~,

.P• 2123.

Ha
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He sadly remarks:
Suoh keen apprniaemGnt is not mine.

26

He hns diaoovered th.at, after all, the favorite dog ot n
woman <:liga on har grave after she has died, not from grief
but only "to bury a bone; -in

the spot.

26

ones~

he shoUld be hungry near

The poema sh.ow_ not only Hardy •a

aW.t\r~neas

or the in--

di!fe1"enoe 01· nature; but bia l·tno:1i1led60 ot t.ba etr1!e a11d
struggle in

he1~

own f\OtJ.-v.Ltioa.

'1 The Iv;y-r'Jifen ornbod1es the

idea of sa11·1ahnesa t'\nd cruelty in the i>lant tvorld.

The ivy

apeaka '11ith bitter oy11io1sm-• • • with my soft grean olatv

I clamped and bound him as I wove • ., •
Suoh was my love:

hn-haJ

27

This ia the lo 11e Hardy sees in nature.

such e nature to heap lovo on mnn?

Can ona expect

•

The seriounnasa ot the oonsequenoes of hor thruating her triolts on man ia seen in 1•sati11 Shooa, •t

28

whore a

woman •a mind and l if-a a.re shattered baoausta it ohanoes to

rain on her wedding day, makin,z it neoeseary for her to
give up· a -life-long dream. , i\l thoue;h there is no similar
25
0

2G

The fi.amoler,

u

~~{~.r_k~ ,µ, ...ll•:~ 84.

n ....cah, /:re You Digg1na on my Grave?,. XXI; P• 54.
27
ttJ:'he Iv3-i.Ute, 11 !i£trlzs, XVli!, P• 69.

28

Works, X'.Xl, P• 224•

....

t
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incident in the novels a render cannot help thinking at
once of the atorrn whioh ooours on the clay ot Cytharea• e

marriage to i\eneaa Manston, which would have been a kindlier
stroke

or

fortw1e had it. prevented the

wedding~

The poem

suggests too, in the interillay of the ohanoe of nature and
idealism. tlla storm whioh_ throws Mnroia and Jocelyn together,
postponine 111 the f}Ubse<1uont events his union with Jwioe•
Likewi.sEt the tricks ot nature which drive Batlwheba to Oalt

so to prove to ner that her ideal ot
\vomaol,y independence can never be real izad•
tor his ass 10 tat1oe

one ot the daintiest treatments of the idea

or

the

play of ohs.nee through nature to be found in the poetry
29
ooours in " ..!\ Thunderstorm in 1\o\wu u
Quite signi!'i<amt of

the whole Hardyeaque treatment are the closing l 1nes:
l should have kissed her if the rain

Had lasted a minute more•
It has been pointed out that nature often ploys a role in

romance in Bardy•s novels•

The alight poem above su0geats

the examples previously cited and others•

Tha arbor scene

in The Laodooerul, and the storm soene in whioh. Cytharea
takes sbel ter uuder Manston•s roof oome to mind at once•

ln The

D3na~ta

nature plays its part as n puppet-string

along wlth other ohanoe elements in wrecking

dealing out sorrow to men.
29

Works• XXI, P• 21.

dyna~lties

and

A typical illustration occurs
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in one of the Russian scenes:

30

rihat has floated dawn from the

1

slt,y upon the army 1s a tlake
ot snow. The.n oooe another

and anothor . 1i1ll natural
teatruras, n1therto varied
witll the 'tints at autumn are
oompotmdad, and all is phantasmal arey aud white.
The oeterpillar ·shape still

oreepa laboriously nearer,
but instead of inareaeing in
eize by thtl rUlaa ot perspective,
it gets more attenuated, and
there are left upon the ground

behind it minute in1rta of itself, whioh are speedily tlal-t•

ed. over, and remain aa white

pimples by tJ1e wayaidth

1lhen the Spirit of the Years speaks:

Those a.toms that drop off are anutted-out souls
Who are enghont,ed by the caressing snow.
J1s t!le storm 001ltinues we come oloaer nnd see more men in

raas ttdelirious from the cold. n
ln another scene

\Ve

see that:

The Franch Snappers are workina
up to their shoulders in the
water at the building of the
bridge. . T.hosa so !mmersa<t

30
Pt. III, .Act It So. 9•
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tvork till, stiffened with ifJe

to immobility, they die' trom
the ohill, when others suooeed
them.

Then the Semichorus l ot the Pitiae wonders
What will be seen in the morning l !ght?
What will be learnt when the Spring breaks llri3ht

And the frost unlooka to th& aun•a sott liaht?

And tha Sem1olloru& II replies
Denth in n thouaa.nd motley torms;
Charred oorpaes booki.'18 etl.ob o tller• a arms
To tho '&leelJ that de!iae nll war•s alarmf.h

To this do the tricks of nature bring man.

aoenea in Iha ,D;znnst§, depicting

31

such

trenkinh work...

natu~e•s

inga on a gi3antio aoale, sho,ving nature as she alo.ya men
by the hur1dreda, is, sioply nn enlaraornent of the closing

aoanes ot The Heturn

~or

tho Ntrt1ve 1 \Yhioh in turn ia akin
.
32

to scene at the el'id of the

,~~The

Rob1n°

where the bird

lies e. noold, st if t, feathery ball 11 after tho s torr.le of
winter have wrought the 1vUl of 'the Immanent Will•

Thua tho idea remait'ls essentially the aame in the
31

Pt. 111,
52

"~ct

l,

so.

WorKs, XX.I, P• lal.

10 1 Dumb Show, P• 42.
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novels and the poems', al though ·the poems express more

poignantly the aad11asa ot the 1>oet over an order of things
\Vhere blL"ld ol1ance t.hrougll oonaoienaeleas nature works
its unweet1na tvay. ·in t,l1e ,poems .the 1ro.ny ia more bitillG because the ex9ression iB more compact •.
Ill

Accident and ohanoe frequently appear, in the Hardy
soheme of ideas, in the ·form of inaignitican\ and coincident

acts ot men which may atteot the course ot men•s lives
pro!oWldly.

In the minor novels., there is a less sldllful uae ot
suoh chance 111o'identa than

~n

the greater novels, where it

seems lesa·a forced literary device•
idea ooours in A L~odoo·ea11.

Suoh weak use at the

In chapter XIII, there is the

·'

tollowins passage in regard to an invitation to· a party:

11

If

• • • it wn& i)Urely by aooident that you received your

invitation so J.ate •

'!dy aunt sent the ot.hera by post; but

as 1oura was to be delivered

by

hand it was lett on her

table, ar.ul waa overlooked• u !he incident is quite probable;

yet 1t seams· somehow merel3 a device or the author for
throwing the hero sz1d heroine together and developing their

friendship by making an apology necessary•
that

)

true after the reader has

diaooverod~some

This 10 especially
months later

again the hero bt'lrely misses an 1nv1tat ion to the ~junt Ball
by aooidental delay.

th:t·oughout the nol/el.

There is too evident a use of the id.Ga
Evidence

ot

Hardy's consciousness

ot

105

the union of human nature a·nd chance aa guiding factors in

human af ta.ire ooo.ura in the v1orda ot Mr. Power, ape a.king in
selt~detense;

u.v.,or whiah I am to blaoe, ) Yet not I, but

aoo !dent e.nd a sluggish tempe.rment. u

:33

These words might

be uttered with. equal truth by any one of a number of the

obaraoters in tha different novels.
Ir~

The .f&r!!mp.a,t

rJa,1a.tt

chance a3ain atrt.i.ino tha tnoul ty

or oradul1ty 1 but remains, nevertheless , an easential element in

th~

development of plot,, v1.hioh refleots Hardy• a

aooeptanee ot 1\s iroportanoe.

ot aooidant

1.\ tYilioal

example of tho use

1n tbe novel is that of the meeting of Festus
34

: LerrimeJ1 and Misa Jollnaon after t.he thet\ter.

are exceptionally i*orced,

.

The details

In the !irst place, Mies Johnson

would hardly ?1apper1 to be talk.ins to herself ao she watches
her rival; in the second plaoe, it is unlikely that Festus
should happen to hear her; nnd in the third plaoe, it is
highly improbable that the two should happen. to feel such

oonf idenoe in ea.oh another on this brief aoquaintanoe that

they should plot revenge together.

These oonaoquenoee ota

chance meeting are all those o! the mind of an author, not
thoae or lite; Yet, they illustrnto the tht)Ueht that ohanoe

is an a.gent of the Will in llardy• a scheme ot ideas.
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l~ore

plausible and natural ohanoo 1noide.nta appear in

the bat·tar nov-els.
In

~~.

tlle tsot that Jude's aunt aaks him to go by

the fl<:1ur-mill causes him to

8

oome out of town by a round-

about, route which he did not u·sually frequent;, tt

36

It is

purely by ohanoe th.at she ehoUld make this request on the
very day that

lu.~aballa

and her oompnnions happen to be

krteeling by the brook. washing llpig*s obitterline;a•"

because the tv10 incidents

hap1~en

36

But

to fall on tha same day 1

Jude's lite•long oontl1ot ot desires 1s begun•

Asain

oht'\noe steps ir1 to molest hi.a happiness when he happens to

ao

to tbe particular bar at wh1oh 1\rabella ia employed
3?
after her return from 1\u&tralitu
· This a.ccidental. meeting

marks the beginning of the aeoond r>eriod in Jude's life in

wb.ioh 1\rabella figures as a degrading influence•·
In

I~fi\.~ cha.no~

alone is responsible for her meeting with
.

Aleo after her estrangement from .tmgel Clare•

3S

· It is partially

aaoide1'lt in the· form ot sickness and suddenly increased poverty
39
that drivt!e her to accept help from hinu
It is by chance
that Angel receives the latter from Teas while he is abroad
natter ooneidera.ble delay•

40

through his being inland; he
38

Phase

39

v,

Oh. Ll.
40
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himself says that but for this a.ocidant ha would have returned sooner.

The fnot that he haa not returned sooner

throws Tess 1nto

6:

net or. compl iontod renl 1t1ea which

finally close over her 1n death.

i\ooident and ohanoa

acoumUlata through.out her l 1ta to suoh an overwhelming mass

that they finally cruah her from ohevr weight•
ln 'JV'O on A.
100

row~t! Zwith:tn

love p11rel3 b:,r chanoe;

1

he

learns

tbroU61"1 an accident;

La.dy Oonstnntine •a

is obliged to remain o.t home nnd

send. ilia t ianoee to saoure the l 1oense
42

or

1~or

their rnnrr iage--

tho stroke or Viv1et,te• o brother• a

wl11p ohanoea to tell upon Viviette* s cheek, toro1ng her to
43
remain in Swithin• s hut. tor several days;
her dieoovory

ot the letter from Swithinta uncle with ite stipulations
in, regard to his oar:rittge 1s an accident;

44

even the Biehop•s

45

sudden daath before Swithin's return seems a chance event,
treeing V1viette from tho ont•s paw ot the will only to oauee
her to be snatched baol' 111 its clutohoe in h()l:' ovm death.

alue,, 1 Eye~ 1a given by Samual Chaw:

same

"l:!ro Swanoourt .chose the

for his aeoret marriage that his danghter aeleoted
tor hors. The one paraon whom Elfride nnd Smith met on
day

41

,. 97.

42

?. 123.
43
Pf·l44-l47.
44
P. 246.
46
Ib;f,!J, P• 301•
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their return trom London wns the old v1oman whose hatt""ed

ot

Elfrida made that

meetint~

doubly unfortunate.

Knight,

the person wllo befriended Smith, was the reviewer

.1:>! !';1rride 's

romance and was also tho seoo11d Urfh Swanoourt• s oousin.
Elfrid~

round her i.111saing ear-ring, lookscl tor previ9us1y in

vain, at precisely tile most awkward moment LlOsniblEh
ohuro1:J tower fell just .af"t,ar

l~lfride

the vary· eymbol o! at,eadt'u11tnesB.

Tlle

had 1nuioated 1t as

Mrs. Jetll\vny, JU.tr id& 's

enarcy, · wna buried beneath 1ta ruins.

itnit;;ht

a~1d

Smith,

aoting 1ndevezu1entl;; 1 returned to Devonaliire by the srune
'46 .

train that carried the body ot the.ir loved one.-•

are the threads

or

These

the oouree of aventa which datennine the

bappiness and unhappiness of the man and wot'lan

or

the otory.

Thay are more important and aotive a.s d!reotinB nt;enta than
any other ona element w1less 1 t be the two phases

ot human

ne.ture • va.oillatin3 oharnotar tmd love, whioh play important

roles in the drama ot events. . Chanoe,. howavnr, has the
upP.er hnnd, thruati113 itself, a.a it does, into the very ·

eleme'#nta

or

human nature, twiatina them· this way and that in

11-ton io d.a a ig.n.

Many

ot the shorter poems are built

about incidents

of chanoe, end the element is prominent in Iha

Dg11gst~,

v;h.ere it affects nations as wall aa individuul lives,
46
Ghew, Samuel, \ljOmQB Hard;z, ?oat ,qnd Hovalis~t P~· 98-29•

l09

Lite, a.s aean throuah the mirror of Hnrdy•a poetry, becomes
oomedy or tragad,y--by chanoo, Love 1a. kindled, is th\vorted,

prospers. 'suffers, dies-by chance..
the

baol~

and call of ohanoe.

Dea.th itsalt may be at

...t'his prominent play ot caprice

has been noted in.the novels.

Tbe onl3 ditterance in ite

ap1i>&a1--au.oe in the varse l iea in tne dii,.ootnoae and compactness

ot pllraainc; tllcre.
In the last tour l .. ines of "The Me.z:ltet Girl• u he tells
a story \9hich he might have enlarged into anothe)." under
~r,eenwoog .. ~re~

or n eimplar E:oP

rrom ;:!)a

th~

l~f:\d.dirm Cro~·~<i:

But ohanoing to trace her sunburnt graca thnt morning tts I passed nigh,
~

w;ent and I aa1d, "P.oor tlnidy denrJ-and will none of

the people buy?"
.t\nd so it began• and soon wa lmew what the end of it ell
must be 1
,~nd

I found ·thnt though no otha.ra had b1d 1 a prize had

been won

by

me.

47

The soeue suggests soenes in T,he Vio,o<\l,andet::f.\, !he.
~

11

.GGs,t~r·b;r.1aa,e.,

and £:fir

J~~m tlia,J;~qding

~\a.'Lqi:

o(

Crowd where r.'lan and

woman meet in the mnrket-plaoe under the guidance of cupidohance. ·
47
·Works,

x.x,

'P• 240 o
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Equally suggestive ot the quaint paato:t:el flavor of these
novel a• and es peo ially o! Unt;l;ar,

,a Gra.emvqod

,TrE:l~. 1

is

tt l\

Ohurch

Homance 1 n in. whioh at. the chance turninc; o"t a girl's haa.d toward

or

one ot the members

tha ol101r, tttheir hearts' bond begnn."

Direct atatemGnt ot the t'otion of the Will t11rough ohanoe.
oocnu:·s 111 "the Torn Lett(:u:·" \<;tith tile light and dainty beginning;

l tore four letter into strips
Ho bigger than the airy feathers
That ducks preen out in changing v1eathers

Upon the ah if ting ripple-tips.--.
btlt with the iron.io ending:

I learnt I had miasad, by rash unheed,
My track; that, so the Will decided•

In lire, death, we should be divided,

'
46
And at the EH:msa I aohed indeed.

It is true that another element enters into t.he

-r

function~

1113 of the Will, that o:t the nras11 uz1heed, u the im1lula ive

teinperment of tlle

BLJe!llte:r."'•

Yet it is by chance that the

name ia lost \tJh11e tha ot.her &,>arts of the letter are restored.
Chance again wo1"lts with human nature, and against

the same impulsive hand which destroyed

48

works, iOtI, P•

a2.

it, for

it would restore it,

ll.l

Such a trail t!light-hnve-been idea of

but ohanoe prevents.
romance cannot beaat1oe

or

its nature appeur in an important

place in the novels; yet it is only a negative form of the
ohance-romanoe which is uaed in the novels again and again.

It has been pointed out thnt Hardy's delight in the uae
of chance was lll"obably connected with his delight in irony.
Typioal o! the irony o! the
npanthara. ss

49

triokf~

o!

o~uitnoe

ia the story of

By oho.!'10e, a young Homan soldier,' meets n

oee.uti!ul girl beside a fountain

in the Holy Land near whioh

the troops are tor a time atationad.

By ohanoe, the troops

are orde:;-ed away before aha hae 3:tvan b1i--th to thair eon.
B3 ohanoe. he returns to the oountry at a tioe, years later,
when a 3oung .roan la to be oruoif 1od for f.U.\Y in3 that 11.e is

king o! the Jews.

i3y ohano.e, t,,he man aaes the mother 111

the crowd and rooogn 1!3& s that his o'!m son is on the oroas o
!~ttarwsrd

as an old

~Hm,

when he tells tho st()ry 1 he exclaims,,

nNy, in sooth, Jovo shaped it sol*'

2~110

Old Horian'a Jove is

eaaant 1·$lly the Imrnnnent Will shaping li!e in bazaar iron1o
forms with. a queer tool ttHap. tt

In the little episode described in nou·tside the Window"

ohanoe for once

~Jlaya

into the hand o! man.

50

By tho r.lere aaaident

of returning to get his forgotten \'mll,ing..-stiolt 1 a man discovers

112

ot

the true oharaote!:

.4gain the idea ot

r;<n;oomer• s Wife,"

tha uirl ha bt\a intended t<> mru."ry •

ra~1elat.ion

5l

throush ohtmoe ooou1"'0 in rti'he

. where chance leads to tragedy.

man bad not happened to

ent~lr

It the

tha particular bar he entered,

ai 'tthe pal"'ticular time 11e entered 1t, he woUld probably not

have overheard the conversation auou.t his wite•s character.
ldent. iaal inc id.ants do ttot oocur in the novala, :; et ohnnce
ex~oaea

secrets aeain e.nd a.gain•

Fel ioa Oh.armo1'ld, and :"rabolla

!'•!oat

toroe~ul

'!hO$e or Miss J·ohnson.,

r~1~0 ex~1mpleth

in the expt"eaa ion ot the iden

0

r

th~

tragedy which may result from ohanoe 1 outside the realm
or love, is the poem, "The Con,rerganoe o:t 1',ha

Ho mortal eye eoUl(l

T\~ntin,n

end-

aee

The intimate v1edding of their later

h1t~tor.·y,

or signs that thay viare bent
f>y 1>ath.a ooincidGn\

On be in~ anon tvJ in bctl van of oua august {:went 1

1'Ul tho Spinner of the :tears
Said ttHo\ll « and

e~oh

ona hears

And aonat1mmnt1011 comes; and Jara t?lo hemiaphe-ree.

51

~:Works,~, XXI,: ~:p .142.
o~

~,

P• 9.
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No foresight on the 11at·t of mnn, no planning oould have
avoided the "Ho\vtt' of the Spinner ot the Yenrs.
to be eo.

Two paths

we:~·e

It wr..a·

ooinoident, the oonsurnc1a.tion of

tha scheme of tho Will aame, and tha world stood in av;e

before the trngedy,
Similarly in

th~

litt"le 1noidenta that go to make up

lira, man-nocapta, 11ot what he would ohooset but what ohnnce
gives hi'!'tt

111

11

Tha Temporary the All," the poet tella how

Change and chanoe!ulneas in my flowering youtht1t1e
53
. Set me aun by sun to one unollosen;

and though he accepted this arra.nger.nent !or a temporary
submtitute of that of which he bad drent?Jod, ha soon tattnd

"the temporary the nll.- n

fJy a ohanoe

allot~ent

of 1nai3nit'ioant

events life ia moulded.
In T,he ..~.Un§at~, the reo.der finds Hardy's habitual philosophy applied to the working out of the facts o'!: history.
The following a1gnif ioant report is t!lade by

Dacr~s

Hapolaon:
..
·uauoh news ie what .I hnd. hoped • ,, •
• • • Hut eventa

Have proved intraotnble, it seems,

63

~o~~~;

XVllI, V• 3,

Ptt 1,

~ct

64

III. Go. l·

64

ot late;•:·

to

114

and he later makes tl1e following enumeratio11 ot "intra.ct•
able e·venta ft:

u •

•

•

tlt

the very juncture t when the 1"leets

Sail.ad out from
1L 1 1\Cllille•

b~errol,

and

!ever raged a'bonrd

1 L 1 Algeo1ras•

t

later on,

M1aobie1· assailed our a11an1sh oomradas• ahips J

Several ran afoul ot neiehborsi wlloae netv hurts,
Seine; added to t11e1:r innate clumsiness,

Gave hap the upper hand; and in quiok course
Demoralized the whole; until Villeneuve,
Judgina that. Calder now with Helson rode,

And prescient ot unparalleled disaster
lf he pushed cm in so di.ejoint a trim,
. .
55
Bo\"ad to the L"'levitabla • • , tl
Here chanoe tnltes the form ot disease, misfortune, and

acoident.

Throur)h ·these, the itievitabla descend.a upon

the atrongest

ot loadera; and t,hey must bend

bontHrth its

blows.
Most ine soal:,able
of battle.

55

all blov;s of the chance is that of

In war tbe death ot a leader may turn the \9hole tide

daatn.

uttei~s

or

.4!tar Sir John UOf'Jre has fallen, Colonel t.ndarao·n

the. follotving a:ignifion.ut words:

.·.:ft~iI,

Act III, Sc, 1 ,

115

n

..

•

Had Fate but, le! t

•

l'llis last blow WH\eoreed, t11e hour had sllone

girdlins dnye or

J\ ts'tc.tr amid· 't,hese

~looml

In the death of Ensland' a m.1niater who hns

0

66

etrllg[~led

for peace, the Spirit of tho Pitios aeas a removal of
a last obataole in the course of· the Will toward the

horrors of wnr:
l~y

bo_pe for Europe• s renaon-wrought rapooel

Hardy's taate tor tho irony

or

57

ohanoe and ooin-

oidenae, as noted in the plot of' A.~~air gf'

BJ.u~

E,xea,.

etlpeoially t and 111 other noveln, 1a evident in tho words

of the Spirit Ironio:
nit ia onl.Y tl1at Lite• a queer
mechanics oha.uoe to worl' out.
in tn1s arotesque shape Jtist
no\11. The groping ten\ativenesa

of the· lmmanant \all (as grey
old years describes it) cannot be.· O.flkad t,o learn logia
at this time of dayl The
spectnole ot the instruments,
set to riddle 011e another
throush, and then to drink
together in ~~ace and concord, is where the humor cornea
1t1 1 and makes
seeing&'*!~

the play worth

Hardy might well have written these \'lorda in the 1)rafnce

66

Pto II,

67

Act

III,

So.

3•

Pit

273.

Pt. Il, Aot 1 1 So. 2 1 P• 1920

56

Pt. II 1 AOt IV, SO• V.
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to almoe,t .any- ono of hie novels, &o typical is it ot
his at t 1tude tofJard the iro11y

.or

the pl.aoe

or

ohnnoe in

the Will' a programme of events.

In the

.nov~ls

and the poems the 1den is an ever-

reourr ins .ono that tl1e Will works tllrougll the channels
o1" obanoe and 001noidenoe in directing the dostiniea of

rnon..

Sotnet imee <.'Hlanoe ai1paars in the torm o! natural phen•

omona,. aotnetimes in the 1na1g-,riit iOeJlt nots of men or the

simple

oonveree:n~:e

ot

t\vo

otherwise unimr>ortnnt .events.

In t-he embodiment of tho idea there is little ditterenoe,

other than that of compaotneaa and direotneas.ot
resulting f.rom the
f1ot1on.

difft~renoe

exp~aasion,

in the t•,rm ot verse and

117

Chapter V
·r1ma-.a Puppet-String
l

The Immanent Will reaches the lives of men through

the oha1inel o! time in nddi tion to the ellur.mela or human
11ature and ohance, which have been
prooedint) oha1:>t&:;.. s.

diaouiu~ed

111 the two

Thia third caste1.. puppet-atrinu. is

oloeely allied with the othei· two.

'llime is ao entnngled

with the funotionine, or the various phases of hum.an nature
that it cannot be completely aeperatr:d from it e,1en though

it often works counter to 1i 1 thwarting its natural tendencies and desires.

It 1s, likewise, so closely related to

ohanoa nnd co1noidenoe that it is not
differe?"\tinte bettveon them..

nlw~rs

This unique position nooounts

. tor ita Qocurring last in a d1sousc1ion
channels of the

possible to

or

the throo major

,~~ill.

1'he particular manner in whioh it is to be treated hare•

hoWOVflt· t concerns• not so tnuoh the to.ct that it plays upon

ho.men natu·re a.nd through ohanoe as the fa.ct that it brings
phys1oal changes which art·eot rnen•s

liv~u3

protoW1dly.

Hardy

seems alWE!JS to llave boen im.;:;reeeed by the inJustice with
wllioh time deals with l?ltm--'b.Y the un:fairnf}as of the fact that

•• • We ooma to li'Jef and we are called to diet

1

.....~---......-------------------------------

.-...
0

Yell 1 ha.m Wood •s Story,•• Works,

xx,

P• 424.

l
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He i1ves the idea a !'rominant plaoe in at J.enet three

novels t a. more subtle and

l11d.den

place in aeva:cal more,

and a very definite and frequent place in his poetry•·
Kinship between the novels and the i',metry is evide11t

through his treattnent of the idea•

lI
The three novels moat conoarnad with a portreyt\l of
the role that time plays in life are:

:J.1vo on a ti:owe £ 1 and The
1

~J'aio~

,or

'rhe ·wall-Beloved;

,Ctv~terbridg~•

vious tratment occurs in Ihe Ra;\urn ot

-

Leas ob-

th~. NQt,iV:~I

Tessi

and Jude•

The liiell-122.iq'Ve..4 is built about the lH1aai11g of time

and the continuance

change to·

?i~rs ton

u!.~

an 1daN.•

T1ine brinaa peyaico.l

and those whom l1e k.notva , yet his ideal.

remains \Vith him ·unchanged by the shitting yeat's;

He is

shocked t;y the death of the first Avioe beonuae. to him nhe

is as ha has dreamed l)er•

He is perturbed at hie meeting

with the second Avice because ha

see~

a faded woman instead

of the dream-creature \vho has haunted: him from time to time•

1n the shrinking of the third lwioe from him-her evident
reluctanoe to become bia tvife-the irony of the tricks of

time strikes home•
In the narrative of his ffi~~~ing with the second r~vioe
there oocura this passage; indioati ve

or

Hardy •s i>eroaption

of the irony of time in tha order of things:

119

The widow in mourning who raoeivad llitn in the t:r:·ont parlour

, was, alas J · 'but a sorry shadow
or tivioe the Second. How oould
he have trmoied othonJiee after
twenty yaarG? ¥et ha had been
led to fancy other\'fise, almost
without !a101vi.ng it• by fe,el ing
hima&l! unal te1"er1., Indeed,

ourioua-19 enough, nearly the
f iret words she ea1d to him
r1are: • rJhy-:;ou are juat the
samea•

•Just U1e aa.mt:t. ~ea, I am,
i\vioe,' he answered sadly;
for thia inability to ossify
tfith tha rest of his generation threw him out of proportion with the time. Hore-

over, while wearing the aspect

of comedy, !·t was of the na tura
of tr age~. ;l,.
In 'these tew Bentences Hardy gives the render gl imp,~ae

of his attitude aml thoughts regardin13 the play ot time.

He·

.f inda man unable to adapt hirnealt to the phya1oa.l changes of

so devastating a foroa; in his heart, he retains the emotions,

the tastes, the drecims which go with
and hi3h ideals•

tUl

age of enthusiasms

Theae are toned down to a greyness to ma toh

that ot the aGing body onl3 through the _toroe of oiro\1.metanoea i

and 111

JliVJ.11~

t!'1am u; man call exporience only sadness•

ia no comedy in suoh a necessity.
acquire the attitude

passage:
2

Works,:t Mt XIII,· P• 160.

of~

There

Man has to struggle to

?ierston which ia shown in a later

120

The feeling that he really
could ba thus content was so

oonv;tnoing that he almost be-

lieved the luxury ot getting

old and rapoaeful was coming
to ll1s restless wa.nderina

heart at. last.3

blven here there ooours the word nalmostu before 1tbelieved. u
'!his implies an exertion ot the individua l will to believe
which does not br1ns beliet at all, but resignatio n to inexorable facts.

The bittarnesa ot one who oomeo to know the injustice
a

al'ld oruel ty of time before youth baa really departed
'

~a

seen in V1v1ette 1 ldth whom time has played rnost unfairly.
When &nithin returns, aha knO\vs at a glance that he ha.e.

oeasad to love her,

As" Hardy puts it:
.

"Viviette sat¥ it

all, and knew that Time hsd at last br,ought about his re-

v0nges."

4

Th~ro

is more th!tn pathos in. her cry:

". • •

now I nm an old woman, and you nra etill a young man; ao
hov1 oan you love me? · 1 do not expect

it. • • "

tmd then the ine.vitetble appears in tha ?10rda:

•Sym-

pathies with her as he might, and as he unquestion ably did,
be loved her no longer.

But wey had .she expected otherwisa?

•o woman,• might, a vro1>hat have said to her, •area t is tby ,
I.

I

.faith if thou balievest a. Junior lover•s love will lnst five
3
4

--

--------------------------~----........

}Ygrk~,:

.xr:rr:,'. . 11. 1 .52.
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yearsl •.•

f)

I11 ~he. };\a:o~ ..

?t:

Oaete.:r,br 1,dS!!t Henchard t1nde time play-

ing .strange tricks in sanding h1s wita baok to him after

nearly twenty years, and after he has ceased to love her.

It is, consequently• with ires1gnat1on to a sense or duty
that he prepares to re-marry her.

ttHe pressed on the pre-

pa1<$ations tor hi!J unitln 1 or rather reunion, with this pale
creature in e.. dogged unflinobing a1)ir1t v1hioh did credit to
his oonsoi0nt:J.<)Us.neaa. 0

6

This tt1;ale oreature 0 is one v1ho

has had to bow to the bludgeonin5s ot ti;.'je.

It has dealt

more kindly with Henohnrd, leavins him a ripe. hearty individual with a zea·t for li!e wbile making ot suaan a wan,

!aded person, unattrnotive and lonely •
.Less obvious treatment of the idea that time is a
,puppet-string of the 1it"iill ooours in the other novels.

In

The· Re,turn of th9...,1J,nt.!x~. Eustacia is a i:riotim of tirno as

·wall as ot oiroumstanoe in her bondage on Egdon Hanth, both
before her nn.1rriag& and

a~ter.

In Toe!i, time is nn alev-

1ating element in tha 'proooss ot

:~ngel

Clare's development

from a nnrrow•minded man to a nobler individual.
rel~tntlesa

:force in

th~

d1raot1on ·of events in the house-

hold ot Tesa•a r.iothar and father.

or
5

time af!eots the sprita-lik.e

.. .

"

W~51, 'XII.; ::.J 1 2.

Q
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lt is n

In Juda, tho passing ot

~~ue,

p_artially, it is true,

122

through the af5ents ot cha.nee and human natut·e.
with. oiroumetnnoe and werutneas

It 1 acting

ot .oharaater, malt.ea of. Jut\G

a pathetically weak peraotl tottering to his dee.th.
Ill

One miaJ.lt. enumerate a long l.1st of poems dealing with

the 1dea that the

t~Ul

ntfeota men•e lives _protoWldly through

tbe ohanaes tl!Jrou@lt by time.

Expression of the idea in

verse is mu.oh mora frequent than in the novels.

It will be

pomsiblo to mention. in this short spa.ca, only a few of the
references to .thoughts on the subject that may be found in
the 11ootry.

In "Ood•.s Educntion 11 Hardy uttare hia. typical cry for

a renson

ror .the

1r~just1oe•

th$ ooenoman of Goa.

s of the Will, in th1a case under

He tells how

I aa'r1 hitl s tf~ al the l ight away
'1

That. haunted in her eye

and

tbe lily tinots nnd rose 0 until she is but a teded

~all

ore a ture.

Then ha asl(S

G~d

if ho io taking all· these bi ts

to loveliness to save them, c.nd ia told:

"They ohnnn not me; l bid Time throw
Them oareleaaly a?JFJY•"
nere is the L"'ljustioa of time.

Why should the loveliness

of lite be stolen, Hnrdy is forever asking, only to ba
7

TMO'rfrc.t
n

.. .,.:i.P 1·

-..nr

~,

.p •

vrz9i.::i.
..,,?'....

l.23

thrown awu,y?

l nuirlted

he1~

ruined. hues,

Her custom-straitened views,
,i\nd asked,

'-Can

th&l."& in d\~ell

l loolted upon her gown,

Onoe roS(;Jt now et\rthan brown;
Tlle

chnntv~

tvua l il;e

....... ,,, ...

th~

lmell

Of l.mabel. ·

~··

To some housetop, end weep
That Tirne the tyrant !all
Ruled

t~abel.J

a

L~

theao two poemn lava e;rows sad throuah the chang-

es

\ta~·ought

in a lovod ona by time whioh steals beau.ty

ror l'laugbt but paet1me.
In othe1" poems Hardy sugeaats that love dies
throu[$h the

rav~se;;

of time-essentially tho icleo re-
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and Th$ Well•Helovad, esr)aoinlly in

some ot these ara:

·r~o",,.on .~ 11 Tow~J:~

ttzn the H1gbt m1a oatila, u 1'.Her f$.ther, a

and: 0 Honeymoon-T1m() at an lnn •. »
In the tira·t ot theae,. he allows. that fertr of an

end1n(5 ot love in tne 11rooeaaes of tirne

lurl~s

in the

· humai1 )ieart•
7.

:'f· t.;. ~· ', './.>I .

t

I told

he~

.when I left onn day

That whatsoever weight of care
Might strain our love{ T1ma• s mere aE.st~ault.
~\'ould \1ork

no channea

there~

. And in the night she oame to' mo;
Too'thless f and \'Van, g,nd old~

With lee.,d.en. oonoavas rptJnd, her.. eyes~ ..
...
9 .,
And wrinkles manifold; ·
'

The next day this d:r.eam co.eta a shadow over their love; it

1a the shadow of fear~
ln .,Her. Father• fenr again l•.trks in the. young lover' a

heart for

he

hears a voice telling him that the tuther

who seems grim and cold will go on lov1nH his dau.gh:ter when
time ne.s la.id its lland upon

her~

may vanish with the fa<ling· of heF

seems to aay:
*1You

while the lo-tter• a love
Warm colors. The voioe
~:,;:'';

love her for her pink and \Vhi te;

But what when their fresh splendours oloae?
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His love will laat her in despite

10
Of Time 1 and v1rnol£, and foes. n

In the third the Spirit s lronio laugh behind the

wainsc ot at the brenkinG of the Mirro.r in .the; bridal
ohambe r • \11hile t.he 6p1ri ta of the Pi t.i~s sigh.

Both

ltnow
" • • • they will !ado till old
/111d their lovoa

6ro\11 numbad ero t\etath, by the
of

C£.1t~it

of ot1re. tJ

the .oxperi enco o! a lovar" poa try--fl dt aumer and ideal ietw1ib t,J.me and love is deBorib ed 1n the bl."1e1" little poern, 0 Her
12
1

lnitial a•·"

Upo.ti a poet•s pa(5E> I wrote

or

old two letter s of het:

name~

!}art seamed she of ·tlle effulge nt though t
\

ihenoe that hi3h Binger ' a rupture oeoe.,

1

lm.t?lortal light illumes the lay,
Hut trom the letter s

or

her name
12
!'he red iance hea waned away I

lO

· .Works ,:x;x ,:,,~p.,309.

J.4

lQ.!,4 1 /\XI, P• 177•
12
Worl~st .t\V !II. n• l3t
It"
.,., ' "

n

¥

ll
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Althoush ditf eront 1n detail this is not unl ili;:e the

exporienoe o! Jooelyn ?ierston 1: excepting that he

re~

ta1ns the radiance of his dream until tilno shown himc1
changes in the eoi'bodiment •·

Tbere are those v1ho, rooognizing that time will.
steeal lovo in stealing physical beauty, aoce1>t the

ot exietenoa untlinohingly,

!a.ots
selveu~

and \V-ould adjust

by a substitution of trietidahip

idea is preaent.ed in

~.tShe,

to

tor .lova:.

them~

This

iUm~1 i

When .vou a.hall aee me in the toila of Time
ll(i

lauded beaut-iee carried utf from me1

I::~

eJeB no longet atars as in \heir pt•it1e1

'

ijiy name f org,:>t oi' iJ.a.ide11 J5'a1r and Et.\ee;

•• •

Hemembering mine the loss isj not tha blt·rn1e#

That sportsman Time but rears h1n brood to kill1
.i·;Iiowing me in my soul the very ent}leOne who ivoUld die to spare you touoh or ill'l-

1'V1ll you not grant to old afteotion's ola1m
The hand of friendship down Lita's sunless hill?

13

The laok or logic in time •a deods is seen by man1 v1ho
it
.
.
finds that tiworltn .; .. in a haphazard .kind ot v1ay, bringing

maladjustments in auoh situations no that suggested in
"The lnc!U1ry tt·i
13.
~,_,Wo.rks ,~

XYf'II' 'P. 1 6.

i\nd Time, that dooeo a man• a love to die,

Preserves a maid•s
This is

1dent1oa~l

,14

alive~

tvith the ,aituntion in 1-:Y~9. ~m

n .:f9wex:,

where Swithin raturns with indifference toward the v10man

who still loves

hio~

In tt?anthera 0 there ie a line-..
t. ., and cynic Time l)roclaimed
15
His noble spirit broken-~

which appl iee to the
li.fa

ot

H.enoho.rd•

trr~g~)d:/

or

the l if'e ot .Jude or the

'l'ime oynioally bret),1-;a t,he

tllose who atru.gt;le1

spi~its

of

All men must come to know that

;• ~ • the little c'hisel

Of never-napping Time
ia

r.>eraoing ghaat an<l

gri~zled

The bl a2o!l o t riy prime•

And when at night ha thinks ma sleeping,
I feel him boring sly

Quaintest
In The

D~111nsts,

p~ins

for

-16

by~nnd-by•

the ine.xort'.'.ble ohareoter ot time is

portrayed in the various speeches ot the f:.}pirit ot the Years

and the Semiohorus ot the Yeara, aa wall a.a in the speeches
ot tbe other spirits

obs·erv.tni~

the spinning of the years.

!n.

the Fora Scene and the lifter Scene, there. ar(1 s 1c;ni!.ioant lines
tlS

.

to the unoha.11311)13 nattlre ot tha Will thr.ough the ages•
.

These

go baok to th(~ tmity ·ot the whole Hardyea<}ua scheme of ideas,·
that of the 1mvaryinG ohareotor of the Will ·through the various

channel.a of human nntura ,.; ohanca, and time•
1n a spe(';)Oh

Sc•"

ix,;·

or

the Spir1 t ot the }!'eara. in Pnrt 1.I!; /\ct I 1

the joint r,)lay of time ot chance am:l time is comt!lente4

on·i
The ceaseleaaly-at tuokEH1
A

on~r

M!ohaal

l~ay ;·

pa!l.r as stout as thou,: Er;4r.th 1 · ever hast, twinriedj

Kutuzof, ten :1as,r:s ·younger, would

e~tirp

The L.,_vad.ara, aild, our dt"urna f' 1nish
With

~;nd

Bonapai~te

a CctptJ.ve

C>l."

hor~e 1 .

a oorptHh

t?us the. so naur-seeming happens not.

.Tims,

like. tha other atJents o! "t,he. Will 1 remai11a not
4

only a ruthless !oroo but nn aimless one.

This is seen

in many of the shorter poems and in the sadnem5 whioh it
. brin&>S to the pion and women

or

the novels•

its inoons is tanoy is su3ges tad in

aut

tt 1

The in,juatice of

Look :Into Hy Glass 1• t

rr1me, to make me grieve,

?art ataala, lets part abide;
t\ncl shapes this £ragilo frmrtG at eva

1
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With throbbings

or

the injustioe of time

!!fl

noontide.

17

an agont o! :tho

lm~H:tnen·~

Hill

than in the novels• yet the1'e is no eneential clitterenoe

in the basic idea na revealed. in the two.

In both 1 time

:is &imply ancrtller a. t;ret'$.t llUppet-etring of an a1mleas,
coneeienoaless, all-powertuJ. !oree directing the lives

ot men•

17

j;!9:J;~f!t

X'llII » P• .107 •
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Chapter VI

The Will of the Puppet

r
That an all-powerful, unoonooioua, a.it!'J.eas toroe
direota the destinies of men through the ohtumela ot
h\ltnM nature, ohatloo, and ti··,,e has >Jean f}hown to be the

all-:--embro.oina

Hat·dy.

idfH1

in the

and tha prose of Thomas

po{~t~y

Th&, idea thnt this directing force is inexorable· is

evident in

th(~

l 1vea of t,be men t'.ln,d

wom~n

wllom his imagination

I

has g.iven to the world 1 as well aa in the abstract utttlrances

ot the !JOet•

~et,

the question

ot rnan•s reaction to the work-

ings of the llill, of' the exe!"'Oise o! the individual will 1 of

the &truaaie \ towat"d salt-expression, remains to be answered•
Because in the course of the ogas rnnn has acquired a oonsoiousneea which has given him the 1>ower to think and plan and dream,
he cannot be

a mere

mechanic oontri11anoe under the direction

ot the Immanent Will•

/H3

long as man thinks and dreEtms

plans, he is going to struggle•

own, he is going to

of

wh~oh

Possessing a will of his

exer~ it~even

it is a part•

That the

n11d

against the !mmailer1t •Ull
stru{Y~le

of the individual

will se;ninot an all-po\vertul roroe will of necess it~, be futile

ia the .final and most aignifioant ot tho major idens of lfordy•s
v1orks •

poetr.v

It is tl\e one idea which colors nearly all ot his
tU1d

prose.

It is that whioh gives tho 1n:\thetio and

tragio tone to his utterances.

lt is the idea t,o whicll all

other ideus• previouoJ.y mentioned in thie d1eoussion 1 11aturally
lead,

l.31

II

It is in the proao trngadies, the short poems ot disillusionment, .'and the ooloasal epic dra.tia that Hnrdy expresses
nu>E~t

completely the idea that the individual

vain t'\gainst the work1ngu

or

the Will.

struggl~ia

in

l«1aint suggestions of

tlla· thought mny be perceived in tha lighter novols and in

many ot the purely t>llilosopll.ioal poer.is, but the thought is

so essentially ,predoeinunt in tbo worlts mentioned

L-\6

to be

immediately evident •
. Handall W1ll 1am& points out that "the dominant idea ot
most ol his novels ia the inevitable struusie betweon mortals
and inexorable Necessity.

•soma people would l il<e to know,•

he [Hardy] \1rites in Tess of the D•Urbervilles •whence the poet,
whose philosophy.· 1B in these days deemed a.a profound nnd trust-

worthy as his song is breezy and l'ure, gets his authority tor
speaking or "Nature• s holy

plan" •-words which in substiu1ce

are but a re-echo ot 'Nature's Questioning• where he wonders
whether an imbecility has
'F'ramed us in Jest, and left us to Hazardry•' Hardy accepts
as an axiom of life, the limitation of human nativity owing

to the exiatenoe ot powers higher and stronger than human forces,
and W1sean by men, intellit:;ible tlnd at times inimical to them •

•*•

In his dari-teat moods• than, the inoomprehenaible laws

of lite oon.ut,i't,ute tile w1dorlying theme•

Birth, death, and

the intermediate living time are hard tacts, the last being
the hardest because therein do we tind the operation of a
force creating tor protagonists, at any rnte, an inscrutable

132

injustice.

Thia is the tJhiloaophy of Juda the Obscura, Tess

of the D•Urbarvilles, and

!..l1a

Hg~uz:.riv

of the l',iativq.

er novels• Under the Greenwood Tref)) and :;r11e

In hie light-

TrurnpetM~jqr,

life

1a taken in an unquestioning ap1r1t, and the result is happi-

wben, however, man begina to struggle against, or alter,

ness~

tile course o! necessity, m1sa1ving, sorrow, and tragedy are
the resui t, and an impenetrable veil of Doubt and Despair obscures
the u.l tima-i-e end of life."

l

Thia atatemeut is questionuble in the
the actual

happinea~

aasump~ion

regarding

of the ending of ?hfl 'l'r,umaet= Mmi,1qz;. but

in general it is true.

Hardy is at his beat in rooording the

sadder• the more ironioal, aspects of .lite..

He is at his heat

when be is setting forth. certain stronB convictions in regard
to the hopelessness

or

human endeavor.

As he llirnsalt wrote

in the General Pretaoe to bis works, in Ootobar, l9llt
1

ttsome

natures beoome vocal at tragedy 1 aotri(:t are made vooal by comedy t
and it seems to me that to whichever aspects ot_l1te n writer's
inatinot tor expression the more readily rasponds 9 to that
ha should allow it to respond•

Thai be.fore a contrasting aide

of things be rema.il1s undemonstrative need not
mean that he remains unveraeivins• n

2

be

assumed to

It ia evident from tbia statement that Hardjt ttms aware
that an individual ia not neoeEusarily nlwajla engaged in a
losing struggle with the
l
2

a1rnles~.

WlOoneoious Will•

Williams, Randall, ~hEt, .~esaex :uov:a!a
~1ox:1,m,

I, Irreface, P• XlI.

He was

ot J:homne Hnrd2, pf, 131-132.
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aware that there is oornedy-there is l1app1nass-amone; men.
But the fnot 'also remain.a that he was most impressed by, most

interested in, and mos·t auoaeesful in recording those struggles
which are \Va3ed in· vain-,

The vary raot that the individual

struggles at all. in Hardy• s. way of thinking is indioative of

failure and consequent unhappiness. for he cannot "awerva tho
pulsion of the

Bysa~n

3

There ia an el.eme11t of truth in the somewhat exaggerated
atatement of L111a Wright aarlei

ttHardy' a obaraott)rB never

,Pa.as from a lower to a i1igbar spirituality, as George EXiot•e
freq.i..,ently do; the.;,' are bound on the wheel of life whioh inexorably
brea!\.s them in its re·volut1ons.

and indeed w1neoesaar3 •

~or

Self-control is an impose1b1li ty,

where fate is all-po·e1erru1, control

and intemperance are al. ike unable to avert .oa tastrophe or determine
·l

happiness. tt

4

tasoalles Abercrombie aoys tha.t oon!liot between the
personal and the impersonal is nthe inmost vitality of all
5
Hat,.ay• s no blast tvork. tt
Tho 1mpa1 sonal is essentially the
1

Immanent Will-.inditterent, unoonsoioua • purposeless•
another place he writesi

0

ln

Henoe throughout these two booka

jjess and Judg/ , the atmosphere is charged with a fierce in-

dignat1on against the fundamental 1njustioe of man•a existenoe, 0
3
4

i~e Dyx~nst§. 1

E'ore Soa11e, P•

80.

6
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implying that Hardy is oonoarned w:tth the thought that ,,the

?
dioe of the god.a are l·oadad a.nd man is bound to lose. u

Harold

Child expresses the same thought when he says that Hard)' writes

a.bout nthe strueclaa or the individual huntan willo agt1inat the

power that rules the world,u

6

, So strongly 1e the idea iopresaed upon ,readars that Frank

· Harris thinl-ta it

interrer{~a

hi$ proee writings.

writeun

11

He

idealist and

ln

with the artistic partaction of

~..n1"qet mGoQt~n~u~orgfl .,?ortr~i~s.,

he

ia too tar divorced from reality; too much an

and t\t henz·i overpowered OJI the tragedy and
9
the tle~)ting sho\v ot buman lite. n
one does gs.in the irnprasaion
~Joet

from both the llovels and the l>oetr3 that Hardy is overpowered
by his paroeption

ot tragedy in the world.......by his obsarve,tion

that

mortals moan
Against a rul ins net the·ir own.

10

He knows only too well that men cry out in rJOttlEmta ot
failure:

H;y God, my God, hov1 can 1 talk thereonl

A plan well judsed! v1ell charted, wall up-reared
1
To end in nothin3l
7
8

Bea.oh, 'l1l).e ,'reotq1\gue Flot :'ljhQ.tµQB Hqr!!Y.;

Ohilc\1 Harold,
9
Harris, .Frank,

lO

The

ll

Dyna~ts 1

~~iae

Ihg,mae 4 .,,Ha:t:~Y,

P• ll·

L~ter:rtc ,Contamr~o:rgr;z,

11 VI, 3, P• 151,

I, III, i. P• ?8.

i.>• 226-.

Portr&'itat P• ltl5.
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In his novels and in his poetry he again and again repeats
the thought that the

great and the 1ns1gn1fioant men

• • • who wade across the world

To make an apooh. 1 bless• confuse, ·appal,

Are 'in the al amantal ages t chart
Lilts meanest inaeets bn the obaoure·at leaves

uu.t ·incidents and groovea ot Eo.rth•s w1told:ing;
i.Jr

t\$

the braEen i"od that stirs the fire
.lfd

Beoa.use it rnuai.

(

III

In the last of Hardy's novels, Jude the Obscure, there

ooours tha most l)Owerful expraseion

or

the idea that the

individual will is powerless against the lm."!lanent Will that

may be found among the novels•

The whole story of Jude' e

thwarted life is one long series of frustrutetions.

His

early des ire for learning, his a.rde11t longing tor the life of

study at Christminster, is thwarted

by the unaxpeoted desire

ror /1rebella and the subsequent humilitating and degrading
events.

Lack of fw1da and low social position are heavy fogs

through wb1o.h Jude cannot !ind his way to that which he deaires.

His love tor ;.;lue 1 his fear of marr 1aC:,;e • his lack o! corn.man

eenae in practical adjustment to l 1! e drag him tai. ther and
tarther from his goal.

Unforeseen aooidontal events drive

him into strange dif f ioul ties from which he seems po\4Jarless
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ta tree himself- .

Thro•lSh all of

weakly, hopeless ly .•

the~1r'

He 10:10\Ul that ha

he struggle s
tnigh~

tutile~y,~

as we.ll be re ...

signed to the fnte whioh he deso:ribe s as ttsenaele so oiroume tenoe. tt

In him there ie not ns strong a spirit o! rebellio n a.a there
is in Sue. With her quastion ing mind she. can find no adoquate
explana tion fott the

she cries:

11

endles~~

thwartin gs of

lite~

In bitterne ae

t111d now E"ate has t;;ivem ua this stab in the baok

tor being ouoh tool a as to take Nature at her

\!11ordi 0

14

And

in despair she exclaims t "We mur1t conrorml • ,. • /\ll the an-

o iefft

w1~ath

of the ,Power a f.Jove us

h.t\6

been vented upon llis

poor creature s, and we must. submit • • • It is no uae tighting
l6
against Godl,.
Jude and Sue are embodim ents of the truth ot the statemen t

of Herbert Lo Stewart in tha North
1918:

lt~,aricati

HevitiY!, October,

"It is not only man-ma.de conventi on that will thwart

your instinct s.

Your instinct s will thwart and nullify one

another , so that when any

fJ!

them seems to be on the po int

ot winning its reward a second will obtrude to spoil it.
· The thin es we do tor the best turn out to have been for the
worst, and those we tbouaht to benefit we manasa in our
16
ignoranc e deeply to wrong.tt

13
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The same sta.te.ment applies equally well to Toes-another
Of

those birds ttanared and tangled in a. net 8 th.at

11

00WOr

down,

ver:; still, with bright wild ayes, then fluttar deaporately, 1

17

Tess must struggle against poverty, en,1ironment, heradi ty, ignoranoet accident• v1lla111y, shame, love, prejudice, miaundaratanding1 bigotry 1

oirou.m~jta.noe 1

and finally the law.

All the

l'oroes that a malit;ru1nt tate could possibly devif.le are pitted

aeainst this one p·oor a ·tt'UGGl ing indi.viduol v1ho hae no other
desire than to live a silnpla, aood• hapJ.JY lite.
brave13~more

Sha strusgl.es

bravely and houturtl:f, and leas hys:t:erically Jude

and Sue--againat t.he foroo that rules her until it takes. from
her life itselt.

Her simple aoeeptnnce of
18

re.fleota in the poem Tess's

t.\

broken life Hardy

Lament.fl

I would that folk forgot me quite,

Forgot me quital
I would that I oould shrink from sight,
And no more see the sun.
Would it were time to say f'areviell,
To claim my .nook, to noad r:JY l'O:HJll•
Time tor them all ·to f:rtand and tell

o• my day•a work done•
lt

•••

we~rs

me out to think of it;
To think of it;

17
Johneon, Lionel, The Art of ThoMaa Hardy, P• l 9?.

18

Wot;~!

XVI I l, p • 256.

I cannot bear my fate as v;rit,

I'd have my lite unbs,
Would turn my memory to a blot,

Make every rel1c ot me rot,
Uy doings be as they were not.,
,19

Md leave no trace ot mel

It is onl_y tl1ose broken on the t1heel ot life who speak thus.

lt. 1e onl3 those wl10 have strugaJ.ed 1.n vain against an awful 1
orueb:tng thins,

~1110

wish their lives to cease, all memory ot

them to be erased, and their vecy livea to be ns thoush they

had ngver been.
Quite unlike Tess in temperment 'but aha.ring with her the
experience of a broken soUl is Euate.oia W;a, atrugsJ.ing against

the 1naxorabl$ fate that has isolated her pUlsing brilliant
young being t,o the loneliness of Egdon Heath.

She in strugg-

ling against tho deadening monotony ot the hated lonel !lneae when
she goes with the mummors to tho. Yoebr1(5ht oottege 0 wlien she.

deliberately e11daavors to attract the attention ot Olym, when
she finally marries hirh

J\lways abe is struggling to escape.

:\lld the onl3 eeoape that, finally comes to her in the end is

dismal death 1n. a i>ool of black waters on the hated heath.
Though bar whole lite is an endeavor to tree herself trom the

clu.tohes of an all--powsrtul f'oroe, she always feels that her

0ndeavors ere doomed to be in vain.
11

Sbe

19

~could

Hardy writes

or

her:

show a most reproaoh!Ul look at times, but it was

Vlorkst XVIII, P• 265.
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directed leas

ar~ninst

humnn beings than againr:1t certain

ore at urea of her mind, the ohief or the1!ie being Destiny,
through 'Whose intei. ferenoe i1he dimly !anoiad it arose that love
1

al 15hted on gliding ;outh-...that any love ahe l!light wil1 would

a ink. a imul taneousl3 rli th the sand in the glasth 0

ot

·111tte1~

1·evoJ.t, she

ori~Hi

out:

ma into th.is ill-conceived world&
o, how hard it is

ln a rrenzy

"O• th.a oruelty ot putting

l waa capable

l bave been injured and blie11ted and crushed

my oontroll

20

ot .Henven to

b~

or

muoh, but

things beyond

dtP1ise such tortures

for me, who have done no hnrtn to Heaven at all&"

21

Clym, like Jude, 1n the ti'!le of complete frustration and

sorro\f is calmer than Bustaoia and Sue.

0

He did aor:ietimes

.think he had been ill-used by .fortune, so !ar as

t~)

to be born is a palpable dilerneul, and that instead
aiming to

advnn~e

or

men

in life with glory they should oaloUlnte

how to retreat out of it without al1Eune1
his had been

Hay that

saroasti~ally

But thnt he and

a11c1 pitilessly handled in having

such irons thrust into their souls he d.id not maintain long.
It is usually so, exoei)t with the sternest ot men.

Human

beings, irt their generous endeavour· to conat1·uct, a liypothesis

tl1at shall not det;;rade n

E~irst

Cause, have always hesitated

to oonoe1ve a dominant r)ower of lower moral quality than
their ow1q and even while they sit down and wetjp by the waters

20

Works IV, P• 790

21

Ill.!i!;. p • 422 •
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of Babylon. invent eaouasa tor the oppression which prompts
the 1r tears. n

22

ln thee a \Vordo Hardy suggests the idea that

though the lrnrnanent Will ia unscrupulous . harsh, and oppressive, it ia not ordinarily admitted to be so,

It tortur£'s men

b,y thrusting irons into tha ir souls, and mea magnanimously
sit, down and invent
l:Y p 10~

1

ol men

.

e~1.oua .;s

to.r sucJh torture.

VJ.ho try to rise in ep1 te·

ot

the

decrees

o! this blind, relentless tyrarulY is Miohnel Henchard.

He

ia !ollowed to his gr·cwa by a. long seri<-1S of events (set in

motion by a foolhardy eot performed in drunkenness) which

overthrow him enoh time ha climbs to euooess and happiness.
He secures \veal th, only to loEHl it•

He receives homage and

reflpact :from his· t·ellotv-towris-r.'.len, only to have tharn later

daapiaa and humiliate him.

He is loved aa a father by the

beautiful Elizabeth...Jane • only to !'L"'id ner .growing 1ndittor-

ent in new interests.

to loaa them all•

~"or

wealth, honor, and love he strugglas-

In a time of daap humiliation, Eliznbeth-

Jar1e bears l1im murmur,

0

Who is aucli a

reprob~te

_yet it seems that even I am in· Somebody's handi n

as lJ
23

/jnd

'though

ttlis strange hand ho.a al\'lays snatched from him the things he

desires.

Strangely inoonaietant ia this reiening toroa which deals
more kindly with a part or Elizabeth-Ja na's life,

Having

observed the orual tyranny of' fortune in the lives ot those
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about

b~U"

aa well as in her mvn l. ite, she ia surp1,.ised to

find thnt chanoe caprioioualy doles out happiness nncl con-

tentment later.

She had a

t

1

strong aenee. that never aha nor

any bu.man being def}erved leaa than was given, u yet this

ft

did

not blind her to the !net thnt thir:)rfl wore others receiving

less who had deserved muoh more•

.:\nd in being forced to

class herself among the !ortunato ahs did n1Jt ooaEHl to
wonder rrt, the. pers ia·tenoo of the un!oreaean• v;han tha one

to \'llom such unbroken tranquility had been accorcled in the

adult stage was she whose youth hnd aeemad to tench that happineaa wa.e but the ocoasional e1Jisoda in n general drt\mn ot
Whether Hai"d.)' t,ells of

l~J.izabeth~Jane•s

pain~ u

hap1)in.sas to satisfy

certain readers or from o. sanee of fairness in the treatment

ot his conoeption

f)f

tha workings or the !roManent va11 is

not cleeri yet one. eonolusion ia inescapable:

this statement

does not 1r1 an:; \va:; oontrediot his bnsio, iden; the Will deals

Elizabeth-Jan e h:ippinesa caprio ious·!y, not from a eenstti of

justice or n\oroy or kindness t.

the same•

The no.ture ot the Will remains

?erhnpa Elizabeth-Jtm e typifies that group or in-

dividuals who do r10t atrugGle against the dictates
Will~

or

tho

She is n passive creature. nooepting unqueet3.onin gly

the blows o! an unkind tata in her youth as sha later accepts
the g1t~a of a seemingly r;}ore graoious fate •
.U1 Ih~...tto_gd;J.and~~~' Marty south and Giles Winterborrie

struggle teably-rathe r hopelessly-t o find love in lifeo
t

•

l

24
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Tlle and of the stru.gGJ.e for ·both ia de1,icted in the aoene of

a lonely

wra~tb-l..1ke

woman 1n the m1st.y hours of datvn 0 weeping

over tlle aravo ot a man who l1as died in an et!ort to serve the

one he loved.

To Marty South, one ot the most noble or Hardy• s

women·• the l'liill has aiven nothing but w1kindness.
:reward tor virtue in its deal lng with her.

irony in the pioture

or

'lb.ere is no

There is

ter1~1ble

the heli:>lesaneae of these two un-

aesuinirlS, resigned oreaturea, Harty and Giles strum;ling
.feebly

to extr 1oate thetru1al ves· trotn tha net that enmeshes

their liveih
.!f'enny Robin, Farmer Boldwood, Viviette, J'ohn Loveday,

Stephen Smith, and Christopher Julian--all represent frustration
of hopes and desires nnd dreai:1s by a power beyond themsal ves--'·
a relentleaa toroe which Will not

1~3t

them receive the little

they a·t,ruei3le ror in lite.

IV
S:J the devioe of looking upon hwao.nity £rom the Overworld,

liardy is able to 1mpreaa upon the readeni of '&he Dynar:1tg the

smallness

or

eaoh individunl·bit of humunity, the powerleasness

of eaoh iildividual will.

Through the uae

or

Dumb Shows through-

out the poem. he presents forcefully the i.11evitable movements

ot messaa of man, directed
nothing.

by a ra11 of which they understand

Through them the reader senses tlle insiguif ioonoe

arid impotence ot aaoh individual atom.

Typioul or this type

ot presentation ot the id.ea is tho Dumb Show in acane 1,
Aot IV, Part lII:
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!1t first nothing--not even the
river itaelt--aeema to move in

the panorama. aut nnon oartain
atran~e dark patohea in the landsonpe, !laJf.Uoua and l .. ioand-shr~r1ed,
are disoaz·nsd t.o b<J t!lOV ing slowly. 0nly ,.f)ne mova.!Jle obJeot on
earth is la1·ge enough to oe
oonapicuous he.t·etrom 1 and that

is an army.
are armit1 th

the movin3 ahapos

• • •
,:\ll these dr;1rk and gray coltlr.lnB 1

converging wastwardly by sure
desre~s, advance without opposition.

They glide as if by

gravitation, in fluid tigur0s,
dictated by the conformation
or the country, l U:e water
from a burst

retH~rvoiri

most-

ly tmaJte-shnped , but oaoaa ionally

with batraohian and saurian out1 in~s.

In spite of the ia"!lensity

ot the human meohanism on its
surface, tho winter landscape
wears an impaaaive look, as if
nothina were happening.

ln the Dumb Show o! scene 2, i\ot III, Part 1, where
the Hiver Inn winds
li~e

lil~G; 1~a

silver thrae.ctr1 nnd the Danube

"a crinkled satin-rioand , tt the vast /1ustrian i'irmy creeps

dully "in the tore or detached rnaaaes end columns or n whitioh
cast.'*

'rhen tho H.eoording Aneel apeukn o! it us

The ,movement na

ot

moll use a on a leaf,

Which from our vantage here we Benn afar.
In auch scenes where even the vz:.J;;t nover.ionts

or

amies

of man are so dk1inutiva aa to leave e. J.a.ri,dscaps 1mpass ivea1)pea:ring, what can be the significance ot one individual

will?

Thu.a ind1raotly and aubtley Hardy prepares hia readers

for tho aoooptanoa of the idea of the !utility ot individual

struggle,

Only the spirits of the ovarworld realize that man

1s

Moved like a figure on a lantern-s lide,
Whiob, much amazing uninitiate eyes,
The all-oomj1e llina or3sta1· plane but drae;s
\~hither

tho showman wills•

26

IbeJf see·

' • • marohine; men oome, band on band,
Who X'CHld not as a :reprimand
To mortal moils that as •twere planned
In mookery of their mimic tray
The skies· fling tlamEh

26

The whole gi3antio reoord of Napoleon's meteor-lik e

career ending in final obliterati on is e statement that
the individua l atrusglea in vain against an Immanent Will•·

Pa.radoxio al as it may seem, Napoleon is at onoe urged by the
Will to act aa he aota and thwartf:1d by the same toroe.
oould not have acted differentl y had .he tried.

oourso he tollowa is destined. to

or ir!(t,

He

though the

him to ruin•

Like

the humbler
Mayor of Oaetarbrid ge, he l"ises only to fall•
_,.-

26

The__pynnsts, XIX, ?art I, .."1at IV,
2tifC'

Ibid, Pt. III, Aot I, so. 3.

SO•

5, P• 99.-
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Just

a~

Henohard• s wifa, lU ieabath-Jano, Luoetta, and I?arrrae

are drasaed into the net o! Henoharcl' a oareor, ao are Josephine,,
Marie Louiae, the gret\t generals o! both armier1,

th~~

their wives and swaethe«lrta drngced into the net ot
ZI
oe.reer aa he wades aoroae tile ivorl d.

noldiera,
?~a.t>oloon•

s

HU.11ien bain.gs plnn to take the cluy 0£ li!e into their
hands and mould of 1t V'!ssels of bev.uty; they do not lcnmv that

anothei:' toree than their own eiouldn for thern crook:od, distorted
shapes in wh1oh there is no beauty.

In youth thol1 drear.i that

love iB endless; they (lo not 1mow-they oan not know until

eKperianco has ttlught thom-thnt i t is o.s transitory as a.
breath upon a glnas.

In the passions and plenourns of enrly

dreams they plnn to eaeape from the tvorld; they do not know
that nwild storms" will pierce and ;:!alttar until nona
~md

go. tt

00

o~.n

"up

Not until. they ha'te tristecl or the lnnt bitter

d1'3illU3 ionmen.t do thay

0

teel.

an~i

ltnow. n

29

30
Thia theory• a.a set forth in. rtUnlmowing•t
and nHiddle-1\ge
. 31.
±:.nthuaiasma,n
is essentially tha aar:ie as that ndva.I1ood in

,Z.t;.d,..J~h~ ..Oqpou~!·

'!ha thought. ot the poema is virtually the

story not only of Jude but of Henoharrl with bis aapirntions
'Zl

The

28

,D;J!nae~th

XX, Pt. III, liet VII,

Worlts, XVIII, P• 7a.

29

-

1.bid.
30
Ibid.

--Works, XVIII, P• 60.

31

So~

9 1 P• 250.
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and lor1gings turned to bitter mookery-.. of Sue with the clnr1ng

and independenoe of her youth vanishina aa she rnaroilesa ly drivaa
herself to aooe.pt the repulsive tate meted out to har-ot Marty

South longing tor love, but in the end weeping hopelessly at
the grave of Giles-of Olyo Yoebright with his btlliar in the

love of Eus·taoia. turned to bitter knowledge ,
to

tt feel

1

All of them come

and knowtt that their 0\911 dreams nnd longings and

aspiration s are aa chaff before the winds.
l'hat human sorrow meana nothing to· the force that .frames

events .is au35ested in uTo a Motherles s Child, n \vhere the Will
is siven the ooanomen ot

i~ature.

J:he poet has learned that

To Iler meohanio artistry

lzy dreams

ar~1

all unkno\vn.

32

In «Nature•s Questioning» he wonders if
• • • some Vast Imbec il 1ty

Mighty to build and blend,
.But impotent to tend,

Framed .us in Jeat, and le.ft us now to hnzardry?

or

oo!!la

'Ni

ot

an

Automaton

Unoonsoious of our pains?
32
Works, XVlil, P• 84.
33
Ibid• Sl• 85•

33
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such thoughts are .the

reeuits ot the obaervanoa ot

natur~l

the lives of auoh atrugsl1ng men and women as Sue , Bustaoia,
Olyni, Henchnrd, Jude, b"'anny Hobin, Farmer Boldwood, Stephen
i$.mitht Knight., and EJ.tride.

m1Sht have uttered

Any one of these individuals

ory to love:

the

\'by cast ha on

our port

A bloom not ours?

Why shaped us for his sport
34

In after hours?

And this ory to love is o.nly another ory against tha work-.
ings ot the

\~a11.

Utter disillusionment 1a expressed in nneiress and
35

Archi teot, 0

where the soul ask5 tor traceries of birdo and

buds and bees in the pnlaoe the srohiteat ia to build for
her, only to be refused by the arch-designer who advises
more prudence. and pra.otioal.it1; where ahe asks for crystal
glass t,o show tlle world her light and. lriughter • only to be

refused because f;b.e will soon want to hide troa the VJorldi
where aha requests

~a

little

Qhrunber'~ ...

nangrailed with rare

device of reds aml purples" tor Love, only to learn that suoh
will turn to roook:ery; where she begs tor a little turret

34
!At An
35

Inn,~

Works, XVIII, P• 89.

Works, XVIII, P• 101.
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~To

res.oh a. loft where I may sr1eve alonett

~

~

only to hear the chill voice of the arch-designer saying:

•1 must fashion as the rule daolares

To wi ti

giva sp.aoe

(a !nee l if o ends

unaY1ares)

To hale n coffined corpse dowii .the stairs;

For you w1ll die. 0

36

Here again is t,he answer to the men and women ot the novels
fiho w1sb \o build tJ1e1r

l1te~castle&

ncoording to a simple

plan of their d.rewna.

,an

fueea their requests.

or each ot them one might se.Y.

aroh-dasiuner--gr1t~

and cold--re-

Hope was his onl1 drink and food,
And hope extinct, daoay ensued.
In "The Two Men•

as

Ul

ttfo individuals who planned life dit-

terently-the one altruistically, the other greadily--who

live aacordina to their plane, and strive to carry them out,
find that they plan 1n

vain~

nothing as do the aims of the

The aims of the one come to
other~

There .1a suggested in

the irony of the oloaing etanea the futility ot their atruggl.es.

Just such two men are Clym and Wildeve, or Giles

36

------------------------------------

Works, XVIII, P• lOl.

37

s:ib1d,

J?• 104.

nllt

P• 103.
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iiintorborne w.1d Dr. F1t&p1oro.
pairs in the o·t.her novel th
example ot the

011e

Perhaps they d.o not oocur in

But vi.ho could be \a more perfect

who plans sreedily than .Aleo d'Urbervillos ?

Hie life onds in trq5edy. · Who lives less selfishly than

South?

·1<ar~t1

Her lite goec on unhappily.

tha atory is told 1u the novels.
rewarded.

Mor is it v1oa.

good or evil. , The

~'Ull

Again and again

It ie not virtuo that is

Revmrd hns nothi11g to do w1 th

is not concerned with tha aims of

man and hie efforts to 'attain bis aims.
'
39
0

The Blow.,

'
sho\'IS man' utterly powerl.eaa betora

th~

toroe

that sweeps hio prone.+--a toroa that sends'1 "a foul ornah our

lives amid"-...a force that hurl.a

11

stone

Into th& sunshine ot our de.yet
The misfortune ot Tass's early lite is. such a blow.

The

narrowness ot Anael Clare is suoh a. blo\v in her later l.1te.
The d1aoovery of the illegality ot Viviette•s marrince with

the young astronomer comes as a strolte ot misfortune into

her life, afteoting her whole future existence, even to her
death.

The closed door brings death to Mrs. ?oebright and

hastens the traseeyot Eustacia's lite,

The appearance ot

suse..n Henohard 1n Casterbridae brings sudden complication s
.into the lite her.husband from which he is powerless to
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free himsel f.
It is rather ·curiou s that the few who sense the impo•

tenoe of man in this vast soheme

or

things shoUld go on

strugg ling--e ven more passio nately than those who are not
40
"of the rew .• • • who discern the workin gs of the Will u
1
•

Napoleon utters fatalis tic convic tions from time to time,
yet his whole life is one of pushin g on toward a self-s et
·goal·•

Words which show a penetr ating insigh t into the nature

ot events come from him before the Russian campai gn:
That whioh has worked will worki- s1noe Lodi Bridge
The force I then felt moves me on

Whether I will or no; and oftenti mes
Agains t my better mind • • • Why am I here?
--By laws imposed on me inE)xor ablyl

History makes use of me to weave her web
To her long while afore-t ime-fig ured mesh
41
Jmd contem plated cha.rao tery; no more.
Ernest Brenne ka points out the expres sion of the same though t
in Napole on's words to Queen Louise of Prussia :

Know you, my Fair,
That I--ay, I--ln this deserve your pitY•- Some roroe within me, bafflin g :mine
40

!2!~.

41

xix,

Pt. III, .l\ot I, Sc. VIII.

l!!.!!!, XX, Pt. III, Aot I,

Sc. I.

iln~ent.,
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Harries me onward, whether I will' or no.
My star, my star is what•s to blama--not, I.
42
It is unswervubleS ·

Here is a man, whose struggles have moved nations, who voices
the same thou.ght as that of the lonely girl on Egdon Hea.th

who c!Biea out that she has been ttinjured and blighted and
crushed" by things beyond her control.

43

Napoleon placidly

"!--in this deserve your pity,tt where Eustacia hyster-

ae~s,

ically ories, "O 1 the cruelty

.

oeived worldl"

44

or

putting me· in this ill-con-

Though the manner in which they express

theil."' realization of their own subservience to the ttpiti45
leas Planet of Destiny"
is quite different, both realize

to a certain extent, that
You cannot ewerve the pUlsion of the Bysa

46

and both struggle rather gloriously, though blunderingly,
toward the tragic end which the Will has set for them.

Hardy shows throughout the poetry and the prose the
highest regard for man.

He does not despise the individual

even thdugh his struggles are weak and futile.

He does not

42

Brenneke, Ernest, Thomas Hardx•s Universe, P• 104.

43

Works, IV, P• 422.
44
Ibid.

45

1121.!!, XX., Pt. III, Aot VI, So. IV.

46

~'

XIX, Fore Scene.
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scorn 9 ·tho twitoh1nga" of the puppet, man
-1'

·Aa he w1tll other figures toots hia real.
It is those ot his mon and women who

peal moat stronet.Y to hie readers.

47

atro.SGle most who aPEustao1a, vivid in re-

bellion. Ma1:t:/, pathetic in aalf..aaoritioo, Tess, appealing

in her simple desire for tll9

Henchnrd, pitiful in lone-

(£00dt

ly strivir1g.-thooa are tho ones

'~ho

raoeive the greatest pity

fa"om the readers of the novels,

3uat as

JUl ie-Jane, bravely

smiling in the presence ot death, the MGn Who moroh away,
the soldier• s ''ivea ooueseously smiling farewell, and the

others who fight bra11ely make the strongest appeal to the
readers of tho poetry,

despicable•

Human atruaaie, though vain, is not

The poet iB only sad that he hears ttan noha in

his leuahter•• when ma.n lauahs

n in
.....

the sun,"

46

\~lhan

ho wri tea

in the words of the Spirit ot the Pities:
lt irks me tb.at tbe.v thus should Yea and tiny

As thouah a power lay 111 their oraclings,

49

he is not expressing disdain for the man \'Vho speak, but dis47

Works, XIX, Fore scene, p. 13. :

46

uTne Love-Lettera,u Winter Words, P• 14. ·

49

Wpt;k~••

xmx.,

J?t. 1 ...l\ot I'

so.

l!I.
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satistaotion with n state ot aftaira whe1..ein the voices ot
men are

ra!~ed

in vain.

again throuahout

~e.

His ot1n voioe ia heard again and

Dxnna·ta., in the apeechea -or the Spirit

of tho P1tiofJ 1 utterine a ory of oompneaion tor man.

Ot this attitude ot the poet and novelist, Harold Child
writes:
1J!e

ui re1nomber ho''• after reading the !irst part of

D~rm.f.lt(.!

on its separa,te !JUbl1oations • I tel t; that this

oonoe pt ion of oalesti(tl machinery rnus t
and depi·ive the
ism and

sr~ar~

sra.nde~.

apprehenmion t.o be

dt'Ult'i tho

human story

hunan tloeds, sood or evil• ot all hero-

The oomplsta wor.tt not only reveals the
~roundl ess

but direotlJl f al a it ies it•

The

lmmanertt \'Jill 1a, attar oll 1 each man' a will, so, long as each
man believes it to be his; and man 1 thouuh a

a figment, oan yet teel•

~painted shape,~
~

Nothing in the human story is be--

p

littlad; but the whole is folded in pity for this great and
little hurna.n nature

worltinr~

out; me.gnifioently or

me~nly,

ot a powez.•, whioh it

has not

its destiny under the impulse

even th9 satiataotion of being able to curse and to def'y as
50
a. malignant enemy. rt
t~ong

the most sign1t.1oant of all Hardy• s lines e.re those

fl. . om titell' hrun Wood's Storytt:

lt says that life ti10W.d signity

A thwarted purposing
f>O

Child, H.c;.rold 1 T,hoag3 pnr§l,, P• 108·
c
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That

oome to live 1 and art1 cnllod to die.

\Va

or

Tbis is a summation

ot

muoh

the thoughts of all hia

ot his lyrio poetry 1

and

or

,51

great~er r~ovels,

The PJ!.ng,eta.•

l).no\11ins

that lite is a tllivarted put\?OSine, he can fell onl3 sorrow,

and. tor: man only oomi>noe ion.

v
Tbus in the poetry and in the novels !-lardy illusti:ates

the idea that the ind1viduo.l will is powerless bet:ore the

\Yorr:ings of the Immanent Will.

!n his novels he tells of lives

of man and woman whosa efforts ara brought to rlv,ught; in his
poems of diailluaionrn ant ha lats us

lt...!>)OW

that. bitte.r expe1.. ienoe

has given men knowledge ·OI .the tutili·ty ot struooline; 1n the

gigantic opio dra.rm.\' he gives a su1)erb example from history

ot the strug;Jle of a mammoth individuul will which ia awept.
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